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Buckler'sArnica Salvo. I

The Bests r. in the world for'
Cuts Bruises, J. ires, Ulcers, Salt' An IntsrottlnsNoighborhood Review.
Rheum, rever Sores, Tetter, Chap- -'

ped hands,Chilbluins, Corns,and all! . .

Skin eruptions,and positively cures! p',int Creek- - APnI 27t. ,89G- -

pile3, or no pay required. It is To the I'rec Press:
guaranteedto give perfect satisfac--j Not much rain in our section re-io- n

or money refunded Price 25 cuntv, though indications are good
centsper box. For sale by A. P, . 'dawntiaar ttl flnv .,.. Thf,
McLemorc. l

ProfliH&ionnl CurclM.

7.E. Llmlsoy.M.D. i: .C.Ollbort.M. D.

Lindsey& Gilbert,
THVSWMXS & SL'JiGE0.S.

Tnder their (crvlcM to the people of Han--

mrroiindliitf count.')-- Surguty unit all
hronlr. illsem s sollcltM
clllltu prcti'tit d tli" lrt or every month.

Office M A P MrL-aijr- lint,: blow CJ

X. C. FOslKU. 3. W.SCOTT

POSTER& SCOTr.
Attorneys and Coun-

sellorsatLaw.
Civil practice exclusively,with spec-

ial attention to land litigation.

Practice in all the courts and trans-

act a general land agency busi-

ness. Have complete abstract of
Haskell county land titles.

SoturylnOil-ct- .

H. Cf. MoSOMBLL,
VHilA. VM YT. VX i5t A

Kt trxi-- y - at - TjU-w- ,

XX y1 V7i iX iX VA a

lASKELL, TEXAS.

SADDLESHARMESS
When you want a saddle or a set

of harness,call at

C. C. RIDDEL'S Shop.
Repairing neatly ana promptly done.

Give men !inre otyour tralo nml wrfc.

Ed. J. HAMNEK,
ATl'ORXEY - ."IT - Lrlir,

IIA9KEU. TES.VS.

PractlcMlntho County and!Utrlct Omrts ol
Hn!;dl nnl inrre'tnillng counties

Xotlf "nlllinh '3

jp. to. SArrir."?..
LAWYER & IfiXJ ?LGEXT.

HASrCKM.. TKXAS.

Kowrll orl:, Abtrir'nB nml attention tc
pruportyul 5lon tpccUl

fttUntlon.

The commissioners court will

iveet in regular ssbion the second

week in May,

Hard times, slow trade, did jou
say? It don't look like it in Haskell
with a new store opening up this
week and another firm putting a

thirty foot addition to their store.

Mr. Collins says that our repor-

ter was mistaken last week about his

fishing cro.vd carrying three gillons
of snakemedicine, and to prove it he

gives fae following itemized state-

ment of all they carried, to wit;

Collins, a tin cup; To.vns, a case

knife, onion and pint of liquor; Lind-se- y,

a 22 caliber riffle and souie 12

gage shotguncartridges;JJiter, stake
rope and empty clunk box. The
reader can swallow this stetement if

he wantsto; it don't go down with us.

Frea Silvar Convention.

A mass meetiiu of the free silver
democratsof Haske'l county is here-

by called lo meet at the court house
in Haskell on the 9th day of May,
1896, for the purpose of selecting
candidates,to be voted lor at the
primaries to be held on June 6th, as
delegateso representHaskellcounty
in the coming democraticstale con-

ventions,who favor the free coinage
of silver, also for the seha.on of a
free coinagedemocratas a candidate
lor chairmanof thedemocraticexecu-

tive committeeof the county, to be
voted for at said primary. All tree
silver democrats arc urged to be
present.

V. D. Sanders
Chairman FreeSilver Democracy.

Pursuant to the call issued by
Tudce Sar 'ers, there was a meeting
of free silver democratsat the court
houseon last Saturday afternoon,
whenaclub was organised for the
promotion of the succei-- of the silver

causeby securing the elcrtion of
soundsilver advocatesas delegates

to the Austin convention, as, also a

congressman,who will work and vote

iox silver.
Dr. J. G. Simmons was elected

permanent chairman and Oscar
Martin, secretaryof the club.

The club will meet again at 3

o'clock this afterpcon--

AU free silver democratswho have

noTyefjoined the cluh are invitedto

attenl'ad'enrolltheir names. ' (r .

PAINT CHEEK PENOILINGS.

"., . . .
larmersare plowing tneir corn and
planting cotton. Many of the ladies
report nice girden,, and Irish-pot- a-

toes are extra fine. Our stock men
are getting up their saddle horses
preparing 10 go on tne .o.v works tut
nrat 01 iMay. .iess. v m. aru

'
money ir.to the county, also the mer- - tion to my harje. After the trial

and sons have returned from the ci,ant3 and businessmen could get they openly stated I had made no
Plains; they report tine rains in that ti,er goods here so much quickerand error upon the trial and that Mr.
portion of the we.it. Mr. Elmer cheaper. As we arc now situated, it Fusion's futurerestedwith the jurv
Davis has from Cisco i takei from three to five days to j;o the The ca-s- was appealcrl and hisattor-Mess-rs

Alex and John Shipley, who ruUro:u and back, and thefreight on j neys filed a motion to dismiss that
have been attending school at Mul-tr- ,e goods compells the merchantsto appeal,oneof the grounds being "2nd
lins, spent a few days witli friends &eu tjle goods higher, when, Has-- The evidence does not authorize a
nerc previous to going to their Home

ut Floydada. Mr Geter and family
have moved to the Sandhillscommu-

nity. Miss Lucy Denson of Wild
Horse prairie, was visiting Miss Sal-li- e

Hughes last week. Miss Alma

Pot returned to her home Saturday
after a week's illness herewith a re--
aps ol the measles. Dr. Neathery

was the attending physician. We
were pleased to see somuch interest
taken in our little friend andsomany
nice oung gentlemen and ladies
call on lur from Haskell. The
oung folks met at the residenceof

Mr. J. B. Clark and sister Tuesday
nijjht and enjoyed a nice social party
Mi. and Mrs. John Clark also enter-
tained them on Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Gardener vis-

ited their daughterand son-in-la- w.

Mr. ana Mrs. Arnold of Stonewall
county recently. Our oung people
attended church at the Vernon
school houseSunday. Quite a large
fishing party of gentlemenand their
famabes will go this week to the
Clear Fork and spend a few days
fishing and hunting,

We, in company with a few friends
spent Friday at the .os) homeol Mr.
and Mrs. D. G. Hisey. The occa-

sion wa a birthday dinner given to
their friend Dr. J. P. Coffey. At a
reasonablehoar the dining room was
thrown open and dinner of a most
inviting nature was served. To
know the Doctor is to .like him; so
you are not surprisedwhen we tell
ou that the day was happily spent

We notice in the Mesquitc and
Idella items that they have an "old
bachelor who has be-- n buying cat-

tle and the next thi.ig he will want
will be some pretty girl to milk the.n
for him " Well now, let me tell you
tint we also hae an old bachelor
who not only buys bat sells large
herdsof cattle, especiallybjefsteers,
and he has ordereda "bran splinter"
new buggy and will be wanting some
lonely young lady to drive with him.
We arc pleased 10 see somany nice
new correspondent in the Free
Press. When it rains,wnich it will
be sure to do soon, we will tell you
more ot the iarming interest. M. K.

FREE PILLS.
Send your addressto H. E. Buck-le- n

& Co, Chicago, and get a free
samplebo of Dr. King's New Life
Pills. A trill will convince you of
their m.-iit-s These pills are easy
in action and are particularly

in the cure of constipation and
Sick Headache. For Malaria and
Liver troubles they havebeen prov-

ed invaluable. The) areguaranteed
to be perfectly free from every de-

leterioussubbtiinceand to be pure-
ly vegctahly. They do not weaken
by their action, but by giving tone
to stomachand bowels greatly in-

vigorate the system. Kegular size
sjcts.per box. A. P. McLemore,
druggist.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair

KdttStai.
13 fflT7 gStv'

rs . nf lUiCitEAM
J)

BAKING

MOST PERFECT MADE.
pure Grapa Cxtim cf Tartar Powder. Pre

om Ammonia, Alumoranypthciadulterant,

40 YEARS THE STAl'DARD.

Advantages Haskell Would Derive
From a Railroad.

it

We print below two compositions
read by young ladies of the Haskell
public school at the close ofthe pre--
ent term, on tne tuujcce covereu ny
the above heading:

j

If Haskell should get a railroad
shewould be benefited in many ways
from a financial standpoint.

Fir3t) ,,.cauSe Haskehisoneofthe
mon productive counties in Texas,
and we could .hip the produce so

,uci better,and thereby bringmore

ken had a railroid they could afford
to sell us our goo Is much cheaper.

Another great advantage for Has-

kell should shegeta railroid, is that
it would createimmigration, and our
little town of Haskell would soon
become a city. Besides we would

get ln. 3e 0f the telegraph service,
which would enableus to hear from
any part of the United States in a
few minutes.

The country round about Hiskell
would also settle up fister, and the
l)road prairius that now lie in waste,
would soon be covered with farms
and nice countryhouses,which wo lid
make our country more attractive
and pleasing to loo: upon. We
would be very glad should laskell
get a riilroai, for we are anious
lharour little town soon beco ne the
"Star City" of the "Lone Star State"
and such will be the case if the peo-

ple will put foith all their efforts, and
go to work right. As the old adage
goes. "Where there'sa will, there's
x way."

By Miss En-I- Df.Fkancc.

This is almost an inexhaustible
sublect. Haskell is a ood to.vn of

aboutSo? inhabitants,and is situat-

ed on a beautiful site.
If a railroad were built through

Haskell it would give us many con-

veniences which we do not no.v h ive
Among thesewould be telegraphic
communication,electric lights, etc.
Mail would be received one day ear-

lier, and goods imported 10 the town
would be received in 3 or 4 d i)s less
time. Also commodities exported
would reach their destinationm less

time tnan it now takes them. This
would be a great benefit, as wagon
freight and time would be saved.

Many things that are not now pro
duced here lor the want of shipping
facilities would then be produced at
a profit.

People who desire to go from Has-

kell to other places, either for bus
iness or pleasure,could do so with-

out having to travel b stage through
a sandstorm or blizzard, as is some-
times the case. Besides these re-

asons, a railroad would cause many
people to come ands.ttle in the town
aim country, put into cultivation the
fertile soil and develop the resources
of the country.

This would build up a good bus-

iness town and make a good mirket
where the people could sell their pro-

duce at the heighest pricesand Luy

their supplies at the lowest prices
A railroad would causea demand

for town and country property and
enablethose who desireto do so to
sell their real estateat an increased
price.

The developmentof the country
and the increased population and
wealth which would result Irom the
adventof a railroad would enableus
to have religious, educational and
social advantageswhich we cannot
have without an increased popula-
tion and wealth.

By Miss Hattie Sandkrs.

Mr. J. H. Calhounof Eastland
county, who is a candidate for con

gress from this district, spoke hereon
Wednesday night. He devoted most

of his time to the financial question
showing the advantagesto tlow fro n

the restorationof the free com neof

silver, and quoting from the congres
sional record showed that a very

large majority of the democrats in

congress had always worked and
voted for silver and agiinst the ni
tional bankingsyitem. He said tint
a great many democratshad gone to

the populist party on acccount of

gross misrepresentationsmade on

thesequestionsby populist leaders
and in populist publications. His
speechwas well received and fre-

quently applauded,

Judge Hamnorand tha FustonCase.

returned

effect-

ive

To the Public-- The Governor
having acted upon the application
for pardon ol R. J. I'uston, ' consid
er it proper for you to know nil the I

f.,ctg resarflina my actions in tin
matter, that you tiny jtide me ac- -

cording to the truth and not fro 11

false and slanderousr imors and mts--

'statements. During the trial of the
caseMr. Fusion's able attorneysd- -
not reserve a single exception to any
of my rulings, nor did they ask any
special chargenor reserve uny excep--

reversal"
W hen the casewas ended in the

courts my duty was discharged. I

consideredit no part of my duty as
an o fioial to intermeddle with thf
prerogativesoxpres-l-y grantedto the
Hoirdof Pardon advisers and the
governor by the laws, andhence took
no action in the matter either as an
individual or o.ficer. It having been
freely statedand published that I

filed a protest againstthe pardon, I

wrote the governore nphatically de-

nying any action by me, either for or

againstthe parion, and demanding
at his handsa letter lor p ibluation
stating all the facts. Delow is the
governer's reply.

Now, judge me when our knowl-

edge is matured. I snail then leir
jour verdict. Truly jours

Ed. J Hamnek,
Judge39th Judicial District

Austin, Aprd 27th, 1896.
Judge E. J. Hamner

Haskell,Texas.
Dear sir: Your letter of the 2ath

inst. in reference to the caseof R. J.
Fuston is received. In reply I he.:
to say that when Mr. Fuston aiied
at the office here asking for a p irdon
I decli ned to tonsider it because, in
connection with protests the sher.if
of Haskell county had without au- -

;ia ordi;r We wjal I suggest t) the
nocrauv of tie ciunt, Ju Ige P.

moriiv 01 law, u'si n.irge 1 nim iroi
legdo.istoly and in my judge nent
it woal.l have been improper to havelde
countenancedsucli by an iiu-- j
lil..1!f.lt .rtilrlr.r.lf mil ril'tS. nrtnlini"'"",'-"- " - " - "iM""-- '

tion. He was intonnel th u wnea
he was in the custo ly ol th proper
officials the appl. ratio i wo dd be
taken up an I coiisi lere I. T.ie t.uic
involved in the consideration of the
applicitioi, botli by the Boiril ot
Pardon Advisers and mvself was d le
to the volumniiioiis record; the fru

as I understoodit, th.u jou oppose!
the pardon and ne further fact mat
the District Attorney in writing h id
pro-este-

a agunsi it. say.ng mat tne
lioni'side was a cold and deliberate
murder and false state.uents were
being m ide to secure signaturesto
ihe application for pardon. My un
derstandingas to your opposition in
the in mer was derived from state-
mentsof persons who called to see
me on the subject to the effect that
vou were, as stated opposed to grant
ing the application. As re juestedin
your note to me, jou are authorized
lo use this letter lor publication.

Very truly yours,
C. A. Cui.nr.RSO.v, Gov.

Fairvbw Dots.

Ed. Free Press:
This community is quiet at pres-

ent .only in politics. Mr. Allen of

the Anson Guide mide a speech for

us the night of the t;th. Mr. Har
vey Crabtrce is up with his work and
is entertaing a new comer at his
house; it is a boy. Mr. W. R. rs

and family went to Ha kell

this week. The storm lifted the
roof off Mr W. P. Caud'es grainery,
also turned Mr. E. Hill's over; I

guess when Mr. Hill harvests his

300 acressof grain his bins won't be

so easy moved. Mr. Walton has his

corn plowed over and it is looking
fine; he is a new coater here. The
young folks had a candy breaking
and sooial at the residence of Mr.
E Hill Friday night.

GkeesHorn.

DON'T LET AN' YON E persuadei

you to take anything else insteadof ,

Simmons Liver Reuuhtor Some'
'. '.

merchantswill try to do this but
for your good. They do it to make I

a little more profit on something!

which is of an inferior quality, though

you must pay jut as much for the
bad as for the good. Be sureto take

Simmons Liver Regulator,and noth-

ing else. Look for the Red 7. on

every package.

sHbbkWTMRASsbHbbbbbHHIbbki ft 'LTW XJIbSbbbbH

BfcirJ5,i'TC!MP5r-!B- H

THE BEST
SPRING RAEDICINE
WxinVciwrii iirrmTmp rJ

forptt to take it. Now Is the time you
need it most to wake un vour Liver. A
sluggish Liver brings on Malaria, I ver
and Acue, Rheumatism, and many other
His which shatter the constitution and
wreck health. D"n't fnrpet the word
Rr.GUI.ATOR. it is SIMMONS LIVER
RE0ULA1 OR you v, ant. The word REG-

ULATOR distinguishes it from all other
remedies. AnJ, besides this, SIMMONS
LIVER REGULATOR is a Regulator of the
Liver, keeps itproperly at work, that your
system maybe kept in uood condition.

FOR THE BLOOD tal'e SIMMONS
LIVER REGULATOR. It is the bestblood
purifier and corrector. Try It and note
the difference. Look for the RED Z
on every package. You wont find it on
any other medicine, and there is no other
Liver remedy like SIMMONS LIVER
REGULATOR-t- he Kingof Liver Remedies.
Be sure you get it.
J. II. Zc'lllu & Co., Philadelphia,1.

ALL FREE.
Tho's who have used Dr. King's

New Discovery know its value, and
those who hae not, have no.v the
opportunity to try i: free. Call on
the advertised Dr iggist and get a
Trial Bottle Free. S.-n-d your name
and addressto H. E Bucklin & Co.,
Chicago, and get a sample box of Dr
Minn's New Life Pills Free as well

asa copy of Guide to Health and
Householdinstructor, Free. All of
which is guaranteedto do you good
and cost ou nothing A. P. McLe-

more, druggist.

A Nojilnat.o.i for County Chairaian.

Mr. Editor:
When the county executive co

met some time sin e, they
took action whiv.'a il! netes-iiat- e the
election o'a count) chairman at the
pri.nary on iie 6th That being
the cHse, we wouli 'h'nv that nom
inations fo. the place would now b

1). Sinders as i mm entirely sailed
. . ...to ii the citairmansii.i) or tie en

iuing t.No t;ars. He retres from

o ficeiil posit! in after n;xt e e"tn
a.u! .ve kno.v o." no one to wh.ise
handsilie interest of the party could
be more sd'ely eitrustel dun ig
tliese troubloas times. He retires
from his present position with the
con idencc and of the iii- -

,x lS of the county The inter, st he
his always taken in education and
in every move "or toe welfare ot the
community is a gu iranty that he
wdl be wide-awa-ke an.I aggressive
where the interestof the pirty is at
stake. In addition to his man)
qualifications for the p sition, it is a

well knovn fact thai he is in touoh
with the overwhelm ng sentiment ol

the part) on the silver question.
Voikr.

THE CENTKAL TO EXTEND IIS
L'NEFilOAI ALBANY.

GoinjWest. Fl'ty Woio? to tc
bo Built at Ons:. Twjnty-Fiv- a

Miles to Bs in Onpration by
January 1st Waxt.

Generalmanager and Vice-preside-

Charles Hamilton and Ro
McWilliams came into Alba

ny last Tuesdiy evening in their
special car, and on Wednesday were
accompanied by W. 1) Rev nobis
and G. W. P. Coites to tne Clear
Fork, where they went to look out a

new line for the extension ot the
TexasCentral Railroid, to a point
some fif'y miles west of this place
A full corps of s irveyors will be
put to worv locatingthe new line on
or about the1st of May. S. Webb
inl mus us that he is now selectinga
numberof men to accompany the
surveyorsand assist in the work
The destined point is not as et j

named, but it is tinderstool that the
road will run between the tovus ot
. . ... . ,1

:nson. lones county, ami ii.ii.kcii,
n',sk(i11 co"ty. anil on to van! Ua)-- i
ner in Stonewall count). Albany

notlxews.
'.

Lost or Stolen.

One brown mare 14 handshigh,
branded LUG (connected) on lelt
thigh. Will pay $5.00 reward for

her returned to me on Lake creek,
l' M. WlV Ml il I u.

tLSX'l
'i: carry eicrjthm.: in he

.ust received a rnr of BU,2,'iG3 ami

to 'ce it. We will appreciate) ur trade
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The modern stand-

ard Family Medi-

cine

'

: Cures the
common evory-da-y

ills of

TIUDIjWSk.
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Git ;iv 'cat Catclceend Buy--.

ere C'-- i . '. .1 uV.-- it for 15
ee.-.;-.. '

1 1 rv gstt peataga
'- - 3 ? 'C-- :'s free.
100 P-- vr , :ij3 . ..iht'.-aion-s, ;ccoo
dscr ;. .w.:..--

, c ei rA-.ii- tkci's used
- ..j.-.-: v.i'at yci oujat to

y, v!ieJir ys 'ojy of J3 or not.
Cno fief.: iron--, rnrkcr '.3 u:;r. Cetiu

MON'TGOMnRY WARD & CO.,
GHsVs'.-n-: V.K :;ll "Vicr Mc

:i".i3 Ai:c!:L;u.: ..., Chicago.

t
TEXAS

ROUTE.

Ft Worth & Denver R-- f
vt

Mokuan J)Nis, Receiver.
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UdllS COMINUUI'M OK lis mix,
onUAM i.iwit. ,

Makes CHILD-GIRT- H Easy. .

Kiiilrril nml iiiniiiieinliil liy )ilnl- -
cimiii, niiiiiiiven HiuMiiomi hiiiiIib. imp.i
It. ltOIVHro III bUlu.tltllll'4 lUIlt Illllt.ttllllU. i

t by nnwii nr mill, on rucelnt o' l"' .
I.ll.'t iirr hnlllc. Iloul. '"Id MO.lwS '

liiull.nl liuu, oniiiinin xul nitarj' ipiiiuh.ii.ii.k
'

SSASFIELD REQULATOR CO., Atlanta, Go.
kucn uv aci. unrcHurk. '

t

J. M, llogart of Uniki-ll- i was in
the city Monday and informs the
seWh ,e,,0rter that he is j ist re-- 1

centl) U.tci Irom atnptooki .Mexico.

h. .cott, and w. (- liaise),
and Geo. Couch, all of Haskell came
in last Sundayeveningand took the
train south Monday morning, It i

will not be long until you can board

the Central at your own town, gentle- -

men, and then you will be happy. '

Allan) News.
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NEW CASH STOE.
To the people of Haskell and

adjoining counties: I beg to
say th it I have sold out the
baidware business, and will
open a small, but select stock of
Notions, Ladies and Genis.k
wear, etc. I shall buy and sell
lor cashonly, one price to al),
I giiarantceasquaredeal, and
goods strictly as represented.

Thanking you for pist favors,

"'' '' mi ni tnunit in.iutt. juii..
iih i iif.i imri' i t'n.i. i.vi'.u in wii.-i.- t

"i urn nl'i'iiilln in all tl'ii Mimni u. m'i'U
il )'Hll' "I lnl) inn" IIii'mI icii.nl vrtiu. n

'Ii'1" iriwirr uii I. i:". ill ni-i- l lulhi, unit

rlr( I1 ll.l.ri Ii. Clajtnii. Atk.

I shall dq my best to merit your
confidence and trade.

Please call neit week eas
Mflp square."
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Irimnkcrn bills il I. wnrh t.n
usually larne .inl full tin j.n-o- n

Cremntlon Ik fust hemmlnc on" M

tho ImrnliiK nupatlniiM of the iln

The Spnnlnrdi hnveprovedthat eier
though thoy cun't light they are able tr
torture.

Colonel Jolloy U a candidatefor gov-erno- r

of Kansas. He ought to ho a
happy man.

It Is nhout tlm for tho special cor-- 1

respondents In t ''it'll to brim; oft an-
other hattle or hang a few spies.

Soon we maj be telephoning mule:
the sea, and then who knows hut wo
will hear what the wild wavesare siv.
InR.

The fact that American Iron bed-
steads nre being shipped to Jerusalem
might to make our Iron manufacturers
rest easy.

Nothing was Incklnc to the home-
coming of tho Mnrlborottghs save the
presenceof Mr. K. Vanderbllt and
Mrs. 0. H. p. Bfcimont.

A Nebraska man has sued a telegraph
company for 12.000 becausea message
was delayed so long it made hint miss
his mother-in-law- 's funeral. Think of
that.

It Is never too late to learn. Mrs.
Lydla Hlnckburn, need 3fi. attends
school every day In Chicago. A year
ago she could not read or write. To-
day she can do both very nicely.

A Montreal florist is getting a great
advertisement. He hassuedQu-r- n Vic-
toria for $1,900 for flowers sent to a
Mate funeral. The oueenhas offered tn
settle for $900, but the llorUt still savg
$1,900 or fight.

Lucinda Tucker of Kansas, who in
vented the song, "Good-by- e. Old Party. '

Good-bye- ," which Inspired the popii-- 1

lists and retired Senator Ingalls. has'
rescuedher husband from drunkenness
with a cowhide

Chicago mestmiger boys are to be
mounted on wheels. As It Is a very
difficult task to remain on th wheel
without making It go. at lead a little,
It is safe to say a noticeablr gain In
time will result.

A Chicagomadman created much ex--
. cittement at theopora lat week In that
city. The malady probably cameupon j

him when he found that he had paid
S.t.r.n tfl lnnl. nl o nntp nf r,rt !...-.- . .,..
and listen to discourseson subjects of
such vital interest as the moat stien--l
tlftc way of treatinga coli' In tho head
or the merits nnd demerits of detached'

collar and cuffs for shirt waistu.

Judfto Wright of Champaign has
summoned before him all persons who
have expressedcontempt of the recent
action of the grand Jury in Indicting

1 the stateuniversity trustees which is
practically a call for a massmeeting of
the entire population of the state, lun-
atics, dumb persons and members of
the grand Jury alone excepted.

The commoncouncil of Omahapassed
the curfew ordlnanc. The people op-
posedIt and the myor of coursevetoed
it. Then, just for spite, the council
passed it over the-- reto, which act has
enraged nine-ten'- the people. Thpy
say the curfew shall not ring; and that's
exactly what the boys and girls say.
who are now try!: to get an ordinance
passedcompelll?;aldermen to be home
by 9 p. rn.

A strangephnomeam has l.een no-
ticed In various p.irts of Ncuiaska.
Water stands higher In wells and is

'found In larger volume In streamsthan
for S(..eral yiara at this season.Tin re
has teen v.ry little rain In Nebraska
during the last full and winter, jet
strcajns which were ilry Inst years are
filling with water fiom some unknown
sourceand wells show more water than
U3u.il. The weather bureau has begun
aa Investigation and the railroada are
assisting.

A German Investigator has an-

nounced that the total length of tele-
graph lines In the world is 1,002,700
miles, of which America has ;4.,000
miles; Europe, 350,700; Asia, 67,400;
Africi, 11,500, and Australia, 47.500
miles. TheUnited Stnteshasa greater
length than any other country, 403,000'
miles, nd Russia comes next, although
Europrtn Russia has only 81.000 miles.
The ohercountries follow In this order
Germany, France, Austria-Hungar- y,

Hrltirdi India, Mexico, the United King-- 1

dom, Canada,Italy, Turkey, the Argen--'
tlnw Republic, Spain and Chill. In
point of proportion, however. Helglum '

leads with 409 miles of wlro for every '

1,009 square miles of territory; Ger--
mu.ny comes next with 250 miles; Hoi-- 1

laud Is only slightly behind Germany,!
and the United Kingdom has 20 miles
of telegraph for every 1,000 miles of
country.

An Ohio hnnglng had to he post-
poned until the legislature had ad-

journed on nccount of the eagernessof
tho llglslutora to attend the killing.
Here Is un exampleof legislative refine-
ment thnt will oven knock the spots

ft the best effortsof n Chicagocouncil.

Tho rigor of tho law In tho case of
the Meadow crofts, the convicted Chi-

cago bankers, is said to havestruck ter-
ror Into the heartsof tho bankers. Tho
laxity of tho law had long ngo done
the same, thing with tho blood-pum- p of
depositor.

A woman who was married to a man
of the name of Grzegorzewskl In Chi-

cago about three weeks ago by a north
side Justice last week brought her hus-ban- d

bock to tho magistrate and asked
for ft divorce. The poor woman had
doubtless found her new name too great
a load to bear.

Theremay have beensomepeople In
Ludlngtoii, Mich., who did not know
Jdlss Florence Johnson, but thero aro
none now. She has Just given Frank
Aubrey a wheelbarrow ride arojrl
town for 25 cent

' ' .' fA4
The letClltri'A licaw- .-
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mum to Paris drew
i .it the front ir

I'll'1 carriages iere
of the corridor pa'-tr- n

which Euro-
pe ms Miltily Imag
ine Is the mcrlean
plan. A narrow pas-

sageran along one side of the earrUta'
and openingout from this werea num-
ber of compnrttnents, each seating
eight persons. The Lady and the Tiger
had been on tho train since It started
In tho afternoon at S o'clock on the pre-
vious day, and so had had a choice of
places. I sat In one corner by the win-do- w

and the I.ndy sat In the corner op-

posite. As the train went on toward
Franco the empty places ctadnrlii
niicu up. ami now the carriage was so
full that one or two wretched persons
were pacing up and down the corrl lor
or trying to get places on little hinged
sents attached to the side of the pas-
sage, with a latent spring somewheic
which made the ltd lllp up against tho
wall when the sitter rose to his feet. I
remember tills habitof the little hinged
shelf, becauseon ono occasion when I
roe to stretch myself I sat down

the seat to be still there, which
Jt. 1 woke up suddenly orj
reaching tho floor, and then examined
tho mechanismof tho contrivance with
Interest and perhapsJusta shadeof an-

noyance.
The French arc reputed to bo a polite

nation, and. although I knew we woum oercd at ,0 nml gnt tl)er0 ,n triumph." PlPP' n1' Alabama A npeclmeu lllus-cro- ss

tho border sometime after mid- - Tho Rendarmo quickly approachedtho Nation, that of Jncob'o dream of tho
night, and that wo should meet tho In- - '

f .1,0 Mrrini.. i,Bi,in thom
' - -

evitnble custom house,I thought tho ex--

aimnaiion 01 uaggagowoum 00 some--

what superficial, and that mayboa cus-

toms officer woud como through the
train and look at the smaller piecesof
luggage with out disturbing us to any
great extent. Such, however, wns far
from being the case. We were told

gruftly that we must leave tho
train, and that everyonemust take with
him his hand baggage. I staggered
ot somnolently under the load, and
the Lady was compelled to come also
with a couple of shawlstraps. because
there was more of our luggage than I
could carry at ono time. We were kept
on the platform shivering with cold for
a while, then two big doors were
openedand wo trooped In, placing our
Impedimenta on a low bench, behind
which stood theuniformed French cus-

toms official. When the examination
was done and the baggagechalked wo
had to wait at the other endof the lone,
cold room until other doors were
opened, and then were allowed to get
out once more to tho platform and into
the train. When I staggeredon board
nnd passed along the narrow corridor
In rtlir .Tm n.l rl m rm t T tVinnMit fit filra?

that I h.id made a mistake, becausean
oldish man sat in the corner in which
tho Lady Intended to Journey to Paris,
A second look, however, s.vlsficd mo
that thl3 was the compartment we bad
occupied, and I said to the man, quite
politely, for I thought the taking of
another'sseat had beenaccidental:

"I beg your pardon, but this seatbe-

longs to tho Lady."
Tuo man shrugged his shoulders and

said that ho deeply regretted tho cir-
cumstance,but tho place belonged to
him until we reached Paris in the j

morning.
'

"Oh," I cried, hotly, "this won't io,
you know. This place Is taken and has
been taken since the train started. You
will have to get a place somewhere
else."

"If you wished to retain your seat."
said the man calmly, "you should nave
put some baggageupon It. There was
nothing here when I entered. I. have
tho placeand Intend to keepIt."

Mi
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"THE DEVIL YOU DO." I CRIED.
"But." I Insisted, "wo couldn't leave

any baggageupon It becausewo wero
compelled to take it to the custom-
house."

Again the man shrugged his shoul-
ders.

"That has nothing to do with me," he
said. "The place was empty when I

took It, and I Intend to keep It."
Then tho Tiger camo urpermost.
"Tho devil you do," 1 cried. The

Lady behind mo touched me on the
shoulder and begged that I wouldn't
use violent language.

"I shall not use languageat all," said
the Tiger, "but this man has to get out
or I'll throw him out."

"Oh, will said theFrenchman.
"You bet your boots I will," I Mld.

throwing down my luggage.
"Will you get, out quietly or will you

go after there has been a fuss?"
"I shall not get out at all," said tho

man.
"Now fo- - tho last time," I cried,

throwing up tho window, "will you give
up this seat to tho Lady, whose place It i

la?"
"I told you," ho answered,"thnt tho

placewas not taken andI took It. I re-

fuse to give It up."
"Oh, very well," I said, "then you will

know, but at Juncture In- -
tervened,

"See here," she said, "you go right
out on tho platform and bring those
things In again."

"I'll do nothing the sort," I cried,
mad straight through. "If man Mta
hero two longer I'll chuck him
out after them."

"Well," said tho Lady, with
In her volco, "If you bring
things fn I eha'l bring them In myaelf."

What la a Tiger to Tho Lady
went out of the carriage onto the plat--

withfthe
them.

ill .nn.l l.rl... M.nm I.. n..,1 I

0in.i

, ,,..-- . . . (

" '"it' willing li. h im her do so,
iii t allow that n 1 f.iiii'ied hrr

' ' i 'ip the artlcl in i brought!
!i. in m.ekly Into the can-Li- The

l.i l kiuod watching me thrnualt tho i

Will low until I iiIiipm.1 ll..i, ii.ni p In
the rack again.

"Now," said the Frenchman, leaning
acrnsa to mo, "ou apologize to 'lie. K

on please."
"What I did," I nnsweri'd. "I did be-

causethe Lndy commandedtuo to do It.
1 did It uti reluctantly. and a for apol- -'

ogv, nu cango to merry ." 1 don't
know that there Is any need to set down j

the rest of the sentence here. Tho
man leaned complacently back In his j

seat with a provnklngly triumphant
smile on his face which made the hi lp- -
less Tiger grit his teeth In anger. 1

looked out of tho w ludow to tell tho
Lady to come Into the carriage again,
for the train was timed to start In a few
minutes, but I saw her walking toward
,i gondnrrne. whom she accostedwith a
winning smile. The corneousotllclal
placed his heels together In military
fahlon and raised his hat jto the Lady,
then he bent his head ery deferen-
tially while sheappearedto be whisper-
ing to In a olce so low that It was
Impossible for me to hear what was
said. Suddenly tho otllclal straight-
ened himself up with a look of amazc--
ment on his face, and cried: "No! No!
No man coull possibly net like that.
Surely, mndam,you inust bo pilstaken."

"Great heavens!" I thought, aglnst,
"surely tho Lady Is not ghlng thcTlyr
away by complaining to tho gendarme
of his conduct. I havo humiliated my- -
self bofnro the l'rpnclimnn wlilln he

whlo ho poU,p, wnml U0 LaJ on
bonrJ thrn ,....,hr , thn (innr of
our compartment, and shepointed out
to him tho Frenchman vVho sat In
corner. Tho gendarme camo sternly
orwarj
"It Is not possible,sir," ho said, "thnt

you have taken theplace of Lady
and refuseto give It up?"

"Tho place was unoccupied,"said tho
man, uneasily.

"Of course It wns unoccupied," said
tho gendarme Indignantly. "All pas--1

sengers nre compelled to go Into the
custom-hous- you know that as well '

as I do. You nre certain It is your
place?" he said, turning to Lady,
and speaking as politely as ho had '

spoken gruflly to the other.
"Oh. quite," said tho Lady, and sev-

eral of the passengers, who had not
said a word during my struggle, at
once assured tho gendarme that tho !

Lady had occupiedthat place for some
hundreds of miles.

"Come, sir," said tho gendarme,
"come out that at once."

"Hut," said , tho man, protestlngly,
"there are not other placeson tho tram.

' T5l. Val" ,s '",
I havo nothing to do with that,"

replied the gendarme; "that Is for tho
officials of tho railway; they find
you a place; thoy are compelled to do
JO."

Tho man hesitated for a moment,and
j tho gendarme put his hand on Ms
shoulder. "Come," ho said, "I don't
want to isn force."

The man aroc reluctantly from his
' corner, taking his with him.
Then the gendarme, with an air and
manner that I have never seenequaled,
bowed and waved his hand toward tho
vacant seat. The Lady smiled, and re- -

turning his bow sank Into tho place.
gendarmethen, bringing his heels

together with a click, bowed to us all
and left the compartment. Tho Lady
bent over me nnd in a whisper:

"Follow that gendarme at once nnd
glo him at least j francs, and give it
to him so nicely thnt he won't think I

know anything about it."
I caught up to the official upon the

steps of tho carriage and pressed tho '

moneyupon him. He refused It llnger-lngl- y

and reluctantly, and when I in-

sisted
'

he acceptedit with a deprecatory
air. saying that ho was a poor man, but
It wii the delight of us all o oblige tho
Lady, In which sentiment I cordially
agreed with him. And thus tho In- -

tcrnatlonal episodeended.

111" i:T nml I'.i'ir I.nns Ac"- -

Itn summer's warmth and Its frost
and snow,

Hut the fairest of all, I tell you dear.
Was the sweet old iprlng of long

ngo
The ever and ei cr so long ago!

When we wnlked together among the
flowers,

When tho wo: Id with beauty was all
aglow

O, the rain and dew! O, the shine and
showers

Of the sweet old spring of tho long
ngo

The ever and ever so long ago!

A hunger for all of the past delight
Is silt red by the winds that softly

blow,
O. spare just a thought, dear from '

heaven
For the sweot old spring of the long

ago
The over and ever so long nco!

Joan Hlewett.

Dlmppriirjiirit of .linrrlr.iti Ulril,,
A leading American ornithologist

that somo of our most desirable
birds aro threatened with exfrminn- -

tion Tho common quail nnd ruflb'd
grouse nre becoming u-r- scarce.
Wrens nnd bluebirds are drlien from
their old haunts b) sparrows Terns
nro slaughtered by thousands for mil-lln'-r- v

business,and Florida is uimtinr.

t'liririil fruit.
California shipped out of tho state

18,871 cnrlw.ds of fruit, nuts, wine,
brandy nnd vegetablesm 1&D5, an

over 1891 of 5,3C carloads. Of
fruit alono the shipmentswere 37,100
carlonds. In 1S90 the of
fruit ocly 1C.135 carloads. If all
tho orchards In California now In bear-
ing were to put out a full crop this
year, the exports of fruit should, It is
esumaiea, re&cn &q,wq carwads.

It la never too late to be mendti. I

Vcrriptingf'"4S?" '

go to Paris without your luggage," cay-- y despoiledof Its herons, Ibis, pelicans
ln which I seized the valise,which vas and smallerbirds, Tho wild pigeon has
In tho rack over his head,and flung It disappeared. Fashionat piesent Is thuout of tho window. Next 'followed greatest enemy of bird life, but col-so-

shawlstraps,then somo sticks and j lectors of egga aro also reapomiible forrugs, after that a smaller bundle, Krcui destruction.
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Ut.ACK UIULE" IS SOLD
IN THi: SOUTH.

"" "III'" 'ir.irlrr All I'lilorml itlnrU
Alii;H l.ifiid .Inruli', l.mlilir Miprf
tltliMK Nrgrnr, l'ri'mrnt to Lento

IttN llorbl l...t Their Mlmls.

11AT Is termed a
"Negro ltllile," In
which Moses, Anr-o- nil and all other
biblical characters
nre pictured as ne-

groes, In conjunc-
tion

I J IV- -

with the ef-

forts of nn Illiter-
ateN,S negro preacher

Anderson Rod
ger h n s turned

tho heads of about 400 superstitious
negroes in Atlanta, Ga. Kodgcra told
the 'MOO" thnt the world would como
to nn end recently, consequently the
negroes made all the necessaryprepa-
rations to go heavenward. They dis-
posed of nil their properties and house-
hold furnishings, so thnt they would
havemoney enough to pay all expenses
In connection with tho trip. Tho day
ret for Judgement Is past, but the

nro yet on terra flnna crazy nnd
In destitute elrcumctniices. Many of
them have been arrested and v. Ill be
sou to asylums, while others lmv-- j left
Atlanta.'

Tho Illustrated Ulble Is meeting with
a great sale among the colored people
In the black be"' :i Georgia. Mlssls- -
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ladder reaching to heaven,upon which
were angels ascendingand descending,
la heiewith leproduced. The original
plnte is in gaudy color red,green,blue

land yellow; and tho shrewd agents
Lave deftly hand-painte- d about half of
the angelic host until they leprescnt
niro cherubs, cherubimnnd seraphim.

The idea has taken like hot cakes
'among the pious black folks, who aro
delighted at this artistic recognition of
tne descendantsof ilnm In the heavenly
choir. The Idea is cleverly carried out

.throughout the 21 "magnificently ad-
jured illustrations." Considerable II- -
censeIs shown In giving sooty visages
to four of tho Apostles. Care Is taken
to show Judns as a white man.

A many-figure- d picture of the crowd
listening to the sermon on the mount
Chows a fair percentageof black faces.
But the apotheosisis reachedIn acourse
imitation of Dore's wonderful drawing
for Dante's Paradise, In which tho an-

gelic host Is about equally divided be-

tween the white and black races. The
cherubs, with their kinky hair plaited
Into little tails, are especially effectlie.

The negroes nre In many Instances
Idealized In tho celestial state, their
hair being long nnd straight, a com-
bination much desired by the American
negro, who is a ready purchaser for a
number of fnko preparations on the
market warranted to make tho kinkiest
wool as straight is an Indian's hair.
Heretofore when a brother of an In- -
quiring mind hnsurked his pastor why
there Is no "nigger angels" in tho pie--
tures the reverend shepard has been
o'dlged to reply that "In tho heavenly
land tho Just aro made perfect" 1. e.,
white. Thia explanation has hereto-
fore sufficed, but has not proved so
satisfactory as tho ocular evidencepre-
sented through tho enterprise of a
Ynnkeo book-peddle- r, that thero " 'are
cullud peoplo In the heoenly ban'."

I'rour INnltlw.
When a man has mado his applica-

tion Hnd passedtho ph.w.Ual examina
tion and thocivil service examination
and hns duly seen a few peoplo with
puns, ami nas gotten tils appointment,

ml his unlfoim, and his billy, and
twisters, and revolver,and has had a
beat murked out for him, ho feels nt
last that ho Is really a policeman, but
when ho seesa dirty-face- d bmall boy
stick his head arounda corner nt a
safe distance and shout:"Aw, go chase
yourself!" and then run ilolently away,
ho Is absolutely sure of It. Somervlllo
Journal.

Mrvtrrn Iiillilellly.
Where does Infidelity get Ita Idea of

Justice, mercy and truth? I say It has
stolen them from Chrlstlunlty. Where
do men get their Ideals of morality ex-

cept from tho bible? Evry mar. wor-shi-

something. Even Infidels wor-
ship Ingersoll. They must think as he
thinks, do as ho does, and linltnto his
weaknesses. About all they get la his
doubt, and his doubt means desolation
and damnation to the soul. Itov, F,
W. Jacobs.
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GOT MAHHIED ON CREUIT.
.nrh nl Mitiiff Nn liiitrilinriil lit tlif

klniliiil nml III. lirlilis
The city registrar'scifce In tin old

court house Is tho sceneof one cr two
marriages dally, and r.. the present
time businessIs booming, says the Hus-
ton Herald Amusing Incidents

incur, l'eihnps the most pe-

culiar care that lias como up recently,
nn account of which was related to a
repoiter n few thtyn ngo, Is that of a
Harvard student who was In love and
without funds. The love conqueredhis
pride, nnd ho concluded to Investigate
the mutter with a view of getting mar-
ried on trust. He made his nppearanre
at the desk of the registrar'soillce and
Inquired If that was the plncc where he
could procure a marrlngo certificate
nnd also get married, He was Informed
that It was, nnd a blank application
wns handed to him, which he piocceded
to nil out.

After .this proceeding was gone
through with he looked up nnd, In a
hesitating manner, nsked the clerk If
ho could havu a few moments' private
conversation with him. He was taken
Into tho anteroom, and this Is tho tale
ho unfolded: He said hewas deeply In
lovo with a young lndy, and that she
was also very much In lovo with htm.
Hut her patents had serious objectlotm
to tho match, and did nil that was In
their power to break It off. They had
closed their doors to him, but, notwith-
standing this, he Ktieceeded In arrang-
ing meetings with his heart's choice,
and during one of these ho proposed
mnrrlage to her and was accepted,ho
arguing that If they were joined In tho
holy bonds of matrimony nothing, not
even her storn parents, could separate
them. They had arranged tho details
and concluded thnt tho only thing to bo

f
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THE "CLACK BIDLn.'

dono was to get married In secret and
then separateuntil he should graduate
from his college. She,of course,would
go back to her homo nnd live with her
parentsas if nothing out of tho general
run of events had happened. Hut tho
young man, being without funds, wns
In a dilemma, and the worst of It was
he could not see his way clear to pio-cur- o

the necessatynniount to pay for
the certificate and ceremony. His homo
was In a western state,nnd ho received
an allowancefrom his father only once
In six months. It was not duefor nearly
two months. Ho concluded that his
only coursowas to try tho method re-
ferred to above. Tho clerk, being a
kind-hearte- d man, told tho youth that
he would perform tho ceremony and
tiust him for tho pay, providing tho
lady in question was of age. Tho next
day tho couple put In nn appearance,
nnd weio married. Upon tho arrival of
tho next ulloivunco from hla parent,
the jouth walked Into tho ofllco ono
day, madehimself known and gave tho
clerk u $10 bill.

M'liilt to CultlMUc.
"If u girl Is anxious to marry "

began tho maid.
"Yen?" said tho woman of the world

encouragingly,
"If sheis anxious to marry and marry

well, from tho point of view ot bociety,
I supposeshe should prepare hciarlf us
she would for a prolusion."

"Certainly."
"Thero are some things that sho

should cultivato assldously, and others
to which hhe need dovoto Utile inten-
tion."

"Thero aro."
"Well, what would you advito her to

cultliato particularly .'"
"A wealthy relative who Is likely to

die soon." Chicago Evening Post.

JiiiiiiIi win) it "MiuMii."
A young woman at Hartford, Conn.,

was telling tier huniioy school class of
small boys tho othe: Sundayabout tho
Shut In society, whose mombers uro
personsconllned with sicknessto their
beds or rooms. "Whom can wo think
of," said she, "that would havo had
great sympathy for thoso that aro bo
shut In?" "1 know," said n llttlo boy.
"Somo ono In tho bible, ain't It, tench-er?- "

"Yes; nnd who, Johnnie?"
"Jonah," wns tho splrlteJ answer.

MurldiKf Tnwelt.
If you wish to mark your Bllver, chi-

na, and glass towels in tho very latest
fashion, you will mark nn tho former
two crossedspoons,on the glass tow-
els a wineglass or tumbler, and on the
china towels tho outlines of a cup.
Theseoutlines nro then worked In stem
stitch, and oven the maid Ignorant of
English cannot mistake their use.

Tho largest experimental apple
orchard In the world Is at Farradalo,
III. It Is owned by Benjamin Buck,
nan, and contains 650 named varieties
of apples. .

!
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From tlic St Louis h )

l'rink L.iwi J.inic Hun hill an I

Smith, ith tli tr doK. started tint

mmiiii h'.nt iiift the oilier lilalit. The
nintit fl ilnir and cold Two miles
hml bnti uiM-ic- when the dngs u

harking and mir'ol off at top

spfi'd with th"lr tinse " the ground.
Hum tip ' ciild l.nne, as he broke

lut (i a run The young men needed no
second bidding The dogs weie off In

the w inula howling like mad As the
men drew nearer the snarling grew
louder A ilgorot.s rap ngalust n soft
hoili followed tiv n howl of pain,
cnued the hunte.'s to make a fresh
burst of speed A minute later they
came upon the srero. A bear sat with
his back agnlii'--t a tree, and his paws
sawing tho air. In the glare of the
torches his eyes glowed like bnlls of
fire.

"Kill him. Pete," shoutedLnynes,
Smlthers llted both barrels of his

gun at tho bear, who leaped Into the
nlr with n howl of pain and then made
straight for Smlthers, who, In less
than ten seconds, was rolling over on
the ground with the brute.

"Kill him," shouted he, as he strug-
gled with the weight of the bear and
tho dogs. I.ayne thrust his torch In
tho bear's face, and with a snarl the
hear let go his hold and tumbled over
backwards. In nn Instant the dogs were
tearing nt lt throat, but the bear was
soon on nil fours again.

Smlthers' clothing hung In shreds
nnd his face was smearedwith blood.

"Did ho hurt you?" Kiild Layno.
"No, but tho blood off his face where

the shot struck him blinded me."
For a moment bear,dogs nnd men all

stood In tho open space, nil panting
hard. Then, as one of tho dogs mnde
a lenp at the bear, the battle wns re-

newed. Smlthers relondod his gun nnd
for n second time let both barrels go.
Tho Bhot did no more dnmngo than to
tearpart of tho skin on the bear'sright
shoulder.

"If wo don't kill him he will kill tho
dogs," said Hurcholl, as one of the dogs
wns knocked ncross tho open with a
broken neck.

Lnync seized n stono nnd hurled It
with all his might at the bear, hitting
him on the head and knocking him
over. Ilurchlll sprang nl the bear and
begun beating It with a club.

"Now we havo him," said Smlthers,
but ho madea mistake. Tho bear rolled
Itcelf up Into a ball and then straight-
ened Itself out with a phenomenalsud-
denness. The men and dogs wero un-

prepared for this and before they could
got out of tho way they were all
sprawling on tho ground. Ueforc they
could rise the bear made oft In the

i darkness of the woods. Less than a
.minute later the dogs wetc after him,
but the men had enough of bear-flght- -i

ing and called thedogs oft nnd started
homeward. Smlthers concluded tho
story of tho fight with tho remark;
"Tho next time wo go 'possum hunting
you can bet wo will go loaded for bear."--

How i:dlcn t.curMcd to Toll Stnrlra.
"It seemed like a waste of time, '

said a gentleman who passedan even-
ing with Mr. Edison In Norwalk, O.,
leceutly, "to hear Mr, Edison rolling
oft story after story, and demanding of
all his acquaintancesto tell him more,
when wo knew ho.v much Information
we might havo iccelved from him. I
Anally asked him how he got to bo such
a story-telle- r. 'Well,' ho replied, 'when
I wr.3 quite a youna man I was a tele-
graph operator during tho war. I was
stationed at St. Louis, which was r. bort
ot distributing point for a largo dis-
trict, and when we would get our batch
of stuff off, and wo still hnd several
hours to put In, I used to get pretty-tired-

.

Then wo wcMld begin to call up
the operator at the other end of tho
line and gossip with him, I always
liked stories, and If Chicago had a good
ono he would wire It to me. Then I
would send thnt oft to Louisville and
New York and Cincinnati, and hear
them laugh over It by wiring back, 'Ha,
ha,' over tho wire. In this way wo
would get all tho host Btorles thero
wero going, and wo would nlways
write them out Air tho day men. It
got to bo a sort of passion after a
whllo and hasstuck to me over since.' "

Cleveland Plain Dealer.

SOME MORE QUEER NAMES.

"Vlenn Ercnnbrnck" is a poet and has,
a right to a queer name,

Missouri boasts a postofflce named
Braggadocio,also a faith healer named,
Endoff.

Myrtle Qulsenberry was recently
wedded In Ford, Ky nt tho tender ago
of thirteen.

Jimmy Junkln Is tho euphonious
name of n Kansas politician. Dick
Wako Is jnother.

Tho "Dnmflno" Is a mining company
In Joplln, Mo, It wns probably named
by an Investor curious whether ho
would receive any dividends.

When tho Arynr. usersof tho ancient
Sanskrit wished to say that a literary
man wns "In do pash" they had to use
for our succinct Saxon phraso "In tho
srag-dhara- ."

Jny Mehi'on la tho attggestlvenamo
of a Heaver Crossing (Neb.) man who
Interrupted tho corrfltvulty of his cutlclo
for threo Inches whllo mowing his
whiskers nnd hnd to bo patched up by
the doctors.

THINOS TO KNOW.

Tho most valuable clock In tne world
Is ono which was made by Louis XIV.
nnd which Is owned by ono of tho
Rothschilds, who bought It for 118,000.

William Gardenlo was tho first per-
son on whom tho title of doctor ot
medltino was bestowed. Ho received
It from tho College of Asta In Italy In
1329.

Tho perpendicularity of monuments
Is affected by tho rays of the sun, The
heat on one side causes tho material
to expand.

Among the Turks bath money forms
an Important Item In every marriage
contract. If a husband refuses to glvo
his wife sufficient money for bathing
purposes eho may go before the cadi,
take off her slipper and turn It up-sld- o

down. If the grievance la not
redressedshe has grounds for divorce.

Exchange,

Mlnr.caDolls nrlntera have established
a printers' club room,
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ljirr liiuiiMty,
In i nrht month" 10. 1 17 Ions of tea

li U'l ii In ruled at Tui'iium for ship,
im nt I'Hstwntil. inirl lliii Turonm l.eil-- i

-- Hi" that "A MM' I'Otlt of the leu
nnd .'' ht I'i'tit "f tin mw silk --eiit to
iiiicrii'ii " hum thnt ulty's docki.

W'v ih'iit knew ii milliter who was
nut . oi ri for her ninn-ln- l son.

Itcllrr I lion Iti'llnril llnU
I.tmhh tmnfoit riils tiiMpcukiiUle lnvia li
itemed t tnmit utifiTluiutcs fur nho'n
mluii'iit' llii'tittn Soitmcli Hitter I a
inniipt!i he ifm ii'hici'v 'llieil) H'tIc, the

ilii'iiiiintli tliennv ii. criiitrtiiltilcd with
lillliniiiii" ir ililll" nml fever, should loteno
tlllieln llMllllllg tlirlllrlie of till Clllllprf-IhmiM-

hihI i(riiliil medicine. It piiiitiolci
nml tni;litli slumber

'I here l tuo iinii'li ay It, nnd too
little fiioie It. In Dili world.

ir thr llnliy la Cutting Trctb,
It ,ulf nii.l u, c lli.t oM nn I xfpll ItlM tru.rilr. Mub
illU" Simtmvi Sinn-fu- r I'lilMmi Trihlrnr.

A niaii llft lo-- oi hi temper, and
tllell llU elle.

11 lirn Nltiirn
Neeils imslntance It may be best to ren-
der It promptly, but one should remem-
ber to use even tho limit perfect rcnie-dh-s

only when needed. The best and
most flinple and gentle remedy Is the
S.wup ot KIkp, miimirncttircd by tho
I'nllfornln Pig Syruj f'oiiipnny.

Me n a iil says hi hues u ituin,
it im an-- -- U would liki to tuut'i'V lilm.

Nervous
Peoplefind just the help they so much
nei'il, in Hood's Satsaparilla. It fur-iii-l- ii''

the ilcirotl stri'ti,'lli by intri-lyit- t,

it.iliin ami I'urieliinjf tho
blood, nml tliU' bulliU up the nerves,
tones the stomach andregulars tho
whole sV'tiui Head this'

"I want to prnlso Hood's Sarsaparllla.
My health run down, and I had the grip,
AfUrth.it, toy heart nnd nervous system
wero badly affected,so thnt I could not do
my own work. Our physician gaio mo
some help, but did not cure. I decided
to try Hood's Sarsaparllla. Boon I could
do all my own housework. I have taken

Cured
Hood's Pills with Hood's Sarsaparllla,
and they have done mo much good. I
will not bewithout them. I havotaken13

bottlcsofHood' Parnijirllla, nnd through
the blessing of God, It has cured me.
I worked ns hard m ever tho past mai-
mer, nnd I nm thniiUful to say I am
well. Hood's IMIN when taken with
Hood's Sirsa.nrlllr. help lery much."
Milk. M. M. MutME-on- n, Freehold, Penn.

This and many other curcj provo that

W H K9psBiT&tfir elS3 9Sarsaparllla
IsttionneTriioIllooil Purifier All druggists,tt.
l'li'pari'dun'j li l I lttia,&Co I.owtll.Mass.

net easily, promptly andHood 5 Pills cgecUicly. iaccm.
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VENO'S GREAT CURES. -
Surpass Anything Ever Attempted

in the Healing Art.

Slimy DalliiH rrnplrCuri'il III Parlorsat
lir.inil IVimUor Until I.Ike llixoltnl
llu- - Comtni; from I'liruliil Nnir,

unit Nrwr In t lit- - lllitory of thla
illy Una ii rii)lil;i'i l'rrforiucil

Midi Kxir.iorilliuiry Cures.

VENO'S CURATIVE SYRUP and VENO'S
ELECTRIC FLUID, Two of tho Xoit
PhenomenalMcdlcinci la Ezlitonco, Are
Being Sold by Ncirly Every DruggUt In
America.

rHllns Times-Hernli- !, Nov. 21. 1SS3.

omlurs never ceatc.
Tin l'liyslcluns of Dallas
nre dumbfounded and:

The cures,
I'lTforiniil by Veno's
ltenieilltM aro miraculous,
extraordinary nnd In-
ert hhIiik ei ery day.
Cilpplt'H lay down thMr
ciuioIh'h und walk. Ca-
tarrhal sufferers, weak,1
nurous.dyspeptic, rheu-
matic and paralytic find
nlmcat Instant relief,
which Is tho mom

thltiu about
the rnedlcttii's. In fact,
fcome of thn curts per-
formed by Veno'n Heme-die- s,

which nro louch-ufe-d
by tome of the

lust people In town, ar
uncxplntnnblc. The med-kin- es

tnkc mnnlcal ef-
fect, us tf nature herielf

m the controlling
poi-r- . The following
sworn statement Is

Htnte of Texas, l
-- uuwy or Dallas fs.
CltV of Dalln

IVlioiihlly appeared beforo me In nnd
;?J" tne County and 8tnte uforeialil.Charles M, Connolly, who. after beingby me duly noru according to law,

and suytth ns follows: I have beenu kurrcrer from uclatlo rheumatism forfour jears, und durliiR the lunt live weekhuo been In countunt pain duy andnight, and durliiK that fle week I paidout IM to physicians, but got no relief,on .November 1 I was treated by Dr.cno with hlii metric Fluid und Cura-Iv-o
Syrup. The tlrst application of tho

ft ii Id took ir.y pains away entirely and Ilull r had no pain Hlnce. I feel betterand'healthier In eveiv way nnd feel that I amcompln.ly cured. 1 woik nnd havetluoun uwuy my canes because I haveno further urn for them.
O. M. CONNnM.V.

?.rin ""'I ''Jl'scrlbodIn my piesencethis day of November. U!K. .
. .. wji, ninvAiiDR.
iVoi! '' Notary Public.
1 Co., Tex,
VKNO'H C'l'IlATIVrj HVKUP Is thebest and only sclcntlllo euro. It perma-nently cures malaria (chills nnd fever)und thoroiiKhly cures catarrh, constipa-tion und llier trouble. It strengthensthelierirs. clears the brain. Invigorates tho

Ss,0'i!i'cll. "I11 ''Air'"0" ,he Wood, leaving
effects. This medlclno has forbody the famous I.bindrlndod water, thoperm dudrover and blood purlder,nnd usod with.hPS FLUID will curn

nnd most desperatecaeei otrheumatism,paralysis, sciatica, neural- -
Kla nml all nphm snil nalm Kfn t.AM;.i.- -. .."- - -- i.vw'.'e Without thsemedicines. Theynre sold at W cents 'each, twelvo for 15.
Ask four dniKKlst to ret Venn's Cure-yru- p
tlve and Veno's Klectrlo Fluid for

cyn.AN CUT,T, crrtK positively stops
In one night, sue. At drug storas.

GET OR
WET. OiBNftv

FISH BRAND
SLICKERS
WILL KEEP YOU DRK
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STKAAIKR ON WIIKKF.S.

FRENCHMAN'S IDEA FOR CON.
STRUOTION OF UOAT.

To llnvn n 1 .1 r . n lt1i,,l.P-.Th- l. olt
t'rHft Now .,hullr IIHiib llullt and
Hie I'lBii Meet, ih,. ...r.ivrl i,t S
Ktprrt.

UA7.IN, of France,
li n s designed n
"roller bont,"wlilcli
Is now actually In
processof construc-
tion In tho dock-
yards of Snlnt Den-I- s

at the port of
S u I n o. Further-
more, tho plnns
were submitted be
fore work wns be-

gun to several export naval engineers,
and they declared the Idea practicable.
Among thosewho Indorsed It was Rear-Admlr- al

Coulombeaud. M. Ilazln him-
self, tho French scientific Journal La
Nature says, Is superintending the de-
tails of construction.

The general designconsistsof a deck
floated on enormous buoys, which
como to n point In f( a. These servo
to keeptho deck about lx Inchesabove
the water.

Tho steel shafts which cause tho
rollers to revolvo are eighty centi-
metres in dlnmeter, and arc situated
under the deck, being hold In place by
powerful brnccs.

The enginemom, furnaces,accommo-
dations for passengers, quurtcrr for
tho crew ami other looms nro on deck.

Tho boat will bo equippedwith either
one or two propellers, nnd when they
are set in motion It will literally roll
over the water.

The principal advantage claimed by
the Inventor Is that by this rolling
motion friction will be perceptibly re-
duced.

M. Bazln has not been content to
confine his efforts .i this odd craft
nlono. He Is now nt work on a hy-
draulic rudder which Is to form a part
of Its equipment.

This rudder will bo n vertical column
placed nt tho stern of the vessel,oper-
ated by a tiller. From this column a
constant and powerful Jet of wnter will
be forced out nt high pressure,so that
tho action of the rudder will be ac-
complished by the reaction of the sea.

The force of the rudder will thus be
moro or less constantly utilized, and
It will cnnble the vessel. If the rollers
nnd propellers nro stopped, to come to
anchorageat n rate of speedof about
half or a quarterof a knot.

It Is, of course,obvious that the idea
would be impracticable for shipsof war,
owing to the ease with which the roll-
ers could bo Incapacitated.

In tho French comments on M. Daz- -
ln's odd notion n wide difference of
opinion Is to be found, one engineer
dismissing tho wholo question with
the abrupt remark: "I think tho less
said about It tho better." This imtnh
Is certain, however, the boat has at-
tracted a vast deal of attention.

''V
A FELINE FISHER.

Tho .Miller' Cnt 'ntli,' Pih , yjyjj
at Any Other "I'Mieriniin.'

It Is generallysupposedthat the cat
family has an abhorrence of water,
and tho exception that proves the rule
Is a cat owned by Judd Harrington, of
Cherry Hill, Pcnn. Judd is the owner
of a largo gristmill, run
by wnter power, located on old Cnn-nea- nt

creek. In the northwestern cor-
ner of Pennsylvania, He Is also tho
owner of n cat. Tom, the eat, when a
Httlo kitten, nine years ago, was a
constant playmato of tho two young
representativesof tho Harrington fam-
ily, Bill and Harley, and accompanied
them on mnny a fishing excursion along
tho bank of the race and mill pond and
soon learned to like tlsh nnd also
learned where they came from, and by
being frequently thrown into tho pond
and having to swim r.ut or drown, soon
lost all fear of the water.

Ono day tho next spring, after Tom
was a year old, he was seen coming
from below tho mill with a largo llsli,
and it wao noticed that whenever tho
miller was closing down the gato Tom
would Immediately make n rush for the
tall race and us soon as the water be-

gan to run low ho would gel on u foot
plank usedto cressthe race and single
out n fish ho wanted and dlvo into tho
water. Ho would Invariably bring out
the tlsh, otteu diving Into eighteen
inchesor two feet of water with a swift
current nnd sometimes catching bus:
weighing two or three pounds. If any
one doubts tils story, Judd will show
them tho cnt end also show It In tho
act of catching the tlsh. The cat bus
now had olr.it years' experience, nnd
has been uupplylug JuUu s table with
nsh for someycurs.

A Ueneroua Muu.

Cardinal Bonupurte, who died re-

cently, was a grandsonof Luciuu Eoua-part- o.

Ho was a very churitublo man.
During one of his Illnesses u servant
canie to him and said that a poor pur-so-n

at the di;or beggedfpr alms. "Give
him what money you will find In my
purse," said thocardinal. "There is no
motley, eminence," "Woll, thon, give
him a silver Bpoon." "Tho sliver spoons
nro all given away. Wo luivo nothing
left but pewter spoons." "Well, bring
him in and glvo hln. a good meal."

Si'ttli I.enrnliii: to Mrlni.
Young seals do not know how to

swim. They have to becomo gradually
accustomedto tho water, either by en-

tering it to puddleabout by themsclve:,
or by being carried into it in their
mother's Jaws. They have great fear
of tho waves that break Into foam, and
oil soon as they seo ono approaching,
take to flight in terror, nnd do not turn
round until they have ascended to a
very hlgi place above iho sea.

wall llorc.
The story of a feat of mechanical

skill of wonderful delicacy is told In
Iron Age. An expert moehunle Is said
to have taken a common sewing
needle of medium size, 1 Inchos
long, and drilled n hole through the
entire length, from eyo to point, tho
bole being Just largo enough to permit
of the passagoof a very due hair.

Seventeenper cent of all the doctors
v"' in jrltnlr. live in

TO AllDUCT LINCOLN.
A Itnlil Mot of MllhM Itnnth'a Tliitt

.Mltntrrleit ,y Mere ArHilenl.
About tho middle of March, ISfir,,

word was loeolved from thosealong the
"underground route" that the roadsand
the time were propitious for undertak-
ing tho abduction, nnd that the horses
would bo hold In readiness for the re-
lays, Accordingly, at Mrs, Surrntt's
Iloolh assembledhis assistants,John H.
Surrntt. Payne, Atzerodt, Herold,

nnd Arnold, nil mounted for
the kidnapping.

Hetween two nnd three o'clockIn the
nfternoon they left tho houseand made
for the Seventh street road, whole It
was reported that the president would
passthat eveningon his way to tho Sev-
enth Street hospital.

Mr. Lincoln would frequently ride out
to the Soldiers' home on the Seventh
Street road, entirely unguarded,or. If
In a carriage, with only a driver, much
against the protestation of his friends,
who were fearful for his safety. Tho
coach of the president wns to bo seized
in a secludedspot on the road near tho
city, nnd Surrntt wns to Jump on tho
box (ns he wns more familiar with tho
mails) and to make for "L. Il" a collec-
tion of two or three houses and3tores
on the "underground route," about
twenty-tw- o miles southeast of Wash-
ington, and thence to tho Potomac.
Tho carriage was to be nbandoned as
soon as the city limits werepassed. Re-la-

of fast horses wore In readiness,
nnd the boat at Port Tobaccowns pre-
pared to crosstho river.

As the distance from Washington to
Port Tobacco creek was about forty
miles, tho Intention wns to mnko tho
entlrs. trip the first night, nnd, crossing
tho river, to be within the limits of tho
confederacynt tho expiration of twenty-f-

our hours.
The plan wns not bo ridiculously ab-

surd ns nt first glnnce It appears. It
was not n dinicult mntter at that time to
pass the pickets stationed nt the Navy
Yard bridge, nnd once In the country,
where friends werewilling, fresh horses
ready, nnd federal soldiers few, the
chances of reaching tho Potomac in
safety were not unfavorable.

Tho plot failed becauso Mr. Lincoln
did not go out on the Seventh Street
road on the nfternoon expected,Secro-tnr- y

Chne going In his stead. Booth
anil his companions returned to Mrs.
Surratt's disappointed, disgusted and
enraged Such a favorable opportun-
ity would not likely occur again, and
tho conspirators disbanded. Surrntt
went to Richmond, Arnold secured a
position nt Old Point fne.ir Fort Mon-

roe), nnd O'Lnughlln returned to Daltl-mnr- e;

but Payne, Herold nnd Atzerodt
still hovered about their loader await-
ing further developments, living at
Washington nt his expense.

WnhlnBton' Old llo.fc
George Washington's desk, together

with some other pleros of bis furniture.
Is In the governor's room nt the city
hall in New York city, and a very well-kep- t,

convenient looking desk It is,
made of well-polish- mahogany, and
with lots of room for the writer's arm.
Visitors to this room nre Inclined to
doubt thonge of the desk. Enterprls-In-g

furniture makers got Its dimensions
a year ago and promptly Hooded tho
country with CieorgeWashington desks.
They are close reproductions, nnd sev-

eral of them have been held In tho
country toviw ns the original desk. A
dealer In antiquities received n letter
from a New England town last week
naklng what he would pay for Georgo
Washington's desk. The writer said
that i. was in pirfect condition, and ho
could pstubllbh Its Identity by com-
paring It with the old pictures of
George Washington'? furnltuie.

ly Arranged.
John i)hccplshly) 1 s'posc you'll be

glttln' y.inied some time?
Hetty (wltli a frightened air) O, I

dure buy 1 shrill homo time.
"1 dare say I'll get married too."
"0!"
"P'raps, wo might both got mnrrled

nt the same time."
"Wouldn't it bo awful, John, If the

parson should mnke n mistake, and
marry us to each other?"

"I I shouldn't mind."
"No neither should I. to tell you the

tiuth, John."

A Mho of lilt Word.
Mrs. Farmer You rnhl that If I gave

you a breakfast you'd put In nn hour's
work on thnt wood-pl'.- e, ami you've
done nothing.

Hungry Hoke (decplj Injured)
Nothln'. mum? I've bin
how many horse power It 'ml require
tor haw dat hull pile, couutln' two bun-
dled teet' tor do saw nn' each toot' wld
u muscular resistanceuv ono chuwci-gramm- e.

Mobbo yer don't know It, but
brain work's de harden' kind uv work,
lady. Judge.

ELECTRICAL PROCRESS.

All electric system of Intercommuni-
cation for trains Is being tried on the
London Southern railway, doing away
with tho overhead cord for communi-
cating from any part of the train to
the locomotive.

Tho Now York Lenox avenue con-
duit road (underground trolley) has
emergedsuccessfully from tho te3ts to
which tho severe storms of the last
winter subjected It. Tho equipment of
this line is to bo increased.

A local electric light company nt
Springfield. Mass., utilizes u water pow-
er at Indian Orchard, six nnd one-ha-lf

miles away. Tho Installation is a 3,000-vol- t

two-phns- o system, with a present
capacity of 325 horbo power.

Tho commissionersIn charge of tho
design and construction of a.i electric
railway to the top of auowrlad Jung-fru'-

In Switzerland, have otterod nn
Intervitlonal prize of $0,050 for the
best solutionof certain detail problems
in tho construction of tho road.

Telephone line construction In high
altitudes of tho Rocky mountains pre-

sents many peculiar difficulties. On
the Lcadvllle-Aspe- n line, near Cripple
Creak, it was necessary'.o blast places
for the pole holes, 300 pounds of giant
powder being used for each hole.

Alternating current trolley lines,
which aro destined to supersdo the
present continuous current trolley on
account of tho attendanteconomiesof
operation, especially on long distance
Interrthan fcainc, havo received their
first nvfllcaUou at Lugano,

A WYOMING WOMAN.

TYPICAL OF PROORE9S OF THE
EQUAL SUFFRAGE STATES.

Hli ll.trllr Urol Nlntn Hillirrlnl fhilrnt
of Pnlille School for Wjmiiliii; An
Currst-tl-r Western IMurntor uf 1 lior
nuiclilr l.lhernl Vlew,

ONSIDK RAllLi:
satisfaction w n s

felt by the friends
MtV iSvV J .MISS I'.SICIIC UOOI

OtakM when It wns an
MS rivfc- -. nounced thnt the

lndy named had

Is been rhosen stnte
supcrlntcndnnt o f

schools In Wyo
ming, Miss Reel
receiveda good part
In Chicago, whore

she won marked admiration fromthose
who knew her best. Ten years ago sho
went to tho f.ir western state named,
and has ever slnro been engaged In
educntlnnal work first ns teacher In
ono of the Cheyenne public schools,
then ns superintendent for Laramie
county, which position she held for four
years,nnd finally ns stnte superintend-
ent. Wyoming women hnvo been In
politics so long thnt tho selection of
Miss Reel to fill this Important place
mused little or no surprise there. She
thinks that though women enst nearly
half tho vote of tho state, they do not
by any meansexpect to hold tho same
proportion of ofllces. Speaking on this
subject recently, sho said:

"I nm ccrtnln they will not nsk for
lions than one of tho six stato offices
'or many years to come. Which ono?
Why, tho stnte superintendent of

HON. R. C.

Congressman Robert G. Couslna,
whoso speech on Ambassador Daynrd
has made his reputation ns an orator,
Is a bright young Iowa lawyer. Hero-afte- r,

when ho rises in the hoiibo to say
something his words will bo listened to
attentively, Mr. Cousins Is a, native of
tho stuto ho represents. Ho was born
In Cedarcounty, Iowa, In tho fifth con-
gressionaldlfctrlct. He Is only 37 years
old. Ho Is a graduato of Cornell uni-
versity and took his degree In 1SS1.
One year later ho was admitted to tho
bar, nnd since that time he has been
engaged in the practice of law. His

schools. It has becomo nn unwritten
law In Wyoming, that tho management
of tho schools for tho state shall bo
left as far as posslblo In the hands of
the women. All of the counties but two
hnvo women superintendents, and
many of tho school principals and

W,
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ICSTELLE REEL,
school superintendents are women. If
tho women of tho equal suffrage states
can havo a share in school manage-
ment, a fair share of the clerical ofllces
nnd an opportunity to oxerclso enough
Influenco upon legislation to contlnuo
to maintain wages for women equal
to those of men whero the samo work
Is performed they will bo well satis-
fied, and will not nttempt to encroach
upon ofllces which should always bo
filled by men.

SectarianismI VmiUlilnB.

In speaking the other day of the
proposedAmerican University (Metho-
dist) at Washington, Bishop Hurst an-
nounced that subscriptions amounting
to 11,010,000 have thus fur been lecclved
for tho project. "Peoplo of every grndo
havo given," lie said. "It is a Protest-
ant university. A Presbyterian gave
me 125,000 toward it. I never saw him
but onco before ho madethis contribu-
tion. He said: 'If I enn only live to
see tho corner stono laid I will glvo
you another tip.' Pope Leo hasa neph-
ew In Washington who gave us $10,000;
another Roman Catholic gentlemtn,
$13,000; and his brothor, who is a Bap-

tist, also $12,000. Sixty per ctut of the
amount contributed for the paymout
of the lot was receivedfrom outsideUio
Methodist church."

Ibor ami IUIIlon.
The labir question Is a religious pju

The only "worklngman'a friend' u' the
man who li just andkind. Laborers do
not want alms, but Justice. The church
lays Its claims upon tho worklngMuin
because It is an Institution whose
whore businessis to strengthen aniTjo-velo- p

those sentiments that ai 'hie
truesthelpers. Rev. Frank Crane.

"With the othrr member of tho
board I have visited tho stato Institu-
tions of Colorado, Nebraska nnd Illi-

nois, during the past your. In order to
liTomo iicqunlnted with the best meth-

ods employed for the rain of tho de-

fective classes. I ii m nUo secretory
ami register of tho state laud board,
which bns In charge the various grants
of public land madeto the stato by cou-grM-

This year the ho.it d will distrib-
ute to the various counties of tho state
upward of $."0,OCiO, which has boon re-

ceived for rental of school lands, nnd
this will be distributed to the vurous
school districts In each county. The
lorolpts of my office from land rentals
aro now over $1,000 n mouth, nn

of over $7)0 a month over what
they wore when 1 went Into tho office
a Httlo over a year ago."

To Shorten "rhonl Tcrnn.
A tendency to shorten tho length of

the schoolterm Is observable through-
out the country and nttentlon Is dlrort-e- d

to this tendency at a time when
complaints arc growing thnt too miirh
in the way of labor is exactedfrom the
school children. Tho fifth annual rt

of Prof. Harris, federal commis-
sioner of education, dents with this
subject nt length. It Is shown th.it
since thepreceding report the average
length of tho sehrol termhasdecre.i-e-d

one day In tho North Atlantic division,
forty-fou- r of a diy in
tho South Atlantic, ono nnd thrro-tenth-s

days In tho South Central nnd
three days In tho Western. On the
other hand therehas been nn increase
of ono nnd tin days in the North
Central division, which counterbal-
ances much of tho decreaseelsewhere,
making tho general nvcrngo ilecrearo
throughout the country nlno-tenth- s of
a day. The causesthat most affect th

COUSINS.

first stroke in politics was his election
to the lcislslnturn of Iowa. While ?

memberof that body ho was elected by
Its house as ono of the prosecutors in
tho celebrated Ilrown impeachment
case,which wns tried before the sennto
during 1SS7. In 1SSS ho wns elected
prosecuting attorney and also presi-
dential elector for the fifth congres-
sional district. Ho was elected to the
fifty-thir- d congressnnd was
to the fifty-fourt- h congressas a repub-
lican, receiving 21,201 votes, as against
the 13.4S7 votes for William P. Daniels,
democrat.

genetnl averageare to bo fouud In the
North Atlantic division and largely in
the states of New York and Massa-
chusetts. The shortening Is ascribed
largely to increasing laxity in the mat-
ter of holidays and may not, therefore,
be an Indication of a growing belief
that a shorter school year Is desirable.

Now York Post.

For Slum Dwrllern.
The "Homo of Delight," which has

Just been opened In Phlhvdelphl.i, Is
to be for tho enlightenment, uplifting
and betterment of the "slum"
dwellers of Philadelphia. It Is a four-stor-y

brick structure, about twenty-flv- o

feet wide, and tho first floor con-
tains the large lecture hall and two
gnme rooms, tho latter being equipped
with table bagntello, checkers, lotto,
and other games. The second story
contains tho library of 1,000 volumes
nnd a rending room adjoining. Back
of these rooms Is tho printing room,
whence a weekly paper called "Our
World and Work" will bo Issued In a
short time. On the third floor nr a
committee room and a games room,
while the remainder of the house is
occupiedby the superintendent and his
wife.

A New UiiEllih Hrnuty.
Miss Margaret Halstan Is Just at

present turning the heads of lmprcs--

filii
"T 'jf""?.

MAROARET HALSTAN.
stonable London youths. Sho npears
at ths Hnymarket theater in the play
now tunning.

IlBrbsrlim and CUIIItstlon.
A small boy who had bearda good

deal ct conversation on the progressof
civilization, went up to his grandfather
and said; "Grandpa, tell me what is
the difference between barbarism and
civilization?" "Barbarism, my boy, It
killing your enemywith a hatchet at a
distance of a step; civilization Is killing
hint Tlth a bombsholl twelve bIIm
away."

SCIENTIFIC COHNKH.

RECENT INVENTIONS AND
OF IMPORTANCE.

A .'Jrclmnliiit I'lotrrr linontc! I,j
IViin.ltiiiiliiM A ( oi,prlll,p I Irp

liHm An KipM-linrh- t fur II,, mo
Aiiniirtiirot rri'iik I'nitrrj.

w
ndlso, Pa. TheeF' spring power,
which operates tho
device, Is In the
casing beneath.
Each petal of Iho

rldwer works on a wire, tho wholo con-vrgl-

to n common center, whore
they aro attached to tho perpendicular
rod that connectsthem with tho spring
or power. As the mechanism moves,
the flower assumesnil the Intermediate
positions from a bud to a full blossom,
making n very Interesting display.

Tim llottln Attain
An Item In the New York Lodger has

aroused a good deal of discussion on
tho subject of a bottlo.
A number of Inventors olalm to havo
patents that cover this Idea, but, as far
as they havo been examined, they nre
all faulty, and do not stand the tost of
practical uso. A3 a samploof the work
that has boon done in this line, the
following criticism from the Wine and
Spirit Circular may bn interesting:
"Thero have born so mnny devices
submitted for approval, and Invariably
objected to for one reasonor another,
that the trade seemsweary of being im-

portuned, nnd It Is gradually beginning
to consider tho Idea Impracticable, and
to regard tho Inventors as 'cranks,'
whllo tho glass manufacturers, having
been surfeited In the matter of making
trial samples, nre free to admit they
prefer not to be troubled by such work,
and If they can be prevailed upon to
do tho work at nil, they do It at their
own convenience,which may mean a
delay of weeks or months." From all
of which It appears that the trade does
not consider this want by any means
met. New York Ledger.

The Inlluenrn of Wind on Vtgrmtlnn.
At a meeting of tho International

Meteorological congress a report of
which has recently be'en published
considerablenttentlon was given to the
effect of winds. It states that the de-

struction of the forests Is responsible
for many of tho cold waves which we
experience. Special mention Is made
of the disappearance of peach trees
from Michigan, which is said to be
traceable directly to tho deforestation
of tho state and tho uninterrupted rush
of cold winds. The hot, sweeping
winds of the plains, known as desslcat-in-g

winds, are held accountable for a
los3 of something like 21,000,000 bush-
els of corn In the stnteof Kansasalone.
The absenceof timber bdts and wlnd-brenkln- g

forests allows these desslcat-in-g

winds to sweepover many mlle3 of
cultivated land. These wind3 mny
reach a temperature of 10S or 103 de-
grees,with humidity not over 20 or 23
per cent nt tho outside. This report
recommendsextensive planting of tim-
ber ns the best protection agr.lnst cold
waves and hot winds.

r lllrjri.r ISlnu
Among tho imyiov omenta In bicycles

may be mentioned rims of aPinilniuui.
Theso rims aro said to be oxttemely
rigid and durable, and, of course, are
very light. A now cyclometer is shown
which weighs but one and three quar-
ter ounces,and Is warranted accurate
nnd rellnble. A combined clock and
cyclometer Is nnother novelty. With
this attachment thorlJer can set time
and stop It again, thus inking his own
speed with tho utmost accuracy. It
seemsthat all of the talk about Increase
of weight In tho 1890 wheelshas ended
In nothing. Tires In romo casesare
thicker and stronger, consequentlyare
very slightly Increased In weight; but
this Is made up for In many Instances
by lighter construction elsewhere.

For Homo Amusement.
A lighted canllo may bo protected

from tho wind by placing a lamp chim-
ney over it, ns shown In the accom--
panylnglllustratlon.but in a little while
tho flamo will grow pilo nnd, perhaps,
go out. This Is becausethe carbonic
acid (gas) given off in tho combustion
accumulatesat tho bottom of the chim-
ney and thus prevents the flnmo from
getting a nersnsarysupply of oxygen.

Now, very few readers need to pro-
tect a candle flame In this way, but we
may turn the arrangement into a very
pretty experiment to show a prtnicple
of ventilation. Of courso the trouble
might bo avoided by placing tho lower
end of the chimney upon three or four
slight supports, which would allow tho
air to como In at the bottom and thus
secure the steady combustion of tho
candle, hut that is not the experiment
that wa allude to.

Place a ploco of wire horizontally
acroso the top of the chimney a hair-
pin will do and having provided a bit
of ctrdboard of tho exact width of tho
Internal diameter of tho chimney, and

about two Inches In depth, bend one
end of this and hang It over the wire
so that It will divide the Interior of tho
chimney into two equnl parts.

This simple device will establish ven-
tilation in the chimney and the candle
will burn steadily and brightly. The
principle Is that the dividing of the
ablmney Into two parts makes a cur-N- at

of cool air flow into it on one side
I the card, while the products of tho
wnbustion flow out on the other side.
To lest the flow of the two currents,

fx may bold a lighted match over the
ftp of the chimney; on ono sldo of the
trd the flame of the match will bo

drawn towards the opening; on the
other side It will be driven awajr. Ex,

111 Oulf .Itrentn.
The curious point Is madeby a writ

er that if n liiatinel of sufficient size
and depth wore rut from tho Cnrrlbo.in
sea to the Paolilc nroati the gulf stream
would no longer flow nrross the Allan,
tic and w,.rm the shores of Europe,
but would pour Into tho Pacific oconn
The Islnnds forming tho rnrrlboun sou

net on the prlnrlntu of n breakwater or
dam, holding the wnter that has boon
forced Into the soil by the tides and
trade winds nnd cause tho wa'er to be
higher In that sea nnd turn It into the
Oulf of Mexico, which lierntno the res-

ervoir or fountain hej , whmre the
gulf Htroim Hows like . rlvr from a
lake, being the equallir o; uatcr as
well ns heat and mnl' m; Its wuy in
'he direction of the grt-ato- deficiency
of that element. Further, tho warmth
of this wonderful stream Is accounted
for by the fnct thnt Its waters rfie
supplied from the tropics, tho tide
waves acting on tho prlnclplo of an
eddy, so It has cnuntor-ourrent-s, also,
this theory resting upou the assump-
tion that the water Is higher on the
east than on tho west .tUlu of the Isth-
mus of Panama,and the continent of
America being tho great dum In the
ocean that forms the pulf otrenm, by
placing tho continent of America to
that it would He east and west, thete
would be no gulf stream. Scientific
American.

Lonvertllilu Tire i:rAn:
One of the most novel nnd useful

Inventions that has recently come to
our notice Is the combined spring bed
nnd tiro escape It consistsof a plural-
ity of g sections formed by

metal springs, which nro
rigidly securedat their endsby longi-
tudinal strips, said portions being

1SiIDi,
Joined together nt alternate ends, so
that when straightened out the whole
arrangement forms a continuous lad-
der, the central portion of the springs
serving as stop. All a person would
hnve to do In case of a fire would be to
throw off the mattress, haul the bed-sprin-

to the window, hook one side td
the sill and throw the rest out, which
would Immediately elongate in the form
of a ladder, upon which a safe descent
could be made.

Danger In Mlnrrnl ol.
Mineral wool Is made by blowing

powerful Jets of steam or hot air
through Iron, slug or certain torts of
rock. That this substancehas posslblo
dangers has for some time been evi-

dent to scientists. It is said that theso
extremely line fibers get Into the skin,
under the nails, into the eyesand are
breathedinto the lungs, producing seri-

ous hemorrhages:. They are in reality
closely akin to glass, especially those
of slag, and this material should be
handled with great caution. It is large-
ly used in building for filling partitions
and floors as a deadenerof sound. It
is also useful for packing pipes and
many other purposes. Men who work
In it use sticks and various implements
for handling It, taklns care not to touch
it. In using this mineral wool it is
well to observewhether there are cur-

rents of air strong enoush to lift it up
to breathing level. If so the worker may
to advantage tie a lino but thin hand-
kerchief over his mouth andnose.

ik Totter.
Under this neauing au eminent sci-

entist describes what he calls freak
pottery. In explorations and investi-
gations of the mounds of Florida try
large quantities of pottery are fouud.
It is evident that they were broken be-

fore being buried with their owners,
nnd that there must be some reason for
breaking them. The freak, or cere-
monial pottery, the latter namo being
supposed to describe thoarticles more
accurately, eppears to have been mado
for tho purjioso of burying with the
dead. They are pierced with holes be-

fore they are baked,and were evidently
useless for the purpose of ordluary
dishes. According to traditions exist-
ing among oome of the tribes, it is be-

lieved that tho vessel had a sort of
spirit, and that it must be broken or
pierced with holes In order to liberate
the spiritual essence. This accountsfor
the broken pottery and vesselsso fre
quently found In Indian tombs.

New Idea In Ilnlltruy Truck.
The annoyanceof wheels slipping on

tincks, especially In up grades,and tho
trcniendouH resistanceexperienced,htw
led to a now invention. The rail fs
provided with an edge or rim covered
with cogs or teeth, nnd the wheel has
similar cogs which engage with them.
These cogs aro set on diagonally, in-

clining downward, and are lesslikely to
accumulate dust nnd dirt.

(iettSne ren with a Landlord,
Many yearsago Barney Barnato rent-

ed a little house in one of the frontier
towns of South Africa. Barney spent
considerable In improving tho house,
but ho quarreled with his landlord and
decidedto move. By inserting the fol-

lowing advertisement in the local pa-

per, the prospective millionaire in
some measure got oven with his land-
lord: "Wanted, by a gentleman who
agreed to leave dwelling occupied by
him In condition in which he found It,
100.000 lively black beetles." Then fol-
lowed Barney's name nnd address.
Eachanuc.

She ;it One llsrk.
"You look as if "
Mrs. Skinner was evidently anxious

to say something disagreeable to the
boarder in arrears.

" butter wouldn't melt In your
mouth."

The bolder In arrearsglanced cas-
ually round thetable and murmured:

"Dependson the butter."
Mrs. Skinner thereupon turned the

subject to bicycles.

No Knk Then.
Murphy "St. Paturiok waa a folne

glntlemon, but It's a thousand pities
he wuzn't bor-r-n ages afore."

Giles "How do you make that out!"
Murphy "Shure, ef he'd bin in the

garden ot Adln a pure dlvll lolke me
wudn't bo wur-rk-l-n his vltlls owt
lrlry day in the gas house, arl on ac-

count av the curse ar Adam." Ju4g.

CROWNED T tfLYMPIA.

Honor la th VIHiim In the Orerlen
Alhlrtlr UoM.'iU.

Immediately after each contest tho
HU'ooHHful athlete npprured beforo tho
Judges mnl received a pnlm-brnnc- h,

find his name wns heralded before tho
assembledthrong. Hut at tho close of
nit the contests,on the ilnnl day of tho
festhal, the niurli-rnvctc- d prizes wcro
distributed. Into the Altls nt enrly
morning streamed tholong, Joyous pro-
cession, headed by tho Jjdges, the re-

ligious and civil authorities, and tho
public guests, escorting tho now bril-
liantly clad athletes nnd victorious
horses, bedecked with flowers. The
song they sang wns a nong of victory
by Archllocbus, which began: "Hall to
thee, powerful Hercules, conqueror In
tho games, nnd to thoo also, lolaus,
both famed for the spear! Tenella,
tonellA! All hnll to the victor!"

A little, boy from tho priestly class
had already out with a golden knife
some branches from tho olive tree
planted by Hercules, and frowns mado
from those brunches hadbeen exposed
1n the tomple of Hera upon a beautiful
chryselephantine table made by Colotee.
The crowns woro then brought to tho
romplo of Zeus, where, before therepre-
sentatives of all Greece, tho Judges,
clad in purple, crowned the hendeo
tho vlrtoiious athletes. ThisOlympic
ctown, ns the supremoreward of Oreek
ambition, is well expressedIn the story
of Dlngoras. Himself . victor in tho
games, ho returned In his old age to
Olympla with his two sons. Both bore
off n prize, and then ran nnd caught
their father on their shoulders as tho
crowd of pilgrims pelted them with
ffowers. "Die, Dlngoras." they cried;
"for thou hast nothing more to live
for!" With n sigh o' Joy the old man
expired.

Tho crowning of Olympla did not end
the victors' glory. Their were
madg by the most famous sculptors,
their portraits painted by the most
skillful artist?, their deedsglorified in
verse. They were feasted and main-
tained at public expense,received seats
of honor at the theater, nnd were cher-
ished ns gods In the nearts of their
countrymen. As Pindar has well ex-

pressed It, "He that ovarcometh hath,
becauseof the games,a sweettranquil-
lity throughout his life forevermoro."

"The Old Olympic Games," by Prof.
Allan Marquand, in the Century.

TIES OF BROTHERHOOD.
Tliey Are Often Verj Irkiome, Sure

XotelWt HowelU.
Perhaps one reasonwhy people dis-

like the notion of human brotherhood
so much Is becausothe tics of kindred
are often made so irksome. Society-- .

holds you to account for your brother's
behavior, and even for his character,as
If you had Invented it, or at least fav-
ored It; and his children can bring your
children to shameby their misconduct,
though they may never have seen ono
another.

It Is hardly enough, on tho other
hand, that you receivea sort of reflected
glory from your brother's excellenceor
celebrity; you are then expectedto llvo
up to him, nnd that may be another
hardship if you have not his talent or
temperament. You feel that you are
fitly answerablefor your son In a meas-
ure, though his great-grandfath-er on
the other side. If ho could be got at,
might sometimes be much more Justly
made to suffer; Lut you do not feel that
you are fitly answerable for your
brother, nnd you feel that It Is cruel of
society to hold you so. If ho is stupid
or tiresome, people will shrink from
you, as If you partook of his character
because you partake of his origin.
Often you do partake of his character.
Brothers are often alike; but often they
are Intensely unlike In tastes, habits,
manners, dispositions, temperaments.
Often you shall be truly the brother
of a man whom you have met rather
late In life, and whom you like because
he Is of kindred nature, while in your
heart you may fail to llko the brother
who Is merely of kindred origin. Yet
if one allowed the brother of one's
bipod to come to want or disgrace, soci-
ety would hold one Infamous. If It
wvro the brother of one's soul, so-
ciety would have nothing to say.

Joiephlne't KitrTrance.
On his return Napoleon had found

Josephine's extravagance to be as un-
bounded as ever, but he could not well
complain, because, although for tho
most part frugal himself, he had tbla
time encouragedlavlshness in his fam-
ily. Still, It was not agreeableto have
dressmakers' billsflung into bis car-
riage when driving in state with his
consort and on one occasion he sent
an unprincipled but clever milliner to
the prison of Blcetre for having dis-
obeyed his otders In furnishing her
wares to the empress at exorbitant
prices. The person was so Indispensa-
ble to the court ladles, however, that
they crowded her cell and she was soon
released. Century.

Plue llurr for rip .

A new kind ot pipe which is said to
be sweeter and In many ways superior
to the corncob or any other inexpensive
pipe now on the market Is to to made
In Nevada county, Cal from burrs
which grow on tho pine trees in that
region. The plno-bu- r pipes are said to
remain freer from nicotine than any
other, and they havo long been used
locally. A factory has beenstartedto
manufacture the pipes for tho general
market, some one having taken out a
patent on the pipe,

Louli Napoleon'! l'redlctlon.
A correspondent of the New York

Sun calU attention to tho fact that in
his "Recollections ot a Minister to
France" Mr. Washburne says: "I was
somewhat surprised to hear htm (Na-
poleon III.) remark that ho thought
Spain could not hold Cuba, and that
the result would he that sho would
lacrlflco all her soldiersand spend all
her money and then lo.o the Island la
the end."

Oot HU HTene.
We are told that nothing agesus so

fast as anger. Onco an actressgot la a
rage with Perrln, the Paris maa&gsr,
and gave him a flftesn minutes' toagaa
lashing.

"Mr dear Perrln," said Fehvrs, waaa
told of It, "what did you do?"

"Notklng." resiled Ptrrl. "1 Mli
aatfcUg and wateaadaarsjraw alfc? '
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Of course It was a homely woman
who first discovered that '"beauty Is
only skin deep."

Tt may be true that photographs can
now be taken by moonlight, anil then
again It may be all moonshine.

Genuine reformers seldom seekof-
fice and only nccopt It when necessity
makes acceptancea patriotic duty.

Now that Colonel Jack Chlnn Is to
enter politics the hip pocket vote of
Kentucky will becomemore potent than
ever.

"With Mexico proposing an Interna-
tional dam on the Rio Grande, the two
republics may he consideredas In quite
a united state.

As to any dlsputo betweenlegislators
and the bin theaterhat It may be said
all those back of the latter want to
see fair play.

A newspaper containing an account
of the death of Abraham Lincoln and
mailed In 1S63 has Just been received
by a Kentucky man.

The demand for European soldiers Is
Increasing emigration to the United
States. Evident) we have a great
peace record In Europe.

Only two Ohio State Senator voted
against the high-h- at bill. The dcots of
all places of amusement should bo
closed against the wretches.

The attempt to rob Senator Quav's
desk Is an evidence that the contest for
the presidential nomination Is grow-
ing warmer with the season.

The young man who was unable to
obtain a marriage license because he
forgot the name of the young woman
has no license to marry, anyway.

The Prince of Wales cannot sit on
the throne, becausehis mamma Is still
there, but it looks as If he ought to get
a good deal of comfort from his alumin-
um yacht.

The raultl-mllllonai- re tobacco manu-
facturer of Montreal who has given
$2,000,000 to a university has done well.
Every plug hat In Canada should be
lifted to him.

Thirty-tw- o babies were born on the
2ith of February In in Cincinnati. It
Is to be hoped that this blowing of
long-deferr- birthdays was not wast-
ed on any but girls.

The ballot is the supreme token of
equality, the bulwark of tho poor
againstoppression and the weapon all
good men must use againstbanded ras-
cality in public office.

. Among tho styles of hats for men thisSpring is a derby with a crown as tall
as that of a stovepipe. The April
breezes have taken hold of it with a
good deal of enthusiasm.

A woman has been gien the chair
of public speaking in Berlin Univer-
sity. Woman hns long held the "hair
of domestic spanking, end no doul,t she
will succeed In her new seat.

Mrs. Ballingtcn Booth says tr-- cause
of the split In the sahatlon army was
that she and herhusband have become
too American. She wo.il I better notlet
this becomeknown in Now York

, The news of the engagementof Mis
Gertrude Vanderbilt to an American
young man will cast a deep gloom In
Europe, where thero are so many titled
mendicants still looking westward.

. It is to be hoped that the law will
be lenient with the New York man
who fled from the widow he had mar-
ried becausethe ghosts of her three
former husbands appeared to him.

The lady who hns beenmade captain-gener- al

of the National Guard of Mis-
souri would be an Inspiration to :h
hosts of the Imperial State wpr any
event to call them to the battle-uX- d.

Tho council of Omaha. Neb., has as-

sumed a metropolitan air by passing
the curfew ordlnanco becausethe peo-

ple were strenuously opposedto 't. It
.was passed probably by the lsual
ring.

The Duke of Veragua Is revllinB the
United States for its action In the Cuban
matter, nnd prates glibly about the
honor of Spain. The grandeewhose in-

come la derived from thp ralslni; of
bulls for fighting purposesshould sin
low when he vocalizes on tho subject
or honor, and especially when his ani-
madversions are directed against a
.people who "chalked his back" for
months, not at all on account of his
individual merit, but solely on account
of his accident of pedigree.

The latest surveys of Alaska have de-

termined that Mount St. Ellas is evpnly
divided between the United State and
Great Britain. Then why not give the
latter half tho volcano and cry quits?
If she will not consent to this then
throw In the crater.

Ihe Spanish government has decided
not to send mora troops "to aid Gun.
Weyler in suppressing the Cuban re-

bellion." There Is a suspicion growing
in Madrid that the general is not

in suppressing anything but
sews.

The good story that the Prince of
Wales accepted election in the Thir-
teen club of New York has been spoiled
merely because It was not true. He
refused possibly becausopoker Is a
favorite diversion In the club and the
"divine right of Kings" Is not recog-
nized.

This now process of photographing
in colors, combined with the useof the
X rar. will expose a man who im n

7ellow streak in him to Instant detec-
tion by his fellow-me-n. Science Is be-
coming full of peril. I

A HOUSlNli 01,1) T1MK

WHAT THE STATE MUDIUAL.
ASSOCIATION WILL HAVE.

-
'

iin. ij. win uiti-ittri- i tu it u-- . jihi
tin' Mglil tu I'liMKiirt rrmiji'iin-ii- l

llmo IIitii Mmlv f1(r tin. iiiiti'ft.iinimiit
nt .Mill (liii.L.

Fart Worth. Tex . April 27. All
have been arrange.) and

eve: thing Is In readiness for the
of the twenty-eight- h an-

nua meeting of the State Medical
to "(invent' here nt 11 a. m.

Tuesday. The guests ate extiectod to
begin arriving

Thtce dajs will be devoted to the
transaction of business pertaining to
the .mwlatlon and the nights to
pleasure. The entertainment pro-
gramme, apart from the addresses of
welcomo and islts to points of Inter-
est about the city, includes receptions
at various resident' Tuesday night
and open house at the natatorlum,
where all will be accordeda plunge In
sparkling, health-givin- g arte.-l.u-i wat-
er who may desire or feel In need of
this luxury.

Wednesday night the city hall mi.
dltorlum will be brilliantly lighted
and beautifully decoratedand the gen
eral public will join with the visitors
In listening to the annual address of
the president and other exercises of
general Interest.

Thursday night an entertainment of
a royal characterwill be given at the
Worth l:.:t-l- . The programme for this
night i tu hides a magnificent banquet,
music, dancing, games, etc., and the
beauty and chivalry of the city will
join In rendering pleasant the evening
for the guests of the city.

Ample arrangements have been made
for tho entertainmentof 300 visitors
and It Is the general wish that at leist
that number will honor the city with
their presence during the convention.
Already telegrams and letters are

engaging rooms at the various
hotels and Indications are good for a
splendid meeting in all respects. Pres-
ident P. C. Coljman and Secretary H.
A. West are expectedto arrive

as well as members of the more
important committees with repotts to
l made and yet to be prepared. Tho
local programme of entertainment is
now In the printers' hands and will be
ready for distribution

Hv.l. tril .rrr-t- .
Naples, Tex., April 27. The sheriff

of Fannin county notified Deputy
Sheriff Slngletary that a county con-
vict named Andy Waltemun had es-
caped his custody. Slngletary learned
that Walteman had hlrtd to a mar.
named Davis near here. Last niu'.-.- t

he went out with a pos,e to arrest
him. Walteman broke for the bottom
on their approach. Sincletaiy and
his men followed in hot pursuit. Af-
ter running some distance Walteman
turned on them ard opened fire from
ni pistol. From this these was a var--
tlme sklrml.-- h for about ten minutes.
After Walteman was dc".vr.ed, over-
powered and disarmed. It was found
that he had received a .serious wound
in the thigh. Vista McCoy was wound-
ed in the knee by the tirst shot firol
by Waltemen. His wound Is painful,
lint not serious. John Porsythc. an-c.J-

r of the pesse. ...

si :.- wound In the hip. Frrsythe i,
the Din.t-iatl- e nominee for fh :'.o :
Morris i j'tr. y. T.ve weie near th r-- ty

iuot.s fired In the arfu.v. S'njii ;a.--y

left yesterday morning with iiN pru'-on-
tr

for Fannin county.
ii-iI.i Kit. .rrli cil.

Wacj. Tex.. April 27. Sheriff John
W. Uj.se:- - and Deputy Sh.tlff I.ee Da-
vis leaehed here last n'ght frni Ken-
tucky, having In charge .Jc:m

about whi extradition tr.-- ra

was niin.Ii coiitiiviry between (j.
C.ilbet-ao- and Gov. Bradley. One of
the rciacns assigned for refusing to
give a warrant for the removal of Se
bastlan to Texas was apprehensionon
the pait of Sebastian thai he would

i.
He U safely housed In Jail, and t ;

frle.-il-s of Stripling, whosedeath is al-
leged to have been eame.l by ;-

- .ij
tlan. havn assured .Shntr Baker tha-the-

to not and never did interta:n
a tlujght cf doing S bast'an injury.
The law will take Its eoiwac. ?.. ,ijj-tla- n

has many iriend.s in and arutud
Waco.

AmliLi I

Ambia. Tex.. April 27. No rain for
two weks: a would be very
acrtptable.Farmers well up wtih in-i-

work. Splendid stand.! of corn, all
plowed, as niurh plan'e.l a last ye ir.
Goal stands of co tun and meat of It
plowed; an Increase of about ." per
cent over last year. This section b
well stocked with thoroughbred and
graded hogs.

lll.lllMH ut Ijll'-r- 'lt.
wueen uuy. Tex.. April 27. Five

casesof smallpox have brr.ken on lx
miles east of this point in a family
who have l)M..n exposeI to the disease
below Shreveport. Taey are lolatrd
and strongly quarantined. There Is
very little danger of spreading.

Srr) ii o i i,t,
Mexla, Tex.. April 27. Quite a sen-sutl-

was created here yeiterday by
a saloonlst, who kept open.

The mayor and city marshull at-
tempted moral suasion,but that failed,
bo a number 0f deputy maishals were
appointed and are no guarding the
siioon and trouble Is expectfd, m the
city otllelals declare that rhe nairon
must be eiosed according to law, wall.,
the natimnlsi is equally as determine!
that his business shall not be mier.
fered with.

Hl Milt at l.iir.il.i.
I.aio.lo, Tox., April 27. Col, Will-la-

Anderson, president of the Itlo
Grande Irrigation and Coal company,
entered suit In the district court of
Webb county against C. B. Wright, Jr,
president of the Rio Grande and Saglo
Pass railway company, for J23.O0O
damages,alleging malicious libel and

f.vtjr Oiiu IUiiy,'
Wellington. Tex., April 27,-- Flne

prospects for an abundance of every-
thing throughout this county. Cattlo-me-u

are busy rounding up cattle.

f

I lii'lr I .il si Inn.

Dallas I't'X April 25 Yeatcrdav nt
10 n clock thi Dallas futility teachers
iSMt'intolfd at thf court limine for their
rust Institute, which will close
to-da-y

Superintendent J. V. Dbdiop wim In
til" ,,M,,r'

Mvr"tary J. 11. Alevathler mid the
mlnutus of the previous meeting, after
which the tochers divided to choose
Uie conductor, primary teacher and
assistant In the rummer normal to-(it-

at 11 o'clock.
V.. W. Dallas showed the relation of

mental science to school wink, and.
amis ed by those present, discussed
mail nluable topics pertaining to
teaching.

J. It. Johnson, by questions, Bticcersl-e-d

In eliciting the gencril notion of .in
Ideal school house and its surround-
ings.

Miss Emma Ganzer rend a brief but
excellent etltlquu on the first act of
"All's Well That Ends Well." Shean-
alyzed the eliai-aete- rs of the dramatic
personnel that appear in this act In a
way that was Interesting nnd pleasing.
Many teachers complimented her on
the excelhii: manner In which she re-

viewed the phi.
The Institute then adjourned until 1

o'clock, when Superintendent J. W.
Bishop, using the tnachers us u clasi,
Illustrated the presenta'lon of dis-

count to pupils. From the members
he obtained definitions nnd explana-
tions on the topics of the following
outline:

1. True discount.
(a) Pre.-e-nt worth.
(b) Dlbcotint.

2. Bank discount.
(a) Proceeds.
(b) Discount.

3. Three rases:
(a) No-- or drafts without Interes-- ,

and on the day the note o"
darft Is drawn.

(bl .'.'oil's dl. counted seme time be-

tween the day w;. n drawn and

(c) The name when bearing Interest.
4. Problems.
Examples were solved nnd explained

illustrating the above casc. af er
which the Institute adjourned unT.

o'clock, when a nuiilcal pro-
gramme was renderedat the Oak Cliff
opera house.

Miulili- - Xrlinul

Greenville. Tex., April 23. The Ma-

sonic school of Instruction, which hat
be--n In session here for three days,
closed last evoning, with a public
meeting, at which addresses were
made of Brother J. Schoonover, right
worshipful: Sam II. Hamilton, grand
Junior warden of the grand lodge of
Texas,and Judge A. H. Homer, of this
city. Music was supplied by the choir
of the First Presbyterian church. The
niceclng was under the direction of
District Deputy Grand Master K. I..
Lowensteln.

Alu nil' red unit Ciini euli'il.
Hempstead. Tex., April 2.".. The

body of a young farmer was found In
Brushy creek, about twelve miles east
of Hempstead, this evening, showing
unmistakable signs that he had been
shot and thrown Into the place. The
deceasedmysteriously dlsapearedfrom
his home a week or ten days ago, and
wa3 supposedto have left the county
until tho remains wore found. Pheilff
Sterllns left here for the scene, to
make an Investigation and aire.it sus-
pected parties.

CiiIIimi out mill shut,
Marshall, Tex.. April 23. Wednes--

day night a negro, living near Wash- -
om, had some trouble with a negro
woman named C.illie Jones, living at
the same place. He went home, got
his shotgun, and, going to her hout
called her to the door and killed her.
Sheriff Bell. Jack Allen and Constable
Ntneriuge left for the scene of the j

tragedy, but up to this morning had
not captured the negro. The trouble
originated over some cotton.

Ciiirlly It I II.'..
Corslcana,Tex.. April 23. The sixth

annual meeting of the Garltty rllles
was held In their armory last night.
The following officers were elected.
Captain, P. C. Townstnd; first lieu-
tenant, D. P. Talley: second lieuten-
ant, J. W. McGIII; adjutant lieutenant,
S. B. Hoblnson; secretary, Charles A.
Davis; surgeon. Clay Johnson: chap-
lain, H. M. V. K.ng, historian, W. It.
Holsey.

Hun Dm, n hj H 1 ruin.
Galveston, Tex., April 23. A brake-ma-n

on a gravel train of the Santa
Pe was run over a. Thompson Swl'eh,
about fifty miles from Galveston, His
name was William Mnrtson. Several
cars pa.ssedover him before the train
was stopped. Martson was married
In this city few days ago.

I lift III .lull.
Sulphur Springs, Tex.. April 23. A

negro convict, sentenced from Delta
county to four years In the peniten-
tiary, transferred to this county in an-
swer u rhe charges of theft of cat-ti-

died In the county Jail hwt night.
It is supposedhe died from heurt fail-
ure.

Muiiildiniit Prut I'MlIng.
Knnls, Tex., April 25. J. p. Fowler

has instituted mandamus proceedings
agalnat the city of Krinls to compel the
assetsor and collector, C. M. Bannor,
to Issue a license to him to bell beer
at his place, near the Houston and
Texas Central round house.

I HUtll l ..CJl,.,
Hlllsboro, Tex.. April 23. Two city

convluu escaped yesterday, one at
breakfast time and the .itiitr OJ.,iwhile working the streets. Neither ofthem have been captured.

Took Hit Own Life,
Brownwood, Tex.. April 23. Mrs.

Procell, while playing oard thi vn.
Ing. remarked that she was tired wait-
ing for Henry and took up a pistol,
placed It about one Inch In front ol
ner rignt ear and fired, the ball pass-iMta'n- tl

U8h hM bra'"' k""n ber

Prult PitluiP,
Tyler, Tex., April 25,- -At a regular

meeting of thu dlrec;ors of thefruit palace the mmnin., 'i ...:."
changedfrom July 4 to 8. and toUnits for two week.

DYEDACUMSOX HMD,
-

WAS THE onoUND AFTEH THE
MAXIM AND HOTCHKISS

llml Chit In ll lli'uill; WnrU-Mm- iiil

Huh ii In iin nr(ul Milliner --

tlliitr to lint' Colli inn mi OlKirt it (.'mint-
ed I'url) Villi llrml.

Cape Town, April 27.-T- he news of
Saturday's events In HuIiiwuno show--

that the Matubeles arc displaying
great boldnessand energy In the pur-
suit of their purpose ro sunmind the
town completely and cut olf all com-
munication with the outside world.
On Saturday morning It was found
that the hosi lie forces of natives had
surrounded the town on the north,
eastnnd west, their ranks being much
too close to the town to allow any
freedom of action by those within.

These lines were being energetically
extended In both directions and
threatened to close In on the southand
cut off communications with Mangwe
and Mafeklng, alonj? which the ex-
pected reinforcements nnd supplies of
provisions are coming. The pickets of
the enemy were found to be In no
case beyond four miles distant from
the Buluwnyo lines, and they were
g1ing lively evidence of their Im-

proved knowledge of military strategy
over that displayed In the war of

by the way In which they
were throwing up rude fortifications
and earthwork proteo'lons, behind
which t.ie native worrlors could resist
the charge of the whites. They threat-
ened Hum .o work an approach to the
town, v hlcli was speedily putting tho
plai e In Jeopardy.

Immediate steps were perceived to
bu necessaryto dislodge the lines of
tl-- enemy and drive them back. A
column for attack was hastily formed,
consisting of 100 whites, 100 Cape
"boys" nnd 100 natives. They were
supplied with one Maxim nnd one
Ho:ohklss rapid fire gun, and were
placed in command of Capt. MacFar-lan- d.

They were speedily ready for an
offensive movenien', and thus com-
manded and equipped, they sailed
fiorth from the Buluwago defenseson
Saturday morning. They took a di-

rection northeasterly from the town,
in the direction of the Umguza river.
They had proceeded only about five
miles on this course, advancing cau-
tiously, with scouts In adnvance and
outriders on each side, when the en-
emy opened the attack. The MaU-bel- e

force numberedo: les than 3,000
and their attack was eager and well
directed.

The engagementtn.it ensued was a
hot and desperateone, and dark leap-
ing bodies seemedto spring up as fast
as they were mowed down. The Bulu-way-o

force kept the river in their im-

mediatefront. The firearmsdid heavy
execution among the hostile natives
as they rushed up the opposite bank.
This only partly checked their on-

slaught, and many gained the side on
which the whites stood. These were
chargedby the troops and cut down or
drhen back Into the stream. When
the Matabeles in front were finally
driven back they were tern to have
sustaineda heavy los. The river was
dyed a dark crimson with the blood
of the victims cf the Maxim gun. One
ol3erver counted forty dead lIng In
a Email clrcul closi to the column.

.Minnie Alli'ii'i. ('iiiifi -- Inn.

Waupon, Wis., April 27. The ccn-fcIo- n

of Mlnne Allen, the convict.
that she murdertd Montgomery Glbbs
at Buffalo, in April, 1SD1. has been re--
pealed by her before the &tate board
of control. A letter from W. W.
Spearaon,of Buffalo, cays he hns been
re'alned as attorney by the Robinsons,
feenlng life sentencesfor the crime, to
secure their releaise.

The confession of Minnie Allen Is
that she met Glbbs In California nnd
was seduced. Glbbs refused to marry
her, and she lost trace of him. In
April, 1&91, she was at the new TII1H
house In Buffalo, and In that city met
Glbbs. On tho night of the minder
he took her to the theater. They Mi
early, and while on Delcware avenue
she again asked him to marry her.
Tie refused,and she asked him for his
revolver. He handed her the weapon,
and she shot him, threw the weapon
beside his body and weni to tho hotel,
going from there to New York. At tho
Imperial Hotel In that city she left her
trunk. She came weit, was arrested
la DaPorte, lnd for th1 , was re-
leased becauseshe successfully feign-
ed Insanity; camo to Itaclne and was
arrested and sentenced. She went to
Buffalo after the arrest of the Robin-
sons to confess, but :hlnklng they
would not be convicted she came west.
She did not learn of their sentenceun-
til In Waupon prison.

One Killed, One Injured.
Cincinnati, 0 April 27. A special

from Dayton, 0 says: A cut of live
coal cars from the Cincinnati, Hamil-
ton and Dayton yards dashed Into the
union depot at 9 o'clock last night,
striking a sleejier on the east-boun- d

Pennsylvania express. C. O. Grief of
Cleveland was killed and Phillip Net-to- r

of Now York had his leg broken.
Mwhi C'rnora tha I.Iiip,

New York, April 27. A dlspatca
from Havana says: Gen. Maceo has
given the Spaniards a shock by send-
ing Bermudeseand Salnz across tho
trocha with 1000 mon, Tho Cuban
leader himself has not tried to croja
the eighteen-mil- e barrier of trenches,
fences and forts which the captain gen-or- al

has thrown acrossthe narrow part
of Cuba to Imprison the dead mulatto
leader In the eastend of the Island and
for him to surrender or fight 40,000
Spanish troops with Ills half-nake- J

and hungry followers.
Mriii-- II) h Tritlii.

Grandvlew, Tex., April 27, Frank
Bright, 22 yeasr old, while crossing
the railway track about 10 a. m. Sat
urday) was struck by a north-boun- d

cattle train running at about twenty,
five uilitfa au hour- and sustained dan-
gerous Injuries. Little hope Is enter-
tained for his recovery.

MgT. Avorardl now in Mexico wll
succeedCardinal Sutolll.

Tho North (Joi-ma- Lloyd Steamer
company Is usklnj,' for tenders for tho
building of live steamer. for thu Bra-
zilian

I

trade.

"riill ,l4i lonn'a rlul,
Cincinnati, ()., April 27. The trial

of Scott JackKon, ut Newport, Ky ha
consumed II o days. Ffty-tw- o

lune been examined. The ptxis-tHMill-

has about 'welc more to ex-

amine. Among these arc the negro
Ocorgo II. Jackson, who claims to
have driven the cab that took the mur-
derers to the spot where Pearl Bry-
an's body was found. Chester Mul-
len, the man who tented the call that
was gone all night of Frilay, January
31, will he another witness. Col.
Deltsch, chief of Cincinnati police,
who made several examinations of
Jackson and Wnlllng In private, us
well as In public, will be examined.
Will Woods, the friend of Jackson,
and the secondcousin of Pearl Bryan,
will be recalled and subjected, no
doubt, to a fierce ordeal of cross ex-
amination In connection wl:h ccrtnln
(Hilda vita in tho hands of the defene
as to his admissions In Greencastlo
and Indianapolis at Improper relations
with the dead girl, extending from
early In 1SS3.

1 1 Is thought cho policy of the de-
fense will be not to make strong re-
sidence, but up rad rad rad rail rail
slsttnce, but to rely on chancesof er-
ror upon taking It up to the court of
appeals. Others think the defensewill
exert Itself to the utmost. If this
should prove 'true, an attempt may be
mado to prove an alibi. The de-
fense will attemptto Impeach the

of Will Wood and George II.
Jackson, should the latter repeat tho
story 'old by him and published sev-
eral weeksago.

Jackson will probably be examined
to-da- It Is likely Will Wood" will
not be recalled until wanted by tho
defenseto answer questions, more es-
pecially In regard to certain deposi-
tions. The week promises to abound
the most startling testimony of the
trial.

It Is unlikely the casewill go to the
Jury this week. The court has sdiown
its anticipation of a protracted trial
by changing the time for hearing the
case of Alouzo "Walling from May S

to May 12.

lliinp Pon-mit-.

Washington, April 27. The house
having disposed of all the appropria-
tion bills, will devote the balance of
the session, except such portions us
are consumed by conference reports,
to clearing up such mattew as oppor-
tunity.

The Plckler general appropriation
bill will be voted on y If Uie
clamor for more time for debate Is not
too Inopportune. Mr. Plckler, how-
ever, believes a vote can be obtained

The measure will probably
receive every Republican and quite
a number of Democratic votes.

It has been agreed that the bill to
empower the president: to restore John
M. Quuckenbuehas a commander In
the navy shall be taken up on Tues--
day. Commander Quackenbush was
court-martial- and dismissed from
the navy in 1S94 on charges of exces-
sive intoxication. He has now reach-
ed tho age when, had he not been dis-
missed, he would be retired.

The house has also agreed to. take
up the bankiupiey bill this week and
devote three days to Irs consideration.
Should these three nicnsuies be dis-
posed of before the end of the week,
thero a several contested election
caes pending.

Of course ever) hlng will have to
give way It conference leports on

on bills are presented.

l.lllilnil Until nf Tin
Nas.hvllle. Tenn., April 27. At mlJ-nig- ht

Saturday n ght a mob of armed
men about fifteen strong entered the
Jail at McMlnnvllle. dragged the jailer
from his bod nnd forced him to give
up the cell keys. William and Victor
Hlllls were then taken from the Jail,
carried on horseback five mllej from
McMlnnvllle and both weie hanged.
Before the mob succeededIn remov-
ing their vlotlms from the Jail they
had a hard fight with them, but were
overpowered. The mob came from
Van Buren county, where the lynched
men lived. The prisoners murdered In
1S9I In Van Buren county Carroll Mar-
tin at his homo, the purpose being rob-
bery. Two trials In the lower courts
and one In the Mipremo court have
been held and the cases were set for
trial next week again. The prisoners
have been held In the Jail at McMlnn-
vllle for safe keeping and no attempt
at lynching was expected.

lliitlmml C'h.irKi-i- l M'ltli .tinnier.
a Plata, Md April 27. Joseph

Cocking, husband of Mrs. Fannie
Cocking nnd brothcr-ln-la- w of Miss
Daisy Miller, who were murdered In
their homes at Hill Top on Thursday
night, was placed under arrest yester-
day, after a Jury of Inquest rendered a
verdict that in their opinion he was
guilty of tho double murder. Last
night Cocking was locked up hero at
a hotel, and will be taken toBaltimore
to-da- Detective Gault of Baltimore
found a pair of blood-staine- d pants
under Cooking's pillow this afternoon,
Tho suapectedman has been hugging
his pallet over since being under sur-
veillance, and Gault's discovery was
the result of Insistence that he should
get up.

I'l'tjr-lwi- i lUutlceil.
Brenham, Tex., April 27. Rev. Mose

Johnson, colored pastor of Mount
Rose Baptist Church cf this place, yes-
terday baptized fifty-tw- o new members,
This church Is possibly tho largest In
the state, having a membership ut
something over 1300 people,

Jt.llo Sniitfiilily. the American wlic
wiit I'liaryod with kliliiupilii;r Kiill-naude-z

do Cantro lms been acquitted.

The voto taken to ilccldu if women
can tho Methodist Episcopal coif
ferencu in Armenia has been defeated.

Man Is ever climbing higher and
higher. He Is developing new powora,
jponlug now avenuesof growth and Is
expanding Intellectually, morally and
spiritually. Man is becoming divine
is the agesroll away. Rev. U. S. Mil-bur- n,

Unlversallst, Cincinnati, Ohio.

Mkalcton la Iran Hand.
A Virginia road overaoor recently

lug up a skeleton, In King Georgecoun-
ty, that was encasedfrom headto foot
'n Iron bands. It Is bcllevod to be what
is ten or some great criminal oi cole- -
ola! days.

WQIwmmiMmmtpm mmw----Jimii- r ; A;LMM
w miwti mtwiv f

.4 f I s :,.

mtiTJSll DKKEATKI).

TMi: MATAUELES WERE .TOO
MUCH FOR THEM.

Mun.T Xliitiilndr. Kllll(l1lie ItrlU.h Urine
Kuril I'rr.ai d Hut i (Iriinnil I'n.t, 'I hrn
I he l Win llnleri'il llilrk tu

ii llrltlnli I ,ni. llnkiinitii.

Cape Town, April 23. Telegraphic
communication with Buluwayo was
leopened for a time yesterday and then
there was another break, believed,
however, to he only a temporary In-

terruption. During the time the wire
was working dispatches were received
from several sources In the besieged
town.

Tho news Is somewhat conflicting,
but the main fact seems to be well
established that the British have made
a sortie In force, encountered a large
number of Mntabeles, inflicting great
lossupon them, suffering In return, nnd
Anally retreated.

The official version of the sortie says
tho British force shortly after mid-
night was called quietly to arms and
without apparently alarming the na-
tive part of the town a force of about
300 men under Capts.Napier and Dun-
can, with one Mnxlm rnpld-flrln- g gun
and a Hotchklss rapid-tirin- g gun, sad-
dled up for a dash at the enemy's line.
Swords and all clattering accoutre-
ments were deadenedwith cloth and
the feet of the horses composing the
ndvanco gunrd were niuflled with
sacking, The enemy was quietly
camped behind their stone-toppe-d

earthworks about four miles from Bu-

luwayo. Their pickets raised the
ula nil, wheicttpon the troopers la ad-

vance charged and shot down mnny
fleeing natives. The mnln body of tho
troopers then galloped forward, but
by this time the Matubeles hadsprung
to arms all along the line, nnd as the
British advanced they were received
by a scattering rifle Are from behind
the earthworks, but tho advanceguard
charged right up to the mounds and
spurred their horsesover them in sev-
eral places.

Then the Matabelescharged In force
and drove the advanceguard backand,
being met by the main body of the Bu-

luwayo force, fire was opened tibout
400 yards on the Mntabelo position.
This was kept up until broad daylight,
when an advance was ordered and
there was a prolonged period tif sharp
firing at close quarters, in which pis-

tols, rifles, shotguns,war clubs, spears
and knives clashed.Both sides fought
bravely, but gradually the Matabeles
pressedonward by the sheer force of
numbers,almost surrounding the Brit-
ish, who, to avoid being encircled, re-

treated, fighting foot by foot, but be-

ing driven steadily backward.
Eventually tho British were very

hard pressedand gave ground fast. A
retreatwas then ordered andthe Brit-
ish retreated toward Buluwayo, which
place they reached considerably the
worse for wear and tear.

fit II Appropriation llllla.
Washington, April 23. Tho senate

gave the day to the sundry civil ap-

propriation bills without completing it.
The deb-at-e was largely of a formal
character. Contrary to custom, there
will Le a Saturdaysessionof the senate.

The movement for International
was refeired to In the prayer

cf Rev. Hugh Johnstown at the open-
ing of the senateyesterday.

' Let the armies be disbanded; let
tho woild be at peace,"he Invoked.

Mr. Sherman sought to take up the
bill proposing a repeal of the h",-- giv-
ing a lebate of the tax on alcohol used
In the arts, but mot with a strong op.
position from Mr. Chandler and Mr.
Piatt, so that the measure went over.

The sundry civil appropriation bill
was then takenup.

At 2 o'clock the bond resolution was
laid before the senate, and Mr. Tef-fe- r,

its author, proposedmodifications
to meet tho criticisms In the recent
speech of Mr. Hill. As modified the
resolution strikes out the direction
that the special committee of five sen-
ators -- In?'! inquire whether any olll-c- er

cf the government madeany con-
tract or agreement In connection with
the bond Issues with the Intent to
roceivecommissionor personal reward
and aleo the provlson that not more
than two of the senators on tho com-
mittee of Inquiry shall bo membersof
tho same political party.

The resolution then went over by
asreement.

A Venezuelandebate came up when
tho Item In the sundry civil bill was
reached authorizing the Venezuelan
commission to pay rent for Its quar-
ters out of the $100,000 appropriated
for its expenses.

Wu .Mllllmmlre.
Chicago, III., April 25. Edward

Pardrldge, the board of trade plunger,
who died a few days ago, was worth

2,7eu,000. The noted speculator left
no will. Applications for letters of
administration on itho estate were
mado In the probate court yesterday
afteruocn. Tho property will be di-

vided lietwceu tho widow and chil-
dren.

Dyirert to e l.ooinl.
New York, April 25. A special from

says: Walter arant Dygert, the
Bays;

Walter Grant Dyger!, the Illl-poe- t,

was charged formally with going
boyond tho Spanish lines, is to bo

at last. Tho Spanish govern-
ment announces that he will leave

at once. The order to bring
Dytert to Havana has been nent to
Gulne3. He will bo expelled from
Cuba wl.'hout delay.

Rev. Mr. Diaz has been ordered to
leave the island.

Ct'iiaureil Clrorrr.
Denver, Col., April 25. The Orand

Army of the department of Colorado
and Wyoming, which la now holding
tia annual encampment in this city,
has adopted a resolution censuring
President Cleveland for his policy in
regard to pensions.

Trluiuir Hlrlka,
Houghton, Mich., April 25. aixty

trimmers struck in the Qulncy mine
to enforce a demandfor higher wages.
The mine Is still in operation, but thetrouble will probably extend to tho
miners of the Qulncy and Ut othermines.

y

Krnrlijr-AHIm- tt fnntnt.
Wfltflringlon, April 23. The cwiif-mltti-- e,

which has chnrgo of Hie eon-liwl-

eaHe of Kenrby v. Abbott, met
yesterday, but It did not uiko up the
Rise. It was engagedIn preparing anil
hearinga report on a cane from Vir-
ginia, and before It arrived nt n n

cm that the time for an ad-

journment had arrived. It now looks,
but this Is only ripeeiihtloti, as l(
there were doubts in tho mind ol
Jenkins. Ho was one of the members
of the which examined
Into the facts In tho case,nnd reported
It to the main committee, nnd who
talil that he Intended to btlng a mi-

nority report before the house. If he
were In for a fight he would have had
his minority report prepared by thlj
time, lx.cnuso It was expected that the
matter would be disposed of yester-
day. It Is thought that he expected
to bo Joined In his minority report by

ether members nt lea3t, and that
falling to get this support he has
weakened, bu't this Is only a theory,
basedon the fact that ho lias not filed
his minority reivort, nnd no one seenw
to know whoiher or not ho Intends to
file one.

A Virginia Cyclone,
Roanoke, Vn April 23. Yesterday

afternoon about 4:30 o'clock a cyclone,
accompaniedby hall nnd a very heavy
rainfall, struck tho city of Saloru, sev-
en miles west of here, and beside
blowing down several barns, unroofing
outhouses nnd uprooting trees, com-
pletely demolished two houses, In one
of which a family of eight colored peo-
ple resided,nil of whom and three oth-
ers were In the house nt thetime ol
the disaster. Jane Harris and her

son were taken dead from
tho ruins, and of the others four were
badly Injured, one, u girl,
being badly hurt. Surgical assistance
was promptly rendered and tho wants
of the homelesswere nlso attended to.
Tho cloud, a dark funnelshaped one,
came up suddenly from tho southwest,
cutting a complete swath of about 150
feet wherever it passed.While consid-
erable dnmngo was done to property
In other parts of Roanoke county, ne
further loss of llfo Is reported.

Oppo.r thu Quern.
Now York, April 23. A special from

Madrid says: A determined agitation
has been Mnrtod in Madrid nnd the
provinces with a view to making cap-
ital out of any concessionsthe queen
regent nnd her ministers may make to
America on the Cuban question.

Tho violent tone of most of the
Madrid newspapersseem tohave made
a deep Impression In ofllclal circles.
Tho public prosecutor has Instituted
proceedingsagainst the Pals, a repub-
lican paper, for lt.s artlclo attacking
the queen regent and government for
alleged .surrenderof right, dignity and
honor of Spain, and suggesting that
placards be postedon all tho frontiers ...
of Spain announcing: "This nation to
let nt economical rates. For references
apply to Cleveland. The Janltress has
the keys."

I'leliler IVn.li.il Hill.
Washington April 25. Although yes-

terday was private bill day under tho
rules, the house decided to proceed
with the Plckler pension bill, nnd the
whole day was consumed In tho dis
cussion of that measure. Tho debote
was void of Interest. Tho feature was
the opposlton of Mr. Connolly to tho
section of the bill which granted pen-
sions to confederate soldiers .ho had
deserted and Joined the union ranks
ninety days before I.ee's surrender, It
Is not probable that a vote w.ll bo
reached before Monday.

By unalmouB consent bills were
passedemiKiwering tho city of Tucson,
Ariz., to Issuebonds to the amount of
J100.000for tho construction of a wat-
er and sewer system and to authorize
the return free of duty of article ex-
ported for exhibition purposes.

The C'HrppiitiT My.tfirjr.
Jamestown, N. Y April 25. Yester-

day evening tho olothlng of L. A. Car-
penter, a well known Insurance man
of this city, was found besidethe Erie
railway near Lakewood. His family
believe ho has been murdered and his
body burled In some out of the way
place. The chief of police last night
received a letter evidently written In
a disguised hand zaylng that tho writ-
er had killed Carpenter while trying to
rob him, that $225 had beentaken from
his pocketH. and that the body had
beenburled where nobodycould find It.

Somo of Carpenter's business asso-
ciates say he was financially embar-
rassed and that he had said that he
intended to go west. The pollco Inti-
mate that Carpenter wrote the letter
they received.

No Ailvitiirr,
Pittsburg, Pa., April 25. A secretmeeting of the teol billet pool was

recently held In this city. Nothing
derlnlUi Is known as to the proceed-
ings, but it la given out from what U
regarded as a reliable source thatGeorge Grisoom of this cUty has beenappointed commissioner and thatthere will be no advance In prices.
This Is the first meeting since tat
formation of the pool.

IIoIkI Mrn In 'FrUro.
San Francisco, Cal., April 25. F"iv

hundred members of the Hotelmen's
Mutual Benefit Ansoclatlon have ar-
rived hero by special train from South-
ern California. The visitors will be
entertained by "he local hotel mon
and shown the sights of the city
This evening a bnnquot 1n their honl
or ulll bo given.

Edward Karlosklnd of Meadvlllo, I'a
shot his wlfo in the hood throo timoi

uu mull cm ins own throat rocontly.
Citpt. Jane Krdgn.

New York, April 25.-C- apt, David
Arthur Jones, private secretary ofCommander Hooih-Tucke- r, tenderedhis resignation aa a Salvation Army
officer yesterday. Iieut. L. I. Kirk
head of the millinery department, andStat Capt. Walton, chief of .the tailor-ing department of the Salvation Army
also united with Balllngton Bcolh-- a

Volunteer..

The third largest dry dock in thoworld was openedroouitt? t SwtUo.
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INTERNATIONAL

l'IlAITi:U
Ho spoko with a quiet sadnessIn his

volco, which mcnnt far nmiu tu Ills sls-t-

than tho nlmplc words he uttirii1.
Her eyes fllloil with teniH; she turned
for a moment from her lover ami took
her brother'shnnil. "Don't tnlk, Louis,
na If you thought you were going to
logo your slater, becuune " Her lip
began to tremble, and sho stoppedsud-
denly.

"Moro Jcnlous than ever of your tnk-In- g

her away from him!" whispered
Madnmo Danvlllo In her son's car.
"Hush! don't, for God's Bake, take any
notlco of It," sho added hurriedly, aa
he rose from tho sent and faced Tru-daln- o

with undisguised irritation and
Impatience In his manner. lleforo ho
could speak, tho old servant Clulllaume
mado his nppearanco,and announced
thnt coffee was ready. Madame Dan-
vlllo again said "Hush!" and quickly
took ono of his arms, while he offered
tho other to Hose. "Charles!" said tho
young girl, nmazedly, "how Hushed
your face Is, and how your arm trem-
bles!"

Ho controlled himself In a moment,
smncu, nnd said to her, "Can't you
guess why, Hose? I am thinking of

While he was speaking,
ho passed close by tho land-stewar-

on his way back to the housewith tho
ladles. The Hinllo returned to Mon-

sieur Lomnquc's lean face, and n curi-
ous light twinkled In his
eyes, as ho began a fresh hole in tho
grass.

"Won't you go nn.l take
some coffeo?" nsked Trudalno, touch-
ing tho land-stewnr-d en the arm.

Monsieur Lomaque started little,
and left his canosticking In tho ground,
"A thousand thanks,monsieur," hp
said; "may I be allowed to follow you?"

"I confess the beauty of the even-
ing makes mo n little unwilling to
leave this place Just yet."

"Ah! tho beauties of nature I feel
tftera with you, Monsieur Trudalno; I

feel them hero." Saying this, Lomaquo
laid ono hand on his heart, nnd with
tho other pulled his stick out of the
grass. Ho had looked as little at the
landscape or setting sun ns Monsieur
Justin himself.

CHAPTER III.
HBY sat down,
side by side, on tho
empty bench; and
then there followed
an awkward pause.
Submissive L o -

niaquo was too
to forget M3mm- -' place, and venture

on starting new
topic. Trudnine was
nreoccunicd. and

lrKecT'o talk. It was necessary,
vcr, iri common politeness, to say
thing. Hardly attending himself

li Is own words, ho began with
omnion-plac-o phrase "I regret, Mon

sieur Lomnquc, that wo have not had
moro opportunities of bettering our ac-

quaintance."
"I feel deeply indebted," rejoined

tho land-stowar- "to tho admirable
Madamo Danville for having chosen
mo as her escort hither from her son'o
estate near Lyons, and having thereby
procured for mo tho honor of thin in
troduction." Both Monsieur Lomaquo'a

eyes were seized with n

sudden fit of winking, as ho made th'
polite speech. His enemies were

to say that, whenever he "vas
particularly insincere, or partlruWly
deceitful, ho always took refuge lp tho
weaknessof his eyes,and so ovai' J the

it, iiiiis urueni ui ui-iii- uuiibuii iu iuuk
BIOUIIII (hk 1IIU CI duii nnuif 1U Yiat
speaking with.

Hi '1 was nlensed to hear yen mention
my late father's name, at dinner, in

mtermsof high respect," continued e,

resolutely keeping jv the conver-Jgaatlo-n.

"Did you know klm?"
1 "I am indirectly indebted to your nt

father," answ-i'c- tho d,

"for tho ver situation which
"Ijjjow hold. At a tlrvo when tho good
' word of man of rc03tanco and repu-

tation was neededy savemo from pov-Ar- ty

and ruin, yri'i father spoke that
ward. Since thej, I havo, in my own

Jfiky small way .succeeded In llfo un-'tU- 'I

havo risen to tho honor of super--
iMndlng tho ututo of Monsieur Dan--

.Tllie.
'.'Excusewi but your way of speak--

lag of your vrosent situation rather
'surprises it.'. Your father, I believe,

H a mordant just as Danvillo's fath- -
J( jerjvas a merchant; the only difference

?.

-
'. r X

a

a

a

a

Between U'.ein wu, witu una imieu, ana
F,E$thVblbe; realized a large fortune. Why
r (.akwld iou Bpeak of yourself as hon--

lWM Vr holding your present place?"
iVfhlve you nover heard?" exclaimed

LeaMtAie, with un appearanceof great
aMeii'shment, "or can you have heard,
and f jrgotten,that MadameDanville la

0i4uded from oneor tue noble houses
; at, i ranee? Has she never told you, as

IliuaS OIlcIl iuiu wu, Miai nun uuu
nded when she married her late

'kaifcand; and that her great object In

riiru to set the title of her family
Mfttlnce extinct in tho male line)
ttttled on her son?"

"Yes," replied Trudalne; "I rcmem--

br to have heard something of this,
and to have paid no greatattention to

it at the time, having little sympathy
with such aspirations as you describe.
You havelived many years in Danville's
service, Monsieur Lomaque; have you"

be hesitated for a moment, then con--

tlnued, looking the land-stewar- d full

in the face, "have you found him a good

and kind master?"
i nmanue's thin lips seemedto closo

instinctively at the question, aa if ho

were never going to speak again. He

bowed-Trud- alne walted--he only

bowtd again. Trudalne waited a th rd

time Lomaque lookedat his host with

owfect steadinessfor an Instant, then

hli eyes began to get weak again.
"you seem to have some special Inter-Mt- "

he quietly remarked, "If I may
Ey so without offense, In asking me

U, & wv. at all haxard. with

,very one." returned Trudalne; "and,

fi wltKou: I acknowledge that I

hsve an Interest In asking tnai que- -

. .. , i ,u. Vk-vii- wn JK--
COLLINsMfS

ASSOCIATION
t Inn tho dearest, the tenderestof all
Interests." At those last words his
volco trembled for n moment, but he
went on firmly: "From the beginning
of my sister's engagementwith Dan-
vlllo, 1 made It my duty not to conceal
my own feelings; my conscience and
my affection for Itoso counseledmo to
bo candid to tho Inst, even though my
candor should distress or offend oth-
ers. When w first made theacquaint-
ance of Madame Danville, nnd when I
first discovered that her son's atten-
tions to Koho were not unfavorably re-

ceived, I felt astonished, and though
It coat mo a hard effort, I did not con-

ceal that astonishment from my Bi-

ster"
Lomiiqup, who had hitherto been nil

attention, started here, anil threw up
his bands In amazement. "Astonlah-ed- ,

did I hear you say? Astonished,
.Monsieur Trudnlno, thnt tho attentions
of a young gentleman possessedof all
the ginccs nnd accomplishments of a
highly-bre- d Frenchman should bo fa-

vorably received by a young lady! As- -

touisiioii ttint such a dancer, such a
singer, audi n talker, such a notorious- -

ly fascinating ladies' man ns Monsieur
Danville should, by dint of respectful
nssldulty, succeed In making some Im-

pression on the heart of Mademoiselle
Hose! Oh! Monsieur Trudnine, vener-
ated Monsieur Trudalne, this Is .vlmost
too much to credit!" Lomnqufc'a eyes
grew weaker than ever, nnd w'nkcd In-

cessantly, as he uttered till apostro-
phe. At the end he throw up his hands
again, and blinked Inquiringly nil
round him, In mute appeal to universal
nature.

"When, In the course of time, rent-

iers were farther advanced," contin-
ued Trudalne, without paying nny at-

tention to the interruption; "when
the offer of mnrringo was made, and
when I knew that Koso had In her own
heart ncccpted it, 1 objected, and I did
not conceal my oljectlons "

"Heavens!" Interrupted Lomaquo
again, clasping Ms handsthis time with
a look of bewlUcrmcnt; "whnt objec-

tions? what passible objections to a
man, young and well-bre- d, with an Im-

mense fortune and an uncompromlsed
character? I have heard of theso ob-

jections. I know they have mado bad
blood; and I ask myself again and
ngaln, what can they be?"

"God knows I have often tried to dis-

miss them from my mind, as fanciful
andabsurd," saidTrudalno, "i ' 0
always failed. It Is Impossibly.
presence,that I can dcscrilra In detail
what my ov.i lurprcsslons havo been,
from Jio first, of the masterwhom you
serve. Lei. It uo enough it I confide to
you that 1 cannot, even now, persuade
myself of Uie sincerity of his attach-
ment to ni; sister, and that I feel In
spite of my-ielf- , In splto of my earnest
desire to put the most Implicit confl-denc- o

In Hose'schoico a distrustof his
chnractci nnd temper, which now, on
the eve e.f the marriage, amounts to
positive terror. Long secret suffering,
doubt, nnd suspensewring this confes-
sion from me. Monsieur Lomaque, al-

most jnawnrcs, in defianceof caution,
in iltflnnce of all tho conventionalities
of society. You havo lived for years
ui'.cr tho samoroof with this mnn; you
';;.ve seen him In his most unguarded
(ml private moments. I tempt you to
oetrny no confidence I only ask you
If you can make me happy by telling
mo that I havo been doing your mas-
ter grievous lujustlco by my opinion
of him? I ask you to tako my hand and
tell mo If you can, in nil honor, thnt my
sister Is not risking the happiness of
rlogo to Danville

Ho held out his hand whllo ho spoke.
Dy some strange chnncc,Lomaquehap-
pened Just at that moment to bo look-
ing away towards those beautiesof na-

ture which he admired so greatly.
"Really, Monsieur Trudalno, really
such an appeal from you, at such a
time, amazesme." Having got so far,
he stoppedand saidno more.

"When we first sat down together
hero, I had no thought of making this
appeal, no Idea of talking to you as I
have talked," pursued thoother. "My
words havo escapedmo, as I told you,
almost unawares you must make al-

lowancesfor them and for me. I can-

not expect others, MonsieurLomaque,
to appreclato and understand my feel-
ings for Ro30. We two havo lived alono
In tho world together; father, mother,
kindred, they all died years since and
loft us. I am so much older thun my
sister, that I have learnt to feel toward
her mora .as a father than as abrother.
All my life, all my dearest hopes, all
my highest expectations have centered
In her. I was past tho period of my
boyhood when my mother put my lit-

tle child sister's hand in mine, and said
to me on her death bed, 'Louis, bo all
to her that I have been, for she hasno
one left to look to but you.' Since
then tho loves and ambitions of other
men hav not been my loves or my
ambitions. Sister Rose as we all usfld
to call her In those past days, aa I love
to call her still Sister Rose has been
the one aim, the one happiness,the ono
precious trust, the ono treasured re-

ward of all my llfo, I have lived In this
poor house, in thts dull retirement, a3
In a Paradiso, becauseSister Rose,my
innocent, happy, bright-face-d Evo, has
lived hero with me. Even If the bus-ban- d

of her choice had been tho hus-

band of mlno, tho necessity of parting
with her would havo been the hardest,
the bitterestof trials. As it is, think-
ing what I think, dreading what I

dread, Judgewhat my feelings must be
on tho eve of hor marriage; and know
why, and with what object, I madethe
appeal which surprised you a moment
since, but which cannot surprise you
now. Speak if you will I can say no
more." He sighed bitterly; his head
dropped on his breast, andthe band
which he had extended to Lomaque
trembled aa he withdrew It and let It
fall at his side.

The land-stewa- rd waa not a man ac-

customed to hesitate, but he hesitated
now, He was not usually at a loas for
phrases In which to express himself,
but he stammeredat the very outset of
his reply. "Suppose I answered," he
began, slowly; "suppose I told you
that you wronged him; would vr tes

timony renlly bo Htrong enough to
shakoopinions, or rather presumptions,
which hnvo been taking firmer and
llrmer bold of ou for mouths anJ
months past? Suppose, on the other
band, Hint my muster had his little"
-- (Lomaquo bcRltnted beforo be pro-

nounced thenext word) -- "his little In-

firmities, let me say, but only hypo-tbetlcnll-y,

mind that InllrmltlcH; nnd
suppose I bad observedthem, and wns
willing to conllde them to you; what
purposo would such a confidence an
swer now at tho eleventh hour, with
Mademoiselle Hose's heart engaged,
with the mnrrlnge llxed for ?

No! no! trust me"
Trudalne looked up suddenly. "1

thank you for reminding me, Monsieur
Lomnnue. thnt It Is loo latn now to
make Inquiries, nnd by consequisnc
too into also to trust In others. My
sister has chosen; and on the subject
of that choice my lips shnll bo hence-

forth Reeled. Tho events of tho future
aro with God; whatever they may be, I
hope I nm strong enough to bear my
part In them with the patiencennd tho
courageof a mnn! I apologize,Monsieur
Lomnquc, for having thoughtlesslyem-

barrassed you by questions which I
had no right to ask. Let us return to
the house I will show you tho way."

Lomaquo's lips opened, then closed
again; ho bowed uneasily, nnd his sal-

low complexionwhitened for a moment.
Trrrlalno led tho way In silence back

to tbo bouso, the land-stewar- d follow-

ing slowly nt a distance of several
paces,and talking In whispers to him-

self. "His fnther was the saving of
me," muttered Lomaque; "thnt Is tho
truth, and there Is no getting over it;
his fnther was tho saving of mo, nnd
yet hero am I no! It's too late! too
late to speak too late to act too late
to do anything'"

Closo to tbo house they were met by
tho old servant. "My young lady has
Just sent mo to call you In to coffee,
Monsieur," said Gulllaume. "Shehas
kept n cup hot for you, nnd another
cup for Monsieur Lomnque."

(TO UB CONTI.NUKD.I

NAVAL OFFICERS MAY Rlt.
Opportunltlr Whlrli Sen Srrvlcr Offnl

to Amliltlom Yoang Men.
Cnptnln Mnhan In the Forum: Thcro

remains theconsideration of the navy
ns a careerrelatively to its place In the
social organization. The consideration
accordedto a profession In any society
depends not upon its intrinsic merits
or advantages, but upon the general
nlnn and pursuits of that society, and
upon the value to its interest that it
recognizes In the profession In ques-
tion. A combination of circumstances
which It Is needless hereto annlyzo
have contributed to fasten tho atten--
tlon o? tiw cAtaflns. vi the United States
pretty exclusively upon the InternnUJtr
fairs of the country, and to attach to
tho milking and having of money an
Importance paramount to that of all
other factors In life. Undoubtedly
many other human Interests claim and
receive a certain sharo of attention;
but money, ns tho representative of
power and the means of gratification,
may without exaggeration be said to
havo no competitor so closo as to bo ac-

curately called a rival. In tho navy
money will not be found; nnd as, If It
stands foranything. It stands for tho
representation of external interests,it
fnils thero to touch keenly tho cliorcU
that respond to tho senseof danger or
advantage nenr nt hand. Aa a matter
of fact, tho external Interests which aro
now genernlly recognisedas calling for
the existence nndmaintenance of a
navy concern but a vnry small propor-
tion of our citizens those who either
reside or hnvo business Interests In
foreign lands where political conditions
ere unsettled and Justiceat times hnrd
to obtain. Whethera
view of national Interests will in the
futuro bo Justified,and, If justified, will
be reachedby so large a number of our
people as to constitute anything llko a
nntlonnl sentiment, Is a question upon
which it is imposslblo to speak with
certainty. My awn opinion is that
within the probable lifetime of ono now
entering the service such a sentiment
will have become general, owing to tho
course thut external events are likely
to take; not by tho Inltlatlvo of our own
country, but by the actoln of other
states. If this should corao to passtho
navy will undoubtedly gain that width
of sympathy and recognition which, by
tho dignity It confers, is of Itself no
slight advantage to bo considered in
tho choico of a profession. In no ovent
will thero bo money in it, but there
may always be honor andquietness of
mind nnd worthy occupation, which are
betterguaranteesof happiness.

THE BLENHEIM SPANIEL.

Moat Lolle of th Four-FooU- d rott
of Womankind.

Of all tho pets of womankind, babies
alono excepted, there is nothing more
lovt.ble than the tiny Blenheim span-
iel, saysan exchange. Why this breed
ot dogs has thename of the palaceof
the dukeof Marlborough no oneseems
to know. The story goes, however,
that the first duke had the breed,and
that, on a friend's requesting a puppy,
he refused to part with ono, but at the
same time took two or three blind
wholpaand threw them to tame eagles.
But In the year 1800 his grace the
duke of Marlborough was reputed to
pottuess the smallest and best breed
of cockers (woodcockspaniels) in Brit-

ain. They were Invariably rod and
wfclte, with very long ears, short noses
and black eyes. They were ovldently
thu ancestors ot tho present Blen-

heims, which are still bred by the keep-o- w

of the lodge at Blenheim and some
or the Inhabitants ot Woodstock. But
there Is little doubt thut they have
bein crossedwith thepug to give them
thd very short snub noseswhich they
haw possess. Moreover, the breedhas
l.ecome very delicate and difficult to
rear. They suffer from brain disease
and aremore likely thanany other dog
to die In puppyhood. "Idstono," the
celebrated writer on dogs, remembers
the time when the Blenheims were
mainly bred in the vicinity ot the pal-

ace. He suggestsas a probably origin
of the Blenheims theJapanesetoy span-
iel. The surmiseseemsvery probable.
Aa It Is the ambition ot every English
woman to own one of these tiny crea-
tures they will probably some day be
the rage In this country; therefore, It
is well to know something ot their
Igree.

TIIK IMLIj JLAS J'ASSKD

OntiEn COUNTY RESIDENTS
NOW HAVE A LAW

Tluit Will ill i ! Iifln nil il I'nlr Minrr-- AII

(ImAilKiif tin miller mill CuiirlK
I.11111I lllll Alio 1'imi-il- .

It'tlM'll IVikIuii I lilt.

Washington, April 23. Congress
man Cockroll got up tho bill wlildi
placesGreer county In Oklahoma, and
also tho Judicial bill, as It Is called,
relating to thnt comity.

Under this law nil acts of the ofll-ecr- u

nnd courts of Greer county are
ratlflod. It H also provided that when
thero 1 an appeal from tho Greer
county courts they shall bo prosecu-
ted under the laws of Texas. Tho of- -

flcoru who were olooted In that county
ciro retained In office by thta bill.
Thoro Is fiomo doubt as to whether
this last provision will stand t'.io tent
of tho oourts, but it went through with
tho rest of the bill.

Mr. Flynn, representing Oklahoma,
made a short speech In favor of the
provision, snylng that as the people
elected tho offlcors ho thought they
ought to bo retained. Ho was not
moved by any political motives, as ho
understood that thcro wore only thir
ty-fi- Republicans In tho county.

CongressmanCockrcll also indorsed
the provision.

Tho land bill, which passed tho
house,provides that all bona fldo sot-tie- rs

at tho time tho case waj de-

cided againstTexas should have a six
months' preference right to the land
and Improvement In which he was lo-

cated at that tlmo free of ooats, and
should, if ho had moro land In hia
poascgjlonat that time, havo the priv-

ilege of purchasing It, not to exceed
a further 160 acres, at 1 an acre.

Trurl llrymi'n Munlurer.
Nowport, Ky., April 23. Mr. and

Mr. Alexandor llryan, of aroenoastle,
tod., and all tho members of their
family, attended tho trial of Scott
Jackson yesterday. There was a very
largo attendance. Prof. Edwin Post,
of Dopauw university, the 'brothor-iin-la- w

of Jackson, sat by his side.
Coroner W. F. Tlngley was recalled.

A lay figure, dressed In tho clothing
found on Pearl Bryan'3 body, waa
brought into court, but the bloody
dress presented suoh a horrrblo ap-

pearancethat tho objection of the de-

fease was sustained. Then Coroner
Tingley identified each article as tho
one on Pearl Bryan's body when found
near Fort Thomas. Tho gashes and
blood stainswere also Identified as be-

ing In the clothing then.
Mrs. Stanley, tho sister of Pearl

Dryaia a muuner, testified to the hat
'.a rt.hCr articles having beensecured

by Pearl Bryan'aVth'elr slort.
Mrs. Stanley identified the vali,

also a gold necklace. Sho finally
broke down as thesoarticles were held
up beforo her for Identification, and
there was quite a scenein court. Mrs.
Stanley looked dlreotly at Jackson and
Identified him.

Following Mrs. Stanley several wit-

nesses were called to prove the ap-

pearanceof the body when found.
A peculiar feature developedyester-

day was tho policy ot tho defense to
not cro3S-examln-o witnesses.The only
suggestion of an explanation of this
policy Is that tho defenseof insanity
Is to bo set up.

Vutnml l'l'iitliiu lllll.
Washington, April 23. Tho sonato

yesterday disposed of tho sectarian
school question by adopting a com-
promise framed by Senator Cockroll,
of Missouri. Tho Indian bill, as it
came from tho house, provided that
"no money herein appropriated shall
bo paid for education in sctnrian
schools." This provision is struck out
by tho Cockrell amendmentas adopted
and it is declared to bo the settled
policy of the government to moke no
appropriations for sectarian schools
after July 1, 1898, thus giving two
years for tho abandonment of secta-
rian schools in stead of an immediate
abandonment. The amendment was
adopted by the decisive vote of 38 to
24. The Indian bill was not completed
when tho sonatoadjourned.

During the day tho bill was passed
provldlttg government regulation ot
excursion fleets attending regattas;
also tho resolution calling for infor-
mation as to the arrest of Rev. Diaz
in Cuba.

The president's veto of two pension
bills brought out some criticism from
tho chairman of tho pensions commit-te- o,

Mr. Calllngor, but no action was
taken on tho vetoes beyond referring
them.

Strike Ht HiifTalo.

Buffalo, N. Y April 23. A general
strike of all building trades hasbeen
ordered in this city to take effect the
1st of May. The intention of this ac-

tion is to force an eight-ho-ur day. It
Is said President Oompcrawas here re-

cently and this action of the central
labor body of Buffalo is an outcome
ot his visit. Though only the building
trades are now known to be involved,
It Is thought tho Intending strikers
may Induceothersto join them.

Kvarujr-Abbo- tt Contrit.
Washington, April 23. The commit-

tee which has charge ot tho Kearby-Abbo- tt

casedid nothing yesterday. It
Is not yet known how many members
will Blgn the minority report or wheth
er or not one ot that kind will be
brought. Ever since tho case was
agreed tothe members have been si-

lent as to what their intentions were
and from the way thoy talk it would
look as it no one will know anything
about the matter till the reports are
Anally mate to tho bouse.

nig Lumber Deal.
Dulutib, Minn., April 23. It Is re-

ported here that the Weyerhausersyn-

dicate has purchased the entire inter-ea-ts

ot the Wg lumber firm ot Wright
ft DvU tor 13,000,000. The Weyer-
hausersyndicate has lately purchased
the C. N. Nelson Lumber company's
Interestsfor f2,300,000.

Ward K!Mi.
Memphis, Teno., April 23. A. K.

Ward, the alleged forger ot paper to
the extent of 9400,000, who has been
ta Jail here since last November, was
raUnday nleaiMd on fSS.OOO bail

It, llr. Ilrnwn Htiiiciulri1,

San Francisco, Oil., April SI3

('. O. Brawn, iKistor of tho First
Ohurch. bus Itrst his taml-liu- ?

ns a minister and will lm ortra-clsi'-

by his fellow clergymen until he
can prove his Innornrn of the churn1'
of tingcnllomnnly nnd umnliilx;"i-iu- l

conduct preferred nt;.UiiAt him.
After nn exciting nil day anil nltfit

ecdslnu of the Bay conference wm-Dose- d

of Congregational mlnlMtcrt and
laymen, voted 19 to 32 to Dr.
Brown until ho bail proved liH li.no-eenc- e.

The pron-edln- were Intensely
exciting and many blttr words were
spoken.

When tb3 vote was announced,Val-

entine Brown, a on of Dr. Brown, at-

tempted to assault Ilov. Dr. Mnl.ean,
the aged moderator of the councl1
which first tried the disgraced mi n li-

ter. Dr. Brown and his friends bit-
terly fought the Introduction of th
resolutions suspending him, but with-

out successThe sentiment of tho con
fcrenco seemed to be In marked con-

trast to that of tbo council which n
few weeks ago practically acquitted
him of the charges preferred by Mm.
Davidson. Soveral members of the
conferencehad alsoparticipated in tho
proceedings of tho council and they
expressedthemselves ns dissatisfied
with the council's verdict and in favor
of tho resolution to suspend.

Iiitfriuitliitiiil Arliltnitlnn.
Washington, April 23. Three hun-

dred dlstlnsuis.hcd-lcc!:In;- $ men mot
in Metzerott's hall yesterday afternoon
for a conferenceto promote tho prop-
aganda for International arbitration,
which has been BUpportu.1 by many
religious nnd seuular organizations
since tho Venezuelanboundary dispute
first lnnplred talk of war between
Great Britain and tho United States.

Thero were several prominent pub-
licists and business men conspicuous
)n the proceedings,but tho rank and
file of tho delegates, who came from
most of tho states and territories, wore
educatorsand clergymen. There was
also a notable absenceof government
offlolals, for, although Invitations had
been extended to the president, his
cabinet, the supremo court, all mem-
bers of both houses of congress nnd
many others of the political circle, and
though the of tho many
dignitaries had been countedupon, not
one of thorn put in an appearance tX
tho afternoon meeting.

Win Hit 1'uhi--.

St. iouls, Mo April 23. Tho court
of appeals has affirmed tie case of
Mrs. Zcpp against the grand lodge of
the Ancient Order of United Workmen.

Tho trial court granted Mrs. Zepp
Judgment for $2000 and Interest on a
benefit certificate taken out by her
husband,tho lato Phillip H. Zepp, for
many yearscircuit clerk. The defense
was that Mr. Zepp, contrary to tho
terms ot W.s application for Insurance,
bought an lnttrcst in a ealoon after
he joined the order. --This opinion will
doubtless have a bcarlng"cffi ..?iany
casesthroughout the state in which
'liquor dealers who were members ot
tho A. O. U. W. were expelled after
the adoption of the anti-liqu- clause
in the constitution andaro now suing
to recover the duesthey had previous-
ly paid.

To I.llnr.lli- - Tu) lor.
Kasas City, Mo., April 23. News of

an alleged plot to liberate Murderer
Taylor was received here yesterday
and caused somewhat of a stir. It
camo from Milan, Mo,, as follcws: "It
Is believed here 'that tho fi lends of W.
P. Taylor, tho condemned murdererof
tho Mceks family now In Jail in Kan-

sas City, will attempt to ho'ii up the
train which will carrv the doomed
man to Carrolltou on the mornilng of
the 30th of April, overpower tho ofll-ce- rs

and get him away if possible. It
is said Taylor has been corresponding
with two former highwaymen and oth-

ers equally as bad, hence the belief of
a rescueplot, and it will bo asked that
extra precaution be taken to foil their
plans."

FIrrc Flghtln? In Keyi't.
Cairo, April 23. Dispatchesreceived

yesterday from the front say there has
been fierce fighting at Omdurman,
near KSiartoun, headquarters of tho
Khalifa. Details of theengagementor
its causoare not at hand, but it is eald
500 of the Khalifa's body guard havo
been killed nnd that n general feeling
of unrestprevails among the Khalifa's
forces. Tho work of sending troops to
the front, supplying them with food
and ammunition, building stragetlc
railroad and fortifying Ahashe3 Is be-

ing carried on with admirable prompt-
ness and machinelike smoothness.

lump mi tho (liivrmiiiriit.
Rome. April 23. The Trlbuna, com-

menting upon the rupture of the peace
negotiations between Abyssinia and
Italy, violently attacks the govern-
ment, declaring tho ministers to be
responsible for tho "dishonor suffered
by Italy through King Menellk's
haughty attitude."

Outline Nrrloui.
Capetown, April 23. Unless all the

news which reaches this place from
Buluwayo la misleading, an Important
engagementbetweenthe British forces
defending that town and theMatabeles
beselging It will shortly take place, or
It may already have occurred.

Woman on a Jury,
Denver, Col,, April 23. Judge John-

ston acceptedMmo. A. Warren as a
juror In tho district court. She is the
first woman to serve as a Juror In
Colorado. The other district Judges
hold that women are Ineligible.

Orvat Victory.
Managua, Nicaragua, April 23, via

Galveston. The government forces
have secureda great victory over tho
Leon1st rebols by capturing Obrage
city, which has hitherto been held by
tho rvrels.

Shot to Death.
Knoxvillt, Tenn,, April 23. Bob

Chambers, a desperate negro, who
robbed a houseand burned a barn at
Bellevue farm, near Cranberry, N, C,
waa taken from the officers yesterday
morning, tied to a tree and abot to
death.

Lumbar Bhort Have Troabl.
Cleveland, Q., April 33. It a ftfht

yesterday between unloa asd non-

union lumber bovere, one Baa waa
fatally and anotheraerloy injured.
Kox trouble la expected.

KEAJ.BY VS. ABBOTT.

THE ELECTION COMMITTEE MET
UUT DID NOTHING

In Iti'Riinl In tin- - 'n f lli'iirliy . l,

'I hi' CoiikIiIit Aimllii-- r ' llnllri-Ij-- lf

'I hit l iln lluil llft-Ir- r

Limit Out.

Washington. April 22. There wni
n report In circulation around

to tho effect that
Allison, as the leader ot the st"crniK
committee of the Rep'ililli'iiH of 'he
suiate, had told Gorman
the Democrats, tint tin Republican
had agreed thnt th re whould not be
any general legislation nt this

The correspondent was informed by

Gorman thut there was no truth in
the report. There wm a great deal
of interest in the report, as there is
an earnest desire on the part of many
Democrats and Republicans to have
a bankrupt bill passedat this scsrlon.
Mr. Gorman said the Republicans
would mo3t probably have a caucus
In a day or two, and then the mat-

ter would be settled. He thought that
while there wf-r-e some senators who
were opposedto a short session, still
he believed that congress would ad-

journ by the 1st of June. The hoii3e
Intends to take up the bankrupt bill
in a fow days and pas1 If. In faci.
It may be taken up y.

Terry, the framer of the Terry
bankrupt bill, told the correspondent
that he thought that the bill would
be sure to go through the house, but
he was not so certain about what the
senate would do.

There was a meeting of election
committee No, 3 of the house yester-
day, but nothing was done by It in
thi- - matter of settling the eont,3td
election case of Kearby vs. Abbott.
The committee consumed all Its llm
In the consideration of another con-

tested easie.

Spuln Unit llittir Look Out.
Cincinnati, O.. April 22. The spe

cial correspondencefrom Mi, Wood-

ward, dated Havana, April 13, con-

tains an Interview with Dr. Jose
Manuel Ddgado, the American cltl-7- n

who was shot andhacked and left
for dead by Spanish troops on March
4, when they raided the plantation ot
Dolores, In Malnoa.

Delgado said he was an American
citizen, neutral in this contest, at-

tending to his farm. When captured
he presentedhis passport as anAmer-
ican citizen. Gen. Melgeulzo nns-swer-

by striking him three times
with his sword. Delgado and his
seven plowmen were tied together
with a rone, placed In line. A detail
of Spanish troops fired at them by
command. Maeco that day had fired
Dolores" plantation, and retired be-

fore Lite Spanish troops. A Spanish
captain came to Delgado's house with
twenty men and told the doctor and
his seven field hands to follow. Del-gai't-

showed his passport as an
America, so "lid his men. The cap-

tain said he ad nothing to do with
the matter, lie vas obeying orders,
but It was his opinion that tho worst
thing thoy could do wjuld bo o show-tha- t

they were Amerie-fl- 3. Arriving

at Gen. Melguelz's leadquaWgrs Del-

gado said they were neutrafcv.and
then show.. their passports. .

I' came furious. It wa3 then Ik
btn -- K Delgado. exclaiming: "I will

eiioot you. just as I would the consul
general If he were here." They were,
eight of them, taken out and tied to-

gether with a rope and placed against
a stone wall.

The order was to cut the prisoners
down with machetes. In attempting
this the rope broke and the soldiers
were ordered to fire. At the first vol-

ley Delgado fell forward, feigning
death. The second volley sent a bul-

let Into his thigh. All the others ex-co- pt

one were killed. The doctor was
left for dead, and lost his conscious-
ness. When he recovered he found
himself In his dwelling. There his
old father took caro of him. Shortly
afterward Spanish soldiers came
searching for the two that had es-

caped. Delgado's father hid him in a
cane field, exposed to the inclement
weather. Meantime the old father
communicated with Consul General
Williams and obtained a safe conduct
to Havana, where Delgado now lies
under the protection of the United
States.

Dr. Delgado graduated at Columbia
college. New York, and at a medical
college in that city. He was in Now
York from 1SGC to 1S77, when he left
to tako charge of Dolores' plantation,
in Cuba.

In tlir Miuiff.
Washington, April 22. At tho open-

ing of the sessionof the house yester-
day Mr. Henderson (Rep.) ot Iowa
asked unanimous consent that the
bankruptcy bill which he gave notice
he would call up yesterday, be consid-
ered Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs-
day of next week.

Mr. Hepburn (Rep.) of Iowa object
ed. There was a great pressure for
unanimous consent. Quite a number
of minor bills wero passed.

llwil no Trouble.
Opelousas,Ia., April 22. The reg-

ulators, after remaining in camp near
this place until after midnight and an-

nouncing that they would come In and
tako possessionof the courthouse yes-

terday morning, quietly dispersed,
Thero was no Intorfernce with vot-

ers, as far as known, though it is as-

serted that many nero s through fear
of vlolenco at the hands of the regu-

lators, had surrendered thotr registra-
tion papers or signed certificates
agreeingnot to register or vote.

I'rliu-v- AleianUra' Marriage.
Coburg, April 22. The wedding of

Princess Alexandra of
third daughter of the duke ct

(the duke ot Edin-
burgh) . to the hereditary Prince Er
nest of Hohenlohe-Langenlbur-g, took
place yesterday.

A Star Urantad.
ICinris City, Mo., April II -- A

olal from Jefferson Olty aays: Frank
Harris and Foster Pollard, the Ka-ns-

City murderers, wero a fur-

ther stay ot execution by the governor
yesterday wwnlng until IVMa, May
1U- -

MnntKiiinfy Mnriti-i- .

Montgomery. Ala., April i. rive
hundred Democrats hero to nttend
the Democraticstate convention were
horrified by a tragedy nt the depot.

Tbe platform was crowded nt 7:30)

o'clock yesterday morning when Bob
Kennedy, sheriff of Dallas county, Al-

abama stepped out with n double-hand- ed

shotgun and opened fire on
two brothers, Percy and Manila
Wood, both citizens of Selma. When
the brothers saw Kennedy they ran
for places of safety, but before this
could be reached Kennedy shot Percy
through thu back, inflicting a fatal
wound.

Mardls Wood drew his pistol and
fired tit Kennedy five times, without
hitting him. Kennedy reloaded hJ

gun twice, firing In all six shots at
Mardls Wood, shattering his right
shoulder and breaking his left arm.

Tho trouble grew out of relation
said to have existed between Mardla
Wood and the wife of Kennedy, all
the parties being residents of Slraa,
Ala. Wood came here yestenlajr
morning to attend the meeting of tha
Democratic executive committeo, ot
which he is a member. Kennedy, it
is said, learned that Wood was here
and came over from Selma to kill
him.

Mardls Wood has been for twenty
years a prominent figure In politics,
and two years ago was the nominee
erf thu Democratic party in tho fourth
dlsttltt for congress, but withdrew
before the election, and Gaston Rob-bi-ns,

recently unseated, took his
place. Kennedy Is In Jail here.

Imllim Aiirnirliillnn lllll.
Washington. April 22. Tho scnata

spent the day on the Indian appro-
priation bill, but did not complete it.
The sectarian school question was
taken up lato In the day and brought
out a limited debate, Senators GaJ-llng- er.

Thurston and Teller opposing
and Senator Gray and Pettlgrew sup-

porting the amendment offered by Mr.
Cockrell. extending for two yeprs the
time for the entire abandonment of
bectarian Indian schools. Final ac
tion on the question was not reached.
Most of the day was given to the win-te- st

against legal claims in connec-
tion with the western Cherokee set-

tlement, and the claims were finally
agreed to.

In the senate yesterday a bill wait
pased granting the nbandoned Fort
Marcy military reservation. New Mex-

ico, to the American Invalid Aid so-

ciety, for the purpose of establishing
a for the treatmenuofpul-

monary diseases. It was at first in-

tended to establish the sanitarium at
Fort Stanton, but Fort Marcy was
found to be more accessible.

t'lilimi urt- - rii-i-ln-

New York, April 22. Through spe-

cial correspondentsnews of Important
executions In San Domingo has Just
reached theUnited States. The minis-
ter of war, Gen. Ramon Castillo, and
Jose Estay, governor of the province
of Macorls, were executed at Macorls
on March 2S by order of Ullsses Hcu-rea- ux,

president of San Domingo.
The governor of San Domingo, Gen.

PIcardo, boarded the steamer Presf-den- to

with 130 soldiers, went to Ma-

corls and at 3 o'clock in the morning
of tho day mentioned had the ofllclals
shot. About 7000 Cubans have flod
from their native island to San Do-

mingo during the last six months.

C.U l'urtirli- - CIom'.

"uncle. Ind.. April 22. The execu-
tive mmlttee of the National Win-
dow

-

GIU. Manufacturers' association
held a sec. t conference in this city
Monday afternoon, and the session
was continued yesterday. The pros-
pects are that all ' the window
glass factories In tho Unfed-Stat-es

will be closed May 1, instead oi Jfay
29, the day"decided upon a few day
ago, which will take another month's
salary from the 20,000 employes.

Whnlrnale I'olminlnir.
Pittsburg,Pa., April 22. During the

past forty-eig-ht hours thirty-eig- ht per-
sons in this olty have been poisoned
liy eating Impure food and sweetmeats.
Thirteeii of them were boarders at a
fashionable hostelry In Hazelwood,
while tho remainder llvo on the south
side. The cause ot the poisoning at
Hazlewood has not been determined.
In the casesof the south side families
it is ascribed to chocolate cakepur-

chasedat a lukery.
Will Frolmlily KrulRii.

Paris. April 22. In spite of the pro-
test of the premier, M. Bourgeois, th
senate yesterday adopted a motion to
postpone the vote of the Madagascar
credits until a cabinet Is formed which
enjoys the confldenco of both cham-
bers. Subsequently the bellof was ex-

pressed in the lobbies of thepalaceat
the Luxembourg, where the senate
meets, that the cabinet will resign
tihla morning.

nrownvd While riililn g.
St. Louis. Mo April 22. CapL D.

T. Slattery, the well known elevator
and general businessman ot this city,
was drowned at Klngsland, aboutsix-

ty miles north of here, on the Keokuk
and Northwestern railroad, where he
had gone on a fishing excursion wit&
a party of friends.

WlnUrth Wat Conlctit.
Chicago, III., April 22. Joseph

Windrath has beenconvicted ot the
murder of Carrlo B. Birch, cash re-

ceiver of tho West Chicago Street
Railway company, on June 31, 1896,
and condemnedto death, Julius Maa-no- w,

who was put upon trial eloas
with Windrath, confessedthat he aa4
Windrath did the killing. The crlms
was committed during an attempt to
rob the office ot the car company.

Tho failure of G. Schroeder hasbees
announcedon the cotton exchange.

Haform In Cuba.

Madrid, April 32. Premier Canovaa
d-- Castillo and tbt minister for tbe
colonies, Seaor Oastellano, drew up
yesterday the "referencesto the politi-
cal and administrative reforms I

Cuba and Porto fUco, which wlH he
announced Is the eaaatBtspeeeh
the torone. The ternsot the
decided upon were Bat revealed.
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INSTRUCTIVE HIADINC rOKO-J-

UOYS AND OIHLS.

The llrliullliin t'hllil V Mlrprlm for
Vlnmmn More limn Hi ' llirs mini
for Ihrlr I.omk MN.Im; Mm orisiii
of Tohnrro.

K V
.....baby's

-- .t
gonet..thad

niiiueu iut-p- h,mv Who cvor heard

2S the like?

,rV The cutest. Quaint-

est fancy of tho
Mossed 1 1 1 1 1 o

AN f v b tt

3&T l ,keJ llor v,hat
;K&'' she called herselfji: t. i

Nfcs33' and gazed Into
the blue

Of her bright eyesas she looked up and
frankly said "Ah Goo."

Ah Goo! A Chinesebaby! Now, who la

there would have guessed
Those tiny feet the paths of Chinese

babyland had pressed?
Who would have thought those wide

and bine and speculative eyes
Had looked upon the beautiesof n Mon-

gol paradise?

The stork that brought the baby to our
house that summer day

Jutpausedto rest his wings a bit, then
turned and flew away;

We might have asked htm whenco she
came,but no one ocr know

Until she answered me to-d- and
dubbed hr self "Ah Goo."

What boots? She'sours nor. although
she wandered from afar.

And she'll forget the klngdnr--i where
eternal flowers are

For love that we shall give her In this
motherland that's new

And one day we Mil tell her how she
named herself "Ah Goo."

Xt m ("int.
In wrath and trnr3 Edith Howlett had

gone to bed. she had been tucked In
once,glen a drink twice kissed good-
night three times, nnd the lamp had
benn extinguished, but the spark of re-
bellion still burned In her childish soul.

"Mamsift." she cried.
"Go to sleep,ndlth." her mother said,

stern.y; "I shall not come In there
again."

"I want a drink, mamma." ndlth
pleaded.

"You've had two drinks already.
Now go to sleep"

There was a brief silence, and then
Edith tried again.

"Mamma, come and kiss mo good-
night."

"You've beenkissed gnod-nlgh- t. dear,
a:.d I shall not come In acaln. so go to
sleep at once like a good girl."

There was another pause, whllo the
lonely child cudgeled her little brain
for a new expedient.

"Mamma," she cried at last, "please
come In; I'm so hungry."

iou cannot have anything to eat to- -

nlcht. and If I come in there again." the
mother said, with rising cooler, "it will
be to give you a good spanking'"

There was a longer pause and Just 33
It began to look as if the evening's bat-
tle were over, tho child's voice was
heard again.

"Mamma," sho plealed, "I'm so
lonely In here. Please como In and '

spankme!" Harper'sMagazine.

A Mirprlo- - for .M.imtmi
Gvrryone who has road Pr-'n-

ly's "Studies of Ch'M!.. '

acknowledge tho Amci i an b
a subject worthy of tu i - .

following delicious production
we receive' from rhe medica' nun to
whom f ent how, W9 th.uk. that
tho i n In ''his country is
ei .vi. 'Tho letter is writ- -

Xvl upo. c paper, ornamented
with a j, a pony, and we tran
er U-1-- .urn. omlttinc only names

a!li! (J4ttS;
i r rr. , I would bo very

r' uoed If you would let rce have a Baby
for one guinea. We want it on the 4th
of Kebry for Mother's birthday. We
would like it fat and Honny, with blue
eyes and fair hair. Ws Children are
going to give it to her ourselves please
nnswer at once. ours sincerely,
Archie . P. 5. Which would be
cheapera Boy or a Girl?"

We commend this to the notice of
ProfessorSully. The P. S Is delight-
ful, and who is there shall answer the
momentous question'' Tho age of the
writer the eldest child we may add,
is 7. We are honored with the acquaint-anc-e

of a young lady aged 5 who one
day remarked:

"Father, dear, why Is our baby such
an unpleasant, common little thing?"

But this only Bbowa from what dlf
feront points of view children may look
at the samething London Lancet.

Th Origin of 1 (id ii in.
Tbo origin of tobacco Is thus given tn

an old Arabic legend, reported in tho
Cont? Arabe.

The prophet was taking a stroll In tho
country when he saw a serpent stiff
with cvld. lying on the ground. He
lomuasslonately took It up and warmed

I both

perpetual war against mine'"' was the
piophot'a rejoinder "How ennst thou,
besides,be ungrateiul, nnd so boon
forget that I life?"

"Thore la such thing as gratitude
this earth," replied tho

"and If I now spare thee,
olther another rm h

would kill me. By Allah, I shall bite
thee."

"If thou hnst sworn by Allah. I

not causethee to break thy vow," said
the prophet, holding his hand the

Sellen u quarrel with
Mnts, near Shandakeii, N. drn--n
years ago, boy fifteen,

tnu immeuiateiy pnrta n.

was heard from him.

nml 'jrn mourned n ''il
hit litetrttl WHS ri'Vi'Sle' in Mi.

trump who applied fir ' ' ' tli
alo-l- ' 'he nsed pirel"- - ' nn title-- '

from hid former home
Mr and Mrs Selltm rc partikini
their evening msl when there omt

a rap at the kitchen door from i man
dad In mm. who asked for somethina
tn Pnt nnd the privilege of remalnln.
oxer niBht the uofn

"We will Rive you a bite" oald th
old farmer, "but yon eannot stay oet
night on these premises In "

While the tramp was eagerly devour
lng the food which Mrs Sellen ha I pro
pared for him she suddenly Inquired
"What Is your name""

The tramp looked sharply at his In
qulrer for a moment and thenreplied
"Tor year I have beenan outcast an'
wanderer and have not used my name'

"M God'" o.elnlmed the woman. "It
this Prank Sollen, our long lost boy"'

"I am frank Sellen," said thetramp
bursting Into tears.

Ills Identity sullk'lently revealed, tht
wandeted was welcomed back Into
old household, past differences wen
forgotten, and y ho bears tittle
semblanceto the tramp of yesterday.

Vkit Kirtli.
Margaret Sungsttr recently clte;

an apt Illustration the changeeject-
ed by the new birth. She sild- -

It happened not long that t
friend of mine, who h?id been erj
near-sighte- d nil her life, ha 1 her ejei
iltted with gla3es which have giver
her a new senseof the wonderful world
she lives In.

The tlrst time this friend went t
church after the new glasseshad re
vcaled to her the manner of place thi
world was, she felt embarrassed see
Inp so much and so clearly. Walklnj
through the aisle to her pew, she be
held for first time, though she hac
heard him preach for ears, the beuevo
lent face of the pastor She saw th
choir1! too, and elders nnd deacons. Thi
new glares had Introduced her .

new world simply by revealing to hti
what had always been there.

No change had beenwrought on th
world nnd her environment remalno
what It long had been. Hut all wai
altered to her. He elation had bee:
granted, nnd she could truly sa
"Whertas I was blind, now 1

Something like this happens whe:
one who has never realized the lovlnj
kindness of God suddenly awakens tt
a senseof It. Ram's Horn.

Tlian Hi. I'nrzilnnt Tor.
The little eight--) ear-ol- d daughter o

Cashier Hani, tho Anlo-Callforn- lt

bank, was playing around the vault.-on-

day recently, when President P N

Mllenthal, who delights in amusemin
for children, took her into the grc.i
ti ensure box show her the grc.i
sucks ui coin, un me noor lay a sA k

containing $20,000 in gold (oin
"Taut sack Is full goi i, he ex

plained, "and now, m. little girl,
ou carry it you enn have It "

Tho little girl toddled over to It
giasped it with both hands, and to Mr
Llllenthal's consternation she pbkej i
up and trotted out of the vault with
He didn t know that she ha I ber-rai- sed

in tho country, where big f0tie-an-

logs of wood weru amoit jlf.r t0JS
How Mr. I.illenthal got oj' his cii:i
tract Is not known. bnnfle booksof tin
bank fail thow ?).,. to the trt an
of Httlo Miss Jstai. sac Pr.iiKlsa
PoL X

X
How to I.I t e I.my

Ar. ...n.ent pnjsuun, uimk-'.- ' a;.
'., tt eighty Jehu old, jet look.ni
s aruly more V.ias 'Ml, recently bald

If I were asked to gl.-i-. the Ingredient:
of an elixir that vvoul 1 Insure long lift
I should say Take plenty of e.er.Ue
plain and wholetome food, and baths
and be temperate In all things.' Am,
If my patient was an honest man or at
honest woman, as the case might bo
and would follow my dliectlons as hon
stl' as Posblble, and hadn't any or- -

sanlc disease, he and she would live
l0 a KOoa am old age
an,s wo''l h 'air to look upon until
tnc end."

wiim ii..pp-ii- i when ou Light vtr.
The following is a scientific descilp--

tlon of what happens whin you light
a lire. The phosphoruson a Is

raised by friction to a temperature ol
150 degreesFahrenheit, at which it Ig-

nites. It raises thetemperature of tht
sulphur, If It bo a sulphur match, to
."oo degrees,when tho sulphur beginsto
burn. The sulphur raises the heat to
S00 degrws, when the wood takes, up
the work and produces temperature
of l.UD'J degrees,at which tho coal

"Whom Mint VViu It?"
When two men are hunting together

either for largo game or small, there Is
frequently considerabledifficulty In de
tsrminlng to which ono the dead game
belongs, especially when the shots are

simultaneously, or when ahot or
bullets tho sam elzo are used by
both hunters. Dr. J. W. Hall In n

discusses considerable
length the question, "Whose Gamn
Was It?"

hen two persons standing side by

An epnrenced hunter can usually
tell when he pressesthe trigger wheth
er It Is a killing shot or not. nnd tvhen

'o such men shoot together there U
rarely any difficulty, a each knows
whether ho held on or not, and does not
hesitate to say so if he feels that he has
mhsed.

When hunting with man who
rlnlms everything It Is best to quit,
.lomo men. even If their second shell
mlsyeH fire will contend that they
killed two birds rods apart. They can

T,1H0 are thrP,, ,our loca!"le3 vvijero
tb"," have found.

"Cm your wifo cook?" "I don't knovr
and I intend to be careful not to find

out."

It in his bosom. When the serpent side shoot with shot of the same size
recovered It said. "Dlvlno Prophet, at a bird tho question Is practically
listen. am now going to bite thoe " unanswerable, though if hit the

"Why. pray?" inquired Mohammed. bird th number of shot In tho game
"Because thy race persecutes mine would, of course, have to be consig-

ned tries to stamp It out" ered. Courtesy gives the doubtful
"But does not thy race, too, mako cnin to the one who-i- hag U lightest

so
savedthy

no
upon aerp.nt.

were to
thou or of thy

will

to

in

ago,

at

see!"

Morf

of

to

tirnl

been

had

mouth. The serpent bit him. mako marvelous shots around corners,
but ho sucked thowound with his lips over hilltops, and through trees, and
and spat tlw venom on the ground they quite spoil an honest man's sport.
And that very apot there sprang up
a plant which combines within Itself , pi in M4ho.
the venom of the serpent and compas-- Au "'1' '" on "t Genesee, Idu-ilo- n

of the prophet, Men call this ll0, I''ne 8'o"w have been found near
plant by tho nameof tobacco.

' there. Sorao are. said to bo as clear
, as crystal aud somo of ono color, while

vv.. Ti,ir !.., ... u others have all colors of the rainbow.
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:M).ui.y and ronHtY.
INTURUSTING CHAPTERS FOR

OUH RURAL HKADlMiS.

Ilim Mrirfnl TurniPM llprt T hU
liriiirlmrnt f lli 1 unit . w

II lilts ii to III v I ur nf t.U Hock
ml l'liullri

A M A T RAID
that the aboveterm
has become rather
a hackneyed exmil pression of Into
years, for tho
changes hnve been
many upon this
word at all our In- -

stltuto meetings,
and b tho public
press. Still, If our

farmers had been better acquainted
Mth this subject It would hnve been
orth hundreds,aye, thousandsof dol-

lars to thorn this unusually dry season.
I will not nttempt In this Rhort nrtl-cl- e

to go Into any long description, but
will merely confine myself to generali-
ties.

What Is a stlo' It Is a box. a bin or
receptacleIn which Is put corn, clover,
oats, peas, or any fodder In a green
state to be preserved for future use.
This box should be air-tig- or practi-
cally so. It should be of as fcreat a
hlght as convenient,on accountof less
cost of building, nnd also becausethe
ensilage will be better preserved. It
should be of such nn area that at least
one Inch, or better two, of surface Is
removedeach day, In feeding the stock.

In shapeIt Is better to be round. If
this Is not practical, then eight-side- d

or square,with tho corners cut off. It
may be made of either wood, stone or
renietit Wood hns heretofore given
he best satisfaction, owing to the en-

silage spoiling around tho walls of
i'one silos Still, the cement silos thai
He being built now appearto be giving
good satisfaction and have the ndvant-ig-o

of Ivlng built for all time to come,
as they will never rot. A wood silo
may bo built for $1 per ton capacity,
while a stoneor cementsilo will cost a
little more.

What Crop to Put In Silo. Any green
crop can be put In silo with good re-

sults, but tho chief ones are corn
and clover. There Is no crop as sure
us eorn. No crop will give as lnrge
amount of feed and withal ns cheaply
nl-e- d as the corn crop. It is estimated
by eperlmentallststhat from 25 to 50
per cent of value of the corn plant Is
saved In silo over the ordinary way of
cuilng in tho field.

Clover, while not quite so sure a crop
In some seitions will give a large yield

.''' HWiy' ,iwmm
A FRENCH BULL Or THE

of choice fodder which can be cured in
the silo without reference to the state
of the w eather. Tho loss to thecountry
through clover being ruined by unfa-
vorable weather Is enormous. The sec-

ond crop can also bo easily taken care
of In this way nt a time of year when
It Is almost Impossible to euro It In the
field. In addition to this, clover helps
to form a balancedration, furnishing a
largo amount of the expensive albu-
minoids without having to purchaseso
much of the costly foods as oil meal,
cottonseedmeal, bran, peas, etc.

Wo are also all aware of tho great
service clover is in acting as a sub-poll- er

)

and ns a soil enrlcher, by Its ab-
sorption through the roots of nitrogen
from the air.

Value as a Food. Some farmers still
feel suspiciousof that "rotten stuff," as
they term ensilage, but if they would
go Into tho barns wherethis stuff Is fed
and note the appearanceof the stock. I

they would make up their minds that
tho moro of this "rotten stuff" we had
tho better It would bo for the country.
The University of Wisconsin Issued
a bulletin containing a hundred ra-

tions fed by practical farmers all over
tho state,and a significant fact Is that
aver 75 per cent feed ensilage,and near-
ly all of them largely. I feel safo in
saying from my own experience and
also from observation that no man can
keep n herd of dairy cowa profitably
without furnishing ensilage as a lai'e
part of dally ration.

Now. my brother farmers. letme urge
If this want has not already become
fill 0 that you stir yourselves. Visit
the alios In your own neighborhood,and
select the one as a pattern which seems
to suit your conditions nnd circui.i-future- s

best, nnd lose no time In com-
mencing to build, and I can assureyou j

that t will never remain empty. (J. y,
M. In Farmers' Review. I

Sllliriitful llrrrilllig.
No matter how thoroughly a breed

tends In the direction desired, to mako
any great results possible this ten-
dency must bo backed by a prober
physical organization. The point I

wish to enforce at present, however,
la that success In breeding owes half
Ha success In feeding It is uselessto
attempt tho Improvement of our do-
mestic animals by greater care In
breeding unless at the same time we
Improve In every particular. It Is fol-
ly to spend money for an animal of
choice breeding, possessingIn nn emi-
nent degree the qualities desired, un-
less wo afford Its offspring an oppor-
tunity to develop those qualities fully.
If we aim to winter our cattle nt a
straw stack and allow them to pick a
living In summer along the roadside,
It It not likely we can Improve much
on our native cows. They nro Justkt generations of such treatmtnt
fcu made them, J, Smith.

lint Mir V, ik.

I have been rnlslng poultry for 15
years, Dining that time I hnvo bred
the Huff Cochins, llarred Plymouth
Hoeks, White Plymouth Hocks, lllnck
Hreasted lied Game Hantams, G. 8.
Hanlnms, While Guineas anil W. 11.

turkeys. The breeds that Btilt mo
best are W. H. turkeys, White
Plymouth Hocks, White Gulnens and
G. S. Hantams. M house Is built
of dressed siding, roofed with
Mooring boards,has u brick foundation
and Is In size 12x10 It has three win
dows on tho south side. Tho total cost

'was $35. It has a gravel floor and tho
perchesnro two feet from tho door.

1 feed corn, oats, rye, wheat, pota-
toes, cabbage,scraps from the houso
nnd some meat In winter. In summer
they have the range of tho farm. The
tnnrkot for dressed fowls Ja not good,
having been about rH cents per pound
for some time. I always get eggs In
winter and nt all other times of year.
I have not had any diseasefor a long
time, except gapes and not much of
that, Two years rgo n mink killed
120 chicks nnd 40 turkeys In three
nights. Then I got tho mink. In
rnlslng broods I hnvo had very good
success, I have raised as high as 30
chicks with one hen, nnd have raided
15 turkeys with one turkey hen. I be-

lieve that tho Whlto Plymouth Rocks
will maturo as early as any chicken
and they are also Good egg producers.
I had a White Plymouth Rock pullet
lost summer that commenced laying
when five months old, and the dayshe
from her eggs. A. Z. Copeland In
Tanners'Review,

Dues nn it Sllrrp,

P'i. ate a great menace to sheep
has' in iry nnd there Is nothing more
e . ! i.itlng to the shepherd than to
i"'il and cato for a Hock of sheep all
t'ii- - long winter through and then have
ihem run down, maimed and killed
0 of the worthless curs of tho

neighborhood.
More than once hnvo I mot with

losses In the spring by dogs belonging
to neighbors who thoughtlessly

them to roam about the com-
munity at will, until finally, caught
raiding sheep iolds. The dogs nre a
'livlk'gi-- class of animals because,no
doubt, of their having been used by
all mankind In tho chase,and as out
door sentinels to Inhabitants of lodges
or mansions.

Probably at no time In the progress
of the world's history has the dog been
of as little worth to man as he Is now,
yet it Is ono of the difficult questions
to settle satisfactorily to the average
dog owner The Inherent friendship of
dog and master clings with semi-barbar-

aptitude. No worse combination

MORE COMMON TYPE.

of sheep-klllln- g dog from my experi-
ence than a bitch of the neighborhood,
with tho dogs for miles around, that
frequently form a compactand destroy
sheepwith a vengeance.

Next Is the ferocious small dog and
hound or bird dog, with no unmistaka-
ble pedigreelong as the moral law.

Most states have dog laws recogniz-
ing ownership and holding them as
taxable property, said tax paid town- -
ship trustee, to pay for lossesof sheep
Incurred by dogs, yet tho purpose of
the law is not complied with in tho
majority of instances,

Indiana has had several forms of
dog law-- on the statute hooks in thlr-- I
ty years, and noneof them were strict-- I
ly satisfactory The register and tab
law was doubtless the most effective
slr.co it provided for every dog to be
registered within thirty days after tho

' A,.,r.n oac!l 'car- - nml tabs wore
furnished by trustees at 10 cents each
containing numbers corresponding
with thoso given In nssessors'hooka.
Anyone harboring a dog (male $1, le

$2) not complying with tho law
had to kill their dog or allow tho of-

ficers do It for them.
Tho present law empowerstownship

assessorsto list dogs at Jl each, $2 for
every additional dog and female dog
for taxation, collectible as other tax,
by county treasurer, nnd returned to
trustees of the respective townships
to defray damagesto Bheep Incurred by
dogs during the year, the balance re-
verting to the school fund. Not more
than half the dogsare assessed andthe
tax collected, consequently tho most
worthless dogs and those liable to
caiibo the most damage cscipo taxa-- j
tlon. Don't bellevo a dog tax can, bo
regulated by "weight," since the
smaller dog has frequently been ns
much thecauseof attacks ns the larg
er when permitted to run at will from
farm to farm, either by day or night
time, when most of tho mischief is
done. Where law recognizesthe dog as
taxable property, they bo rated
according to value, say at $10, 25 and
$50 each, paying a tux respectively of
II, 13 and 5, accountedfor by tho as-

sessors and tax paid to trustee
the first day of April and tho

first day of June each year, receiving
certificate of register and tabnumbered
correspondingly, to be worn by the dog
to secure his Identity, consonant with
tho law for his protection If lost, and
treated as eatraya provided by law for
other stock. But if found running at
largo with no tab may be killed with no
penalty following: otherwise malicious
killing subject to value of dog and
prosecution. 1. M. In Farmers' Hoview,

Expresscompanies,side attachments,
like the telegraphs to the railroads, 10b
tho peopleof millions by the extortion-
ate charge 'or their service.

WI9U WOMKN MAHRV I. ATI:.

In .V merlin tin- - Sri lln Utlnril .Vilinn-tlRi- ",

lint Nut III Mnttlliimi)

The strides which the movement
nrnong American women to secure fur
themselves mi Independent livelihood
has made d iring the last two or three
decadesare rlmply nstoutidlng. Noth-

ing can Illustrate this better thnn the
following figures, which hnve reference
to Me numli--r of women In the I'nlted
States In each profession In 1M0. the
figures In pvrentheses being the cor-

responding figures for 1870, In lS'JO

there were 1,455 female doctors (527):
,137 female dentists (2 Hi 21 femnln
lawyers (51; 1.C3.1 fetunle preachers
(t'n); ISO female engineers nnd land
surveyors (noneV, 25 female architects
(IV 11.000 lady painters and sculptors
(112): 3.000 female authors (1691, SSS

Journalists (35); 34,515 female mu-

sicians (5,735); 3,0 in actr"S?cs(092); 034

femaletheatrical managers(100); 21,18"

shorthand writers (7); 01,0 IS clerks,
serretarlcs. etc., (S.10C); ;27,777 female
bookkeepers(none),

Knin year 1.S05 women visited tho
universities, of whom 31 left them ns
fully trained doctors,and about a dozen
respectively as lawyers, preachers and
Journalists. Of the above 1.S05 female
students 2S.2 per cent hnve married.
American women, however, do not, ns
a rule, marry till they hnve completed
their twentieth veor, nnd of these 1.S05
ns many ns SS7 were still under 20

J ears. Of women who hold diplomas
as doctorsbetween25 and 30 years only
32 per cent marry; of thosebetween30

and 35 years the percentage of those
who marry has risen to 43 7 per cent:
of those between 35 and 40. to 40 per
cent, and of those nhovo 10 years, to
51,5 per cent. Prom this It becomes
evident that women who have fre-

quented unlversltes. at least In Amer- -

lea, marry much later than others. It
Is, perhaps,n naturnl result of this clr- -

pumstnnce that divorces are virtually
a thing unknown among those

women students. New York
Press.

A WINDOW MIRROR.

Trnnsparrnt I'rniu the Iimlilc, Hut n
Looking IIIum Ontslilr.

A transparentmirror was brought
fiom Germany to this country n few
months ago by n New York firm nnd tho
perplexing properties of the glass ex-

cited much curiosity. It vvns nt once
In demand formany purposesand tho
same Arm is now engagedIn Importing
It in large quantities. It is still a nov-
elty, and some screens,made of this
glass hnvo recently been placed on
sale at ono of the locnl stores. They
nre probably the first to bo viewed In
this city. The coating is placedon one
sl.lo of the glass just the same as the
silvering on the mirror nnd hns the
svneproperties of reflecting thtray.s, c'
light and iCJiffr Tho difference, how-(M- r.

Is that when looked at from the
bfn k the coating is entirely transpar-
ent. To one sitting indoors the view
without Is not obstructed In the least,
but a pedestrian peering Into tho win-
dow or doorway Is gieeted by his own
reflection. The glass is used hugely in
lieu of screens where pilvacy is de-sii-

without obstruction of light from
the outside or barring tho vision of
those Inside, It vvns Introduced with
effect first In a New York club window,
ftehind It tho chappies could sit und
ocle the girls and view tho passing
throng without being themselves ob-

served. Its use was also resorted to 'n
cafes, where It offered privacy to those
lounging inside, whllo the latter had
an undisturbed view of the hticet.

FOR TUG HOUSEWIFE.

Prick a nutmeg with n pin and If It
rs fresh and good oil will Instantly
spread around thepuncture.

To ascertain if nn egg is fresh put It
in a pail oi water. If good It will sink
Immediately; If It floats It Is doubtful.

Silver spoons that have become dis-

colored by eggsmay bo cleanedreadily
by rubbing with a soft cloth nnd a llt-,t- le

dry salt.
To extract tho Julco from an onion

cut the onion in half and press It
against and move it slowly over a grat-
er. The Juice will run off the point of
tho grater.

To bronze a plaster of parts figure
cover it with a coating of shellac var-
nish. When this la dry mix somo
bronzo powder with tho varnish nnd
apply to tho figure, then cover with an-

other coat of clear varnl.su.
An excellent euro for hoarsenessis

to roast a lemon until It la soft all
through; do not allow it to burst. Whllo
still hot cut a pleco from tho end und
fill tho lemon with as much granulated
sugar as It will hold. Then eat it while
hot.

Palms, rubber plnuta nnd all foliage
plants used In tho house should havo
a weekly wash day. Usiug a soft cloth
or spongo, each leaf should receive a
light washing with lukewnrm water,
and tho soil should bo loovencd about
tho roots. Plants breathotnrough their
leaves, and cannot grow well unless
they are kept frcolrom dust.

THE WORLD'S RIVERS.

Tho Tigris Is 1,150 miles long.
The Tiber Is only 230 miles long.
The Zambeze, In South Africa, Is

1,800 miles In length.
Slow livers How at tho rate of three

to seven ml low tin hour.
Twelve creeks In tho United States

bear tho name of Rhino.
Every ancient city of note was located

on or near tho sea or a river.
The Hudson river, from Its mouth

to the lakes is 400 miles In length.
For over 1,200 miles the Nile does

not receive a alnglo tributary stream.
Tho Ganges Is 1,570 miles long nnd

drnlna an nrea of 750,000 square miles.
Tho Irtish, In Siberia, la 2,200 inllea

in length, nnd drnlns 000,000 miles of
territory.

Tho most extensive protective river
works in Europe are at tho mouth of
the Danube

The Nile, from Ita delta to the great
lakes of Central Africa, Is over 4,000
miles In length.

During a single flood of the Yangtse-Klan-g,

In China, 600,000 persona were
drowned.

There are twenty creeks In thin coun-
try which have beendignified wltn the
name of tho Tiber.

The IUilna Is only 960 miles long,
but drnlns a territory nearly double
the nrea of Texas.

WOMAN'S CO UN Kit.

INTURP-STIN- nuAiiiNa FOR
WOMEN AND GIRLS.

siiiim t'urrnit Nntr of I tin Vl(iilrA
l'rnirr t'lutiitni- - for tho llliyi-l- Mini

1hi Summer (llrl on 1 1 it it it Aguln
JIiiii.fIiiiIiI Hint, nml I'lmlilim iitt.

s YN DISCUSSING
V? bloomcra vet sua

skirts wo have

kd 1! missed tho knlck- -
mtmMnt ti Our

'1 M 11 p 1 1 (a Ii rnimitis
hnvo adopted 'hem
nnd to our shores
they come, In per-

fected shnpo nnd
mntorlal. Firstly,
tho Jersey, with

tight-fittin- g band over the hips, falling
with little fullness nnd fastened with
a hand about tho knee. Sultnblo espe-

cially for cycling and skating on tho
colder days,

Secondly,tnllor-mnd- o tweed or cash-
mere knlckerhojkers fitted over tho
hips and closed on each sldo with but-
tons Falling full over kneo and fas-

tened under band. For riding or golf.
Thirdly, the black satin or silk nnd

the shot taffetn knickerbockers, Thoso
nro nndo to match thoBklit lining and
nro very handsome affairs. Tho ma-

terial used Is soft, that tho appearance
of the figure may not bo marred. Under
lace and ilbbon they fnsten about the
knee. Such knickerbockers nro worn
by my lady when walking to facllltato
easy movement,

Fourthly, nnd lastly, tho nccordeon-plalte-d

Knickerbocker,or divided skirt,
for this Is tho connecting link between
knickers and skirts. A tight-fittin- g

yoke la about eight Inches In depth.
Then theknickerbockers nro fulled, or,
rather, plaited on. They nre much
longer than others and aro mado to
almost resemblea dancing skirt, so fine
Is the silk used and so voluminous.
Ex.

Note nf tlir Minim
Whlto satin nnd silk nre mado Into

collars, collarettes and cuffs to wear
with thin dresses.

Collarettes and fronts of green taf-

feta are much admired, and will be
worn with dressesof almost all sum-

mer materials.
Heliotrope and orange Is a new com-

bination. It Is Just tolerable If tho
proper shadesare placed together. If
not, It Is atrocious.

Skirts of lawn nnd dimity and organ-
die nro made up with ruflles, trimmed
with narrow Valenciennes lace, with
a s alloped edge.

A girl's hat has a wide brim, peaked
over the front and faced with velvet.
The Tarn O'Shantercrown Is of. velvet,
and thereTe loops and quill feathers
at 'lit side.

The sleevesof tho most stylish dress-
es dioop from tho shoulders nnd have
more fullness at tho elbows than at

(

'v3vvv

any point above. To let us down vory
gradually, however, from the shoulder
fullness thero aro full rulllea llko the
eavesof a house that project out over
the tops of tho collapsedsleeves.

A dressy afternoon costume Is mado
of whlto Irish poplin. It hns the ub-u- al

full-gore- d skirt and a waist fitted
nt tho sides andback, andwith entlro
front nnd very full sleevesof crcjpon.
Tho collar, shoulder-seam-s, front and
division between tho puffs nf tho
sleevesnro trimmed with gold galloon.

Bright green la to be one of tho pop-

ular colors of tho season. It Is spec-
ially liked with the now linens nnd dim-
ities, which nro nrnong the most lo

for tho coming wnrm-weath-

0(1 Summer Ulrl, IIhIII
What aro tho fair dames buying?

Linens, n great deal. The coming sea-
son will find at least ono grass linen
or linen batlate gown In each ward-
robe. Linen may bo dull, but ono
must not get tho Idea that these gowns
will lack any of tho gorgeousnessso

rampant now. Imagine a thin linen.
Beneath It gleams yellow satin. Lace
edges the gown and yellow ribbons
adorn It. On the combining color may
be blue, or green, or pink, and the lin-
en may be varied with a tiny colored
stripe, Think you such a gown Is
dull?

For the sako of argument we admit
It Is dull. Then, why not have an

with Immenseflowers bunched

orer It? As to colors, It matters not.
A delloato ground color It nerds, but
for tho blossoms', let thotu have colors
galore. Trim your gown with Dresden
ribbon, which goes so well with Dolly
Vnrdcii effects. Mako your slcevea
tight-fittin- g and drnpo over thotn nnd
tho shoulders lltiusy mull of somo boIIi)

color. Then you may be prepnred to
hear:

"Welcomo, girl of '00. To thy sisters
Iiob been given much, but unto you
shall bo tho grentest glory. To
has thopower to steal henrtaonly been
given, but unto you hns been granted
the right to demand." ThoLatest, In
ChicagoNews.

einmn of l.llno Cloth,
It Is only fair, after bo long a period

of Bwan-wnlst- creatures, with b?lU
pulled half way down over tho natural
lino of tho hips, thnt "things should
tnko n turn," nnd tho fetching llttlo
ronnd-wnlstc- d yes, ahort-walst-cd

woman should havo a show. Under
thin now reglmo oven tho rippled
basquesdo not dismay her. They only
add cmphnsls to tho shortness of tho
wnlst and glvo .1 dash nnd chic to tho
figure. And now that tho alcovesaro
less enormouB, nnothcr Item In her
favor, sho looks nnythlng but "dumpy,"

Tho waist must always bo trimly
built nnd encircled with a well fitting
belt, ono thnt will tend to lessen tho
nppearancoof tho natural size, InUead
of, ns so many unfortunate belts do,

mako It look much larger than It real-
ly Is. It Is neithersafo nor good fasto
to wear too light-colore- d a belt upon a
dark gown. A black belt Is always the
moro kind friend, so far as
compnss goes. Light ones, however,
nre comparatively safo when worn 'with
a light-colore- d gown. Thon tho con-

trast will not bo bo noticeable. The girl
with tho wasp waist may wear tho
white or gilt belt to her heart'ssatis-
faction, but who would exchnngo with
her, for she has grown awfully passo?

A charming gown of lilac cloth, with
a rough surface, has trimmings of fine
round black cord, set on in rows. The
eklrt Is severely plain, though full of
whirls and godcts and smartly stiff-
ened to sot out nbout tho feet. The

ripple Jacket opens In painted fashion
acrossthe front to show a vest of white
satin overlaid with closely set
rows of black cord. Tho lower arm of
the sleeve Is also decorated with rows
of the cord.

Cycling DreM.
DalBy Dean asks what Is tho most

appropriate cycling dress, and of what
should It bo made. Answer: Tho most
sensible andbecomingcycling costume
la n moderately short skirt, shirt waist,
blazer or Jacket and woll-flttln- g high
shoes,or, If low shoesnro worn, a pair
of trim overgalters. A corset waist;
should bo worn, as, of course, tho reg-ul- ar

corset Is not approved by any good
authority. Ono senslblo whcelwoman
wears opera-lengt-h hose of black, a
short petticoat of black satin, moder-atol-y

full and buttoned together In tho
middlo so ns to give tho effect of full
trunks. Tho skirt and Jacket are of
rough-surface- d Priestley cravenette.
Thero Is a vest of black ratln provided
to wear with It, also shirt walsU and
blouses, when deslrod. A sailor hat
and thick glovos complote what Is vot-
ed as one of tho most practical outfits'
of the season. Ono advantago of the'
malnHnl In thnt.. ,It ,.,la et.li.. (..... av oiiiLiv rnn.-- - ar 1proof. '

Ilnuieholil Hlnti.
If thero bo dust, sand or an eyelash

In tho eye it should be removed ten-
derly by meanB of a fine cambric hand-korchl-

Hold down the lower lid with
tho forefinger of tho left hand and turn
up tho upper lid with the first finger.

Escalloped Potatoes. Slice the raw
potatoes very thin; let them remain In
cold water eight hours, changing the
water onco or twico. Put them In a
baking dish, cover with milk, add salt,
popper, buttor and celery salt. Place
tn a slow oven, and, as tho top browns,
stir them. Repeat this until the po-
tatoes are perfectly soft and tender.

Pretty and useful photograph frames
are made of circles of cardboard cov
ered with crape paper. These are
Joined,having a spaceto slip the pho-
tograph through. The paper may be
painted In floral design or paper flow-
ers made and attached In vine pattern
around the margin. An exceedingly
dainty one Is madesquare,and froryhe
middle drawn back to either slde.irotiny garlands of flowers and vines.
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There is just n little ap-

petizing bite to HIRES
Rootbecr; just a smack
of life and good flavor
done up in temperance
style. Jhsth ,,,y ,.
IM.onlrkf Tt,"C,. r Hire. 'rM j ' l,,i

HALL'S

HAIR RENEWER
Will restore gray hair to Its youth-
ful color and beauty will thicken
the growth of tho hair will pro-ve-

baldness, euro dandruff, and
all scalp diseases A fino dressing.
The best hair rcatamr ma
K. P. Hall & Co., Props, Nashua.N. II.Bold by nil ftmVmng.

You Should Rtad
, About THE SOUTHS

Wo will . url Jon, trriMirrlurci. i"U' lftp.titt'lllu
trnfU Journal, Tint ..t,Tiin Hki.ii," whicli Or
fcrltrj ll,i"ti.iiin,it Vn gini. Nun h .urn Smith Carn.
Una, (lnirula, aIiImiiiu, .MKt"Mr.iii, KjvI lvnni'i.- -

and Kciiturl.. Aiiiirc.
31. V. KKMIAllllH.

Land t lmlutlrUl Agout, b.mihi rn U.nlwny,
Waxlilnuion, 1). C. un

the
j as

CUIUS WHtHt All USt f AllS. I

B BestCough tirrup. fntcs (ioud. CBOI
in limn, yoiiinTiiriiirni.lv.

rrrr-iTiKi- a arnfBa so

i

Write fur wlmt uiiunnt
to THK MICHKM INIt 1:STMI NT CO., Mlfiliitf
Kuhruuc, iKntcr, Culi

lor irannir awl locating (InM or HlWPr
RODS Ore ImKirlilrtilentreamres. M. 11. FOW-I.K-

Hoi 1137, SoutliliiKton, Conn.
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BLACKWCLL'B DURHAM

DURHAM,

To ALL
WHITE

Dear

FREE
You

the

J Ifekite
v

W ho - Retail
of

3
whether

oz.,

soap

We
sale
that

miToyw; ,2ct,
' conp.

ccclt
offered
to-ao- y.wlBV tllMMI

Troume,

BBBBK

It l. vety cay t" (jo rrny oniUnst
any ,not.liiii.

tl.Vllsr A.T.Mtttll (I lti:i n. 1I(UI1 mi.lli
tnki-- Internally, unit urn dirpctly upon Hie
lilnnd mid iiiucoil mirfnee nf tlir njltofll Semi
for loMlni'jiilnli, Inn Solil lir IlniBgltl. ?fiO.

j nmiNxY a en . I'tupti , 'iiiTtiio, o

If ynp Imvii u dollar, don't It.
Tln man ut our elbow has a "olii'iuu
and nmy want to borrow.

Cancer

01 the Face.
Mrs. Laura K. Minis, of Dawson, Gsl,

says: "A smnll pimple of n slrawleny
color appeared on my cheek; it noon
began to grow rapidly, notwithstand-
ing all efforts to check it. My

eye iiccamc terrimy
inflnmed, andwasso
swollen that for
a while I could not
see. The doctors
said I had Cancer of
the most malignant
type, and after ex-
hausting their efforts
without doing me

.. V? any good, they gave
the case hopeless. When in

formed that rav father had died frovi
same disease,they said I must die,

hereditary Cancer wus incurable.
"At this crisis, I was advisedto try

S.S.S.,and in a short while the Cancer
ucgan to (iiscnargeanaco-niinne- louo

for three months, then it begau to
heal. I continued themedicine a while
lniR'cr until the Cauctr disannenrcd en
tirely. This was severalyears ago anil

has beennoreturn of thedisease."

A RealBloodRemedy
Canceris a blood disease,and only a

blood remedy will cure it. S. S. S.
guatmitetttpurely vegetable) is n real

remedy, and never fails to per-
manently cureCancer,Scrofnla,V.C7ema,
Rheumatismor any other diseaseof the
blood. Send "for our books

Cancer and Blood "Diseases,
mailed free to
any address.
Swift SpecificsssCo. Atlanta, Ga.

or
TOBACCO COMPANY

N. C.

Sir:
aro entitled to receive

from your wholesaledealer,
STAR SOAP with all

Blackwell'e Genuine
Durham Smoking1
TO&aCCO you buy. One bar

Free with each pound,
16 oz., 8 oz., 4 oz., or

packages. ""

have notified every ,!- -
dealer in the UniteoViniM
we will supplythere.;,.,!tc

5"5?i8ti?lrtE DURHA.V. at
nnd insist on getting your.
Onebarof Soap FREEwith

pound you buy. Soap is
for a limited time, 60 order

BLACKWELL'S OUSiHAM
TOBACCO CGWIPANY.
If you hi any dllllculty in procuringyour
w(j, i.ui uui inn nonceuna scna It Wllu.your order to your wholesaledealer.

Yours very truly,

v 9t

ikow uiihuiUAi. to., liammore, jiu.

Strikes at the Root-wi.-cn ym
take Brown's Iron Bittkrs you find it strikes at the
root of the disease. That's the secretof its mighty
success. Whatever the symptoms, Brown's Iron
Bittkrs attacks the (.cause speedily, vigorously,
effectively andthe symptoms vanish.

'cilMKANTKK.
riirrhiVf monrv rrfumttrt n ISuow.n h Ikon ntTTERV takenn directed, ail

10 neiu'iii uiiv irrKon iiuiieiini; wHii ijjijci-i.i- , ..i.ii.ii 1.1, V.IHH- - hum , t,M, m.inv
bihI I.ner 1'rmilile. .llllliiiiMirn.. Femnlc lnfirmllie, Inipure IUoo.1, WeaLuehS,
Nrnom HeaUaclieor rteurciRU.
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Best Quality !

Largest Size!
Lowest Price!
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TlHWKKBPTllEroOll.
UWIQUti CHAHITABLE ORGANI-

ZATION OP LITTLE QIHI.S.

Tim Knot liln or Nrw Vtirk 11m n (.'lull

Worthy of Imitation All 11 .Mrtnlicr.
Arm l.m Tlmti Mttrnii How Tliry
Work.

New York Letter.
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IVE bright llttlo
glrlB who 11 vo (in
tlio far east sldo

Mm decided ono lny
that Instead of
dancing to the tune,
of a street organ onw their way homo
from school or
turning tho skip-

ping ropo after
their studies worn

over thoy ought to help their less for
tunate friends.

They formed themselves Into a so-

ciety and began their work nlnng the
samo lines ns their brothers' cliibtt by
electing themselves ns (llllrers. Their
object was to help any one who was
suffering from cold or hunger, and they
met at tho bonne of their president,
Annlo Levy, n mere slip of a child with
long, ettrHnr hair

In rIx months this society of five In-

vited fifteen to Join them, and railed
Itself tho ProgressiveSocial rlub. Dur
ing n period of moro than two years
strict discipline has been observed In
fho business meetings. If a difficulty
arises tho mothers nro ronsultcd; thcro
linn nnvnt lmn n .iimi.inl nml nil. Itinjiv. ill v II IJUIII lui, .111.1 ii.
members nro In good standing. No
member hns been nskod to resign, and
none of the society has ever been
known to wish for nnythlng new In
the constitution or to changeono word

fof tho a.

Tho wise head of the llttlo president
understands tho government of this
club, nnd though neither shenor her
aids are students In parliamentary law,
they nro proud of their standing In the
schools In the neighborhood,

"When tho r.amo of a new member
is proposed," said one of the officers,

2.VWV

&-- -- J

"we form n committee nnd vlfirt her.
nnd If sho Is all right wa vote. m her
at our next meeting. If sho 1 elected
Bho receives notification, ad once ac-

cepted wo could not turn 'Mc out, for
wo know all about her beforeeho comes
In. So wo enn't quarrel, and then our
president Is awful smart. She takes
all tho prizes at school, nnd sho knows
.n good deal about clubs."

That this society of children has
much has been seen from

its work In Its own quarters. Sixty
persons wero cared for during tho
severe,cald of Inst winter, nnd money
realized from nn entertainment re-

cently given wns divided equally
anion tho members, and devoted to
th oor whom eneh membervisits, and
tstf whom .provision Is made. Babies
Xi'.v boen clothed andmilk has found
fu way to .hungry llttlo ones, whllo
coal nn3 wnod have warmed many
desolate homes,

The method employed by this club
for the reJXei .of the poor 1b most
lzipl. The Jlttlo president said:
"Every member knows of some per-to-n

she can help. Often wo have moro
applications Xor assistance than It Is
possible for us to attend to, and we
glvo to thoi.0 whom wo know best.
What Is left is distributed to others.

"We try to dlvid our money equally
among ourselves, though In cases of
sreatdistress we give more to jiny ono
who knows of a special easethat needs
more. Each member is required to
render nn exact account ut her dona-
tions. A year ago, when we bud six-
teen members only, we made $tiu on
our first entertainment. It
(hat tho division was equal, and each
poison relieved received $10. At our
last ontcrtnlnmcnt wo cleared$100, and
wo divided it as we thought best, after
taking the voto of tho club."

As soon asit can be arranged, the
Progressive Social club will entertain
themselves and a very fow friends at
a Kaffeo-Klntsc-h as a sort of reward
for their labors. At their last reception
the club adopteda uniform, which was
hailed with delight by each member
individually, for, atrnngo to Bay, It wns
becoming to all. It Is a simple cos-

tume of light blue, the skirt reaching
to the knees, with a bloiiBC, finished
with wide sailor collar and cuffs of
white, a scarf of whlto cashmeretied
around the waist nnd white shoes. The
officers wear silver medals,which vary
but llttlo rrom thoso worn by the other
members.

The regular meetings aro held on
Saturday evenings, nnd the business
Is transacted In a way thnt would do
credit to other organizations. Some-
times stories aro told or read and

of some kind is contri-
buted by a member, Tho financial
secretory, Flora Minton, Is considered
by the club pianist of rare ability,

nnd If It.:, president nuka lior to piny
eh.) doe 10 with apparent plenBure,
while thn others crowd around her to
nppinml isnd nBk for "Just ono moro,
your Inst new onel" Sometimestheao
lmppy little ones dnnco or play games,
for on Saturdny tho lessons aro pnt
by for the day of rest.

The second entertainmentwhich was
given by the P. 9, C. was on an clabo
rate ecnlo for this youthful Bocloty, nnd
overy detail was attended to by them.
They hired a hall and got It cheaper
becausetho man who owned It "loved
llttlo children." Thoy preeented flow-

ers to those who took part, arranged
tho dancesnnd "bought" their music,
One of the members took the admis-
sion, tho reception committee seated
the guests nnd the president made an
address of welcome In a tremulous
voice.

In short dresses, andall under six-

teen years of age, tho I. S. C. has
twenty hnnilsomo children as Its mem-Ii"i-- h.

nnd It Is the intention of the club

t itlitfvi-- .

happened

not to admit more nt present,although
Its wnltlng list has some good family
names. Annlo Is president, Dora
KllnsUy vice president, Lizzie Kass
treasurer. Nellie Ttudnwsky recording
ncretnry, nnd l'lora Minton llnariclsl
sreretnry.

WASHINGTON'S SPIRITUAL SIDE

lli Win Uniitleil, lint "I lirre. I. No

i:lilnnte lluit Hi. Imik t'oiniiHinliMi.

General A. W. Cireety, V. S. A., con-

tributes a most interesting chapteron
T1ir l'crsrjnirt Side of Washington"

(bin secondand concluding one on tho
subject) In Ladles' Home Journal. In
considering Washington's religious llfo
(or belief) the biographer makes tho
preface: "Thin effort to depict Wash-tnirto-n

as vcrv ilevnlit from hli child
hood,as a trlct Sabbatarian, and as In
Intimate splrlti't.l communication with
the church, Ih '.radically contradicted
by Ills own let'.frs." Continuing,
OeneralGreeiy sayw: "What Washing-
ton tcnlly bi'iU'vod ns to the fuuda-ment- al

truth of Christianity, or uh to
on which so ninny sec-

tarian Issui--a have been raised, cannot
bo definitely staled. Ho Inherited tho

Episcopal form o; f'Uth by baptism,and
throughout tls llf". an active run
au a vestryman of that church. Hut
even 1 ho was ever confirmed Iu Its
faith there 1 no reliable evidence that
he ever took communionwith it or with
any other church, la short, it seems
thnt tho icry honesty aid integrity of
the manvaused him to refrain from the
more spiritual onus ci activity iu the
church. I'ojslbly hl mind, as have
the mluds of many lutu of high moral
character, fallowed ihe Irrational bent
of inseparably associating principles
and professions, nnd so looked askant
at ereeds anddogmas,where tho live
of their foremost udvocates gave the
lie to the profession of the lips. It le
notable,however, that aB time went on.
the occasionalIndifference of his youth-
ful daysgave place to a respectful,even
If not devout, attitude with reference
to religious matters. In a feeling of
spiritual Indifference to tho church It Is
not surprising thnt, neglecting spiritual
reasons,he wrote, ns a Virginia colonel:
'The wnnt of n chaplain doesreflect dis-

honor upon tho regiment, as all other
olllcers nro allowed,' And when he was
urged to have public prayers In camp,
to as to exclto the curiosity and foster
tho conversion of the Indians, ho
Ignored ihe recommendation. As to tho
Sabbathhe conformed to the local Vir-
ginia habits. After torvlce tho day was
largely given to riding, visiting, din-I- t

i;, and to those lnnocout amiucments
and gatherings that ninny then be-

lieved to be essential safeguards of a
community. From his childhood ho
traveled on Sunday wheueer occiibljn
required. He considered It proper tor
his negroes to fish, nnd on that d..y
mado at least ono contract. During his
official busy llfo Sunday was largtly
given to his homo correspondence,be-

ing, asho says,the most lonvenlent day
in vhlclt to spare time from his public
burdens to look nfter his impnlied for-tun- o

nnd estates. Tho dominat-
ing trait of Washington's life was a
spirit of equity, which Is tho nearest
uppronch to perfect Justice. Nowhere,
as far us I know, did Washington quote
tho golden rule. Hut If nn nttentlve
study of this man's correspondencere-
veals any single rule of conduct, a3
permeating his businessnnd social

It Is representedby tho scriptural
passage: 'As ye would that men should
do to you, doye also to them likewise.' "

Oot What IU I'raaelird I'ur.
A preacher at Hooper's Kldge, Ohio,

has been delivering some strong ser-
mons In advocacy of anarchy, Sunday
evening somebodyblew up part of tho
churh with powder, during service.
Th preacher no doubt now has all the
anwchy he wants. Ex.

A self-ma- man always spoils bu
Job somawhare.

OUIl IIFtOTHSK'S KGUPEH.

tlr t tn not i;.itiii. Un-- iinti.llill!' r
In ii Uf- - Will.

f'er nil, Hre our Ifolln r' keep--

'iinuitti 11 I'alnlc nuclei) luis bei--

p u.R It tvertdnee tnr- flr'' 'inn It
We me put Into one another's eustidy
in this world: here, when1 so ninny
ililncs aie 111 doubt, this is tuiipies'lon-.1-!

I", t'p to the present time our mtlnti
of a etiHlinllnn luia bnn some sort rif

j.iller. Society tenlly provides no
other for the weaker brethren. We
imprison people whom we llnd wiind'T-l- i

g a. nut ulihoiit a home; we Imprloim
utter poverty: we Imprison hopeless
nilsfnitune. We may not all of us
think that a very Hue thing; but w
have to draw the line somewhere,nml If

we are brought to book about It, we
"lirug and nsk. What arc we to d?
Ate we to give tramps n decent bulg-

ing? Are we to secure to powrty the
mentis nf livelihood? Are we to sll'ror
mlr.fnrtutie without shutting It up and
putting It to shame?

TheserpiMitlonK. which are nf our own
asking, must be of our own answering.
It Is not thnt mlery Is growing, but that
It Is growing Intolerable, If not to the
p'Uferer. iheii to the witness. Wo hnvo
come n certain way toward humanity,
and it seemsto be the parting of the
ways. One path will lead us onward to
the licht: the other will take us round
about, and t)thedarknesswe enme o.it
of. In this age man denies tho claim
or humanity with much greater risk to
himself tlian formerly. He la In dnn-i:- 'r

of trnlv becomlne n devil: not Hie

sort with horns nnd hoofs and forked
t.iIK we were poor harmlHs fellows at
the worn, but the sort of devil who acts
upon the "belief that every man must
take care of himself.

Thnt is tho belief which society, as a
whole, acts upon now, as far as it can.
but personally wc aro eachmore or ,ess

ashnmedof It. and reject It moreor 1 ss

openly. It Is the rule of business,but
It Is not the rule of life; becauseIt ! in

the eM'crleneeof every living soul that
men ennnot take care of thomEclves.

It Is not yet so apparent to us all that
men rr.tist take care of one another,
but In the history of tho rnce that Is the
mot ob'ious lesson. Tho stronger
man ni'ist take enre of the weaker, as
his Jailer, on the old lines, nnd In con-

formity to the Idealsof the stoneage In

political economy:or elee h must take
care of him as his brother. ("Who Are

Our niPthren?" by W. D. Howells. In

the Century.

ItlK KiT.iriU nt Aiii'lrnt AllilM".
If In ihe pi feeding events ihe special-

ists came off victorious, the general ath-

lete foi.nd his opportunity In tho n

This cons-lste- of jumping,
discusand spearthrowing, running and
wrestling. It required nirlllty, accuracy,
spied and strength In harmonious de--

velopment. and produced,according to

ArUtotln, the "most beautiful athletes."
.Tumping, of which various kliu'.a weie

..... 1 by the Gieelss. appeared In

. '.t it ,i'no3 us tho long Jump.
"'"r'"'pntatlntis show sonic--'i i'i'I i Un., I. li,,-- . liiif Imir.i

I'll i MU!lillIIrTii,:" J"
. iw.i 1m i' 111

m mi a ruiiDins iwue' , '

',oili -- - "ie .'thlete carrier i.'. . hU

handsthe lu.l" its istouexshapedsome

what like tho modern dumb-bell- ), with
which assistancethe length or tl.e jump
was materially Increased. Tl.e dts-tan-

wad marked by u pickax and
measuredby a tape-lin- e. The attain-

ments of tho Greek athletes in this
e cut fifty-fiv- e fr-- n Jumpedby l'huyl-Iii- b

of Croton, and fifty-tw- o teet by

OhlonlF, recorded without dispute by

several ancient authors render It

piolu'.ie that more than a Mng'.e Jump
was involved. As the world's loeo--

for the running "long Jip In modern
times is only twenty-thre- e feet seven
inches, it has been rngi.ei.ted that th"
"hop. vtep and Jump" &ull practiced b

rii.. CvfAi vnuth mnv have bpon the
kl nil of Jnmp which occurred In the
Olympic games, If tblr were the care,
the record of liiayllus would not be

lim-ntliii- i .f l'liper.
Tin- - invention nf paper took place In

China, not long after the birth nf
Christ. During more than seven cen-

turies the knowledge and use of this
at tide wa3 confined to th

Chinese, who. while every modern
lvUlzation had ixeu advancing in wis-

dom and practical knowledge, have
stationary.

Her l.i.a-- Cnit lller l'p.
A peculiar acjldeut happene.lrecent-

ly to a pretty stenographer of Alliance,
Ohio. A celluloid comb in her hair
exploded while sho was sitting before
u giate tire; uer hair was neatly all
burned off, arm her te.ily seven I) blis-

tered.

.lll..IIU
Old Ilaehclor Now ti.at youi s!i.ter

ban married, li ! your tuin.
Young Lady that meant as an

oi'i'er? Luttlge Jl.anicr.

SMILES.

"Did tin Jury ilud tho prlboner
guilty?" Inquired a man concerning a
inuglur. "No, sir," responded the
pollcemnu; "they didn't hud him at all.
i.e pot away." Buffalo Times.

i'lrsl Chicago citizen "is iMigglns
touahV" Second Chicago citizen

"Tough? Well, I should say bo, He
expects to bo elteted aldeiman of the
ward next year." Huttalo Express.
Olhiv bprlngs the young nun's yearn-

ing
Stnlgnt hla thoughts of love reveals.

Uut these days his ardent fancy
Lightly turns to thoughts of wheels.

Chicago Hecord.
City lady (In the country) "l got so

'.inpatient for the news out here. Tho
nails are so lrr?gular!"
grandmother "La! So they was lu my
roung days. Ye couldn't trust 'em at
all," Milwaukee Illustrated Nowb.

Now spirit "Who wero those three
youngsters who turned up their noses
no when 1 was telling them about the
hot weather wo had last July?" St.
Peter "They wero Shadrach, Mes-hac- h

and Abed nego," Now York
Press.

"I see yon had a shop-lift- er at vour
Olace the other day, Herker." "Yes,
It's lucky she came Thursday Instead
of Wednesday." "Why so?" "Every-
thing she took bad been markeddown
60 per cent. It sho'd como tho day be-

fore, v'd aava lost that," Harper's
Bazar.

The niati who dni'eti't try to mvi n

liltl"- - mnni'V lark'
Mr F. It Smi'lir. LotHiJiTv T't

"I l"Bik t'i on' I if llnrvn linn Hi'
fur llllpllt lilli'l Hll ill- - illllMi"! I'liml 111 I

li. llteii mi" ifn-a- t lli tlrt twit 9 i.
Miltll li n Hiiio til' nt nt It

A wiiiuim tu vi'i- admitit that !

iloitijf thin ; for h iwn pli'tcurc
FITS All 1 ll.ti)ieiirreehrIlr.Klliir'ii(lreiNerr Kt.HitiriT. fitnlt.phi.tir.t iiiii n n.e.

Miirrlriu.eiir TrMli.p,inil tint.
I IWn. fciuaUilir. Kllni.JJI ArcUhl.,l'Lii.,l .

Mjllic jciipln walk o fctraiglit thai
buy lean backw aril ,

Wl'Mlll fill flit i ihi If nay nf our inli
Ivlieil tcti uifilil.'il.-t'cmilti- e. !( pr'iM'll I"

Tin: I'lMI ( II WultCt I

Ilr i'mik'k urn "linrt.
Decline"" in the rovpnue-- of inu'i

uhui'ch illgnitiirlc"'. cau-e-d b tin nj.ri ,

cultural depri lion in Kiiylati'l. af
0fJ -- erloU" in -- Ollie i'iii'-- . At ( n

the (lun rcrulve JTOim ln- -t ad
of ? lo.ViOd and tho I'unnin 1Wn

of .100(1; at York canon-- j." '.

.T'.'OO?! in-tc- of jUGim. ut lll.v the
t'ure are. dean$i!10n r r

tmd canons I'-'-J" 'nteiid of .Vii at
'iVlnchi'-tc- r. (lean. l.iiin in-te- of

iOoi), cai.jii- - i'.'.Vid Insteadof il.Vin.
nl Norwich tin' reduction ha-- lm n

nCout --'i per edit and nt Uucli'-t- 'T V'i

JWCl'llt. 'I'lie dl'lltJOf Mlll-dllll'.- I.' -

ouij 'J'A' nnd the canons 11.i6.

A Miiurt woman 'Ots around all of
her hu.-ban- objuutlons.

I'l'tdiaji-- one of uui- ;ivat weakni'"'
ii thfll iju talk ton unH'b.

An !u,' man - in ' r Wl i'MllJlH .1(1 i
ll( IllH IIiOln- - tu -- in ml
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it elsewhere.

Look for ' S. 11. M" rn the Label,
and take no other.
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ASt Gocoa
Made by Walter Baker & Co., Ltd.,
Dorchester, Mass., is lk v. perfect
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than one cent a cup.
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In This Puzzle You See
the Crank, Hub and
Sprocket of the Strictly
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RACYCLE
Tho only Machinonvidc ithont I.ovarageandFriction nnd with Cnroclcct and Chair,

bearings, i ("hurptnthohuUo tboi'raulis.n , fui rt. If j on intend
to ride u RIDE THE BEST, thediscount makesTHE 11KST, THE CIIEAPCST.
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you

wheel,

liauifniijo.
i IVi!f'ci!etown, Ohio.

WE GUARANTEE
EVERY SHOE STAMPED

ST. LOUIS, MO.
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Men, Women Children.
ASK YOUR FOR Tit EM.
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SADDLES & BARNES a Don't
,, ' that I still keep on bind thejust--

To I r.end r.t ' 'inv
i ly popular RaUton V lour and break- -

While i Sexmoar,call and exam i

last l'ood. If you t tried them
nc my Priceson Saddlery and

you should do
,,CSi ! Yours for business.
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ViiiioiMit't'tn j it t l!a:os.
The following rates will be

by the Fkee 1'kkss for

candidates for office and

vill include niacins: their names on I moke's

si sufficient numberof the party tick-

ets fur the aeneral election in No-

vember. Terms cult.
For Stateoffice, . . .

For district offices, . .

For county office-,- , . .

For precinct offices, . .
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AtinoiiiicomciiiH.
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Cal Fruits.
Eesten. "

' Ye'taMcs
Ala,ka S i.,..c 1

American Sardines
French "
Sb'red Pineapples
Half Gallon
Good CoVee
Choice Broken Rice
Conit'ion Lump Starch
Choice New Pecans
Best Relied Oats
Gcod GreenTea
Good Navy Tobacco
Good Tobacco
Good

offer sreat inil:icrmen',
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LOCAL DOT.
Mr. V. eot home

Spendjour cashwith S. L.
anu, save money.

Mr Wilbourn is getting in his
goods this week.

Your dollar w.ilk with a mn.;tic
of importance,il this -- tore.

& Courtwrigh

Our district court will
on May 23th.

My new stock of dry goods have
arrived and are no.v open.

S. L. Robertson.
Miss Fannie Hudson entertain-

ed several friends a cuihrc part)
Tuesday night.

Mr J. V. V Holmes, now of
Greenille, (..ud H.ukell a business
visit last Saturday.

j on want something to eat
on S. L. Robertson,he has the

best and freshestol ever)thing

Anthony carried several
citi.ensofour county over to Benja-
min wvM a summons

Knox count) grand jury.
Choice fresh, dried lruits just

receivedat S. L. Robertson's.

Mr. Walter Meadors now runs

the typographicaldepartmentof the

Free

MOFX j.
Vote- - a cTr.'Jr'it for

o. our county democratic
executivecommittee
suit you?
a good chairman

do.

pk--

this

rtson

call

this Irom

he

A ft, f,, id uf will m1I fnr

Mice 17 til ah fntirt,iinprl

Thursday

Goods
Are for Sale!

hae )vi t rcvtiveJ a n line of

Punt. Plaids Purt-.i'-- Ginghams,
Hosierv, Pants, Pant u.oods. Shirts
and shirting, also trimmings
and notions.

You united call and eam--

ineinyioJi and prices with the nuv whkrv
uui.w j.Xtl--

urM'R in

i Forget
Haskell

haven
Har--

BENGK,
SPMJ.SOER.

Flat

10

at

How does

Mr. and Mrs W. W. Hentz
went to Throckmorton Thursday.

California Dog Poison at McLe- -

Graham Congress slippersworth .25 for 1.50.
self-risin- g buckwheat Pour, Cliildrens fi;cts, 7 cts and
Rolled Oats and many other fiesh

groceries at S. Robertson's.
Mr. T. J. Lemons and wife visi-

ted friends at Benjamin the first of

tne wee.;.

-- Housekeepers'Delight flour is

fine none for Sale by S. L.
Robertson. In fact S. L. Robertson
makes it a point to nothing but
the best fresh groceries.

Mr Ed S. HughesandMr Low-de- n,

prominent business men of
Abilene, were here Saturday.

It is throwing away money not
to pick up dropped price-,- , especially
wnen ou strue such a windfall as at

Caknf.v & Coi:in wkic.ht's.
We are informed that several

prospectorscame in jesterday and
are tak.ng a look over our county.

Messrs Carney & Courtwrght

We si'II V'ly fr rash, treat putting an ot thirty
r.i'd HUe number on the of

Table

Pickle
Green

more

it

Kcx-'ne-
e

week.

Rob

stride
Cjrr.cy

convtne

!t

on
the

Press.

chairman

HnrKnn

night

Dress

to

Mr and Mrs. W. C. Jones and
daughter, Miss Fthel, left on
on a visit to their son in Stephens
county.

Mr. V. M. W.ird was intherity
yesterday. He has recentlyretumsfd
from county, where; Lte has a
cattle ranch, and says rfiey have had
Hood rams there ajrd everything is
tlounsiiing.

Our wftNilltierfui money saving
projects,--fatten the pocket book of
the;'.'nnfty.

Carnfv & Courtwright.

creeperspassedthrough ton Wed-

nesday on their way to Clear Fork
iishing. Mr. F. G. Alexander and
son Henry joined th m at town.

The fetching treatment for pri-
ces is to drop

Carnkv iV Courtwrighr.

The Innd of death robbed Mr.
and Mrs W. W. Hen'u of their in
fant son on last Wednesday evening.
They have the genuine sympathyof
our entire community in their deeply
felt bereavement.

The echoe of faor that reach
us daily have much to do with the
increaseol business we're now

Carney ,V Courtwright.
Towns says that on their fishing

trip !aot ; they d soovered the
difference between Collinsand Jonah
to be that while the tish swal.owed
Jonah,Coll-n- salli.wcd the lish.
He aver that no three men cankeep
Collins in fish.

Judge Hainner's letter, accom
paniedby one from Gov. Culberon.
published in thi issue, the
lalse impression that has t,oneout to

the e.'ect that Judge llamner hid
filed a protest with the governor
against thepardoning Mr. 1 ustun.

Our announcementcolumn this
weeK containsthe nameof .Mr. M E.
Park, who asks of the voters of Has
lei! county the oltice of Sheriff and
Tax Collector it on due considera-lion-,

they deiin mm worthy of the
trust. He wi,he to say to them
through the Free Press that he be-

lieves he is competent and qualified
to dischargethe duties of this impor-
tant o'tice to the satisfaction and
wellbcing ol all concerned.

Mr. Park hasbeen a cituen o( the
county for a number year and is
known " most of its peo--le and his

C ilifornia Dog Poisonat McLn-- . repntati." is that of an , .ight, law.

uggest

biding man.

ACar--l Thanks

e ta'ethis nietns of expressingWe believe he make , . . ,
loir grutituae me gooa people
Haskell for their kind and voluntary

cashonly, "kcisier & Hazlkwoom. .assistanceand sympathyduring the

a party ol her young friends on dttir lillle 00'

ot

W

to 01

M M mm Ml

vo- -

so.

L.

of

of

mtnmai

A.HIB-A.3ST-ST- ., TE
thePlace buy

Y iwfe, &$M"ig

hoods
lash.

Undershirts from 15 cents
Check jumpers .25 cents.
A good corset 35 cents.
Thompson1!, Glove Kiting corset s

white ribbed sleeveless 5 rents.
" Kern Swiss " "10 cents.
' Derby ribbed vests, value offered i.icts.
" Chrochet trimmed 20 cents.

E. & collars cuffs.
Lace caps, fancy hwn stripes, double lawn nich-

ing around border10 cents.
Lace caps, inserting, 15 cents.
Lace made of Maltese 35 cents.
Misses Pongee cents.
Ladies black Berlin 10 cents.
Nice gloves gauntlets.

papersneedles,10 cents.
Hamilton Drown Buckle Plow Shoes for$t.oo.

Slimiir. c
Barrel pickles. flour, ..

fresh' slippersscts, $1.50.

better

keep

ad.iitiun

liniilil

Sherriff

Friday

them.

en-

joying.

corrects

would

Samples on application. Money refunded for
anything bought from us is satisfactory.

Small profits, Quick Sales our
best Advertisment.

W. Thurmond,Prop.

elimination

ARRIVED.

Draperies.

a fact worthy note should advantageousto
the farmers Hakoll county, that Di'G gists, Bkos.

ilene, Texas tl.c money Dog Poison and Screw
Worm Medicine.

Farmers if
begin to

suffer diouth.

A 'oily crowd of picnic.ers

to Joel Wednesday

spent day. following

compoicd the party:

Is to

can r.r.r most ron youh

up.

lor

vests

best ever
lace vests

Full line W. and
full

.ill
neat lace

caps lace
silk hat, 50

fast
line kid and

Five

l.nrlii rnnK.
$2

sent
that not

Is

P.

say that rain not

come very soon will

went

out the tank
and the The

J "

Messrs. J. M. tto''W& J0hny Van- -
noy, LeeJii'Vson,W. G. Halsey, S. '

cott.
and B. Muses

111

t
. .

Mittchell
We have the for

county for this wagon and
a:e in to sell them as

as they can be at any rail-

road point. This wagon is
known for its durability and

and is

to gie and get our
and if you want a

W. W. Fim.ds ,: Bko.

Hli He Trade at F (J. Alex & 0s.

We find the largest stock.
We find them up to in style and '

new
We find we can fill our mem-

orandumthere
We find kind and

clerks to on us.

Theseare a few of the reasons,

but the reason we find we

save money.

See those lap robes at the

price others will ask you, at K G

Alex- -

It's the truth we are you,

and if it doesn'tseem as big as some

of the tales you daily read, do

us the to our goods

prices any or all others

Purses dont fear the store

of F. G. Alex- - fc Co.

GROCERIES.

Rest and cheapest toilet

found at F. G. & Co's.

Do you drink tea? Alex

Co have the best. Try thein
ft

Picnic can

. Alex-- Co's.

Prices are too low

F. G.

be

G. &

to

fou

'iBRy IMS

mitts,

w

- -- . "" ""1

KM V

) uU

-

rHI M ammmr MWV WMM

--A.S.

VO hlIsiO tl llliuf "wUmtitta,

,(Mt

A close of below will save you
dollars.

Fancy Sateens,S -3 to 20 cents per yard.
blue Mull, 10 cents.

Dark and Light Batiste, 6 -4 cents.
30 yards good calico for $1.
io best calico for St.
30 yards good, rottun checks for $1.
20 yards yard wide domesticfor $1.
10 yards Manchesterchambrayfor $i.
t2 yards Fruit of the Loom bleach for $1.
llox slate pencils 5 cents.
Onedozen pens 5 cents.

quire good note paper5 cents.
Ladies pearl collar buttons lor waists 5 cents.
Twelve bone buttons 5 cents.
Two child's for 5 cents.
Good work shirts 20 to 60 cents.
Fine dressshirts 50 to
Good feather tick 12 2 cents.
Boys blue ai.d red 25 cents.
4 toilet soap 10 cents.

Silk
Serges.

Novelty Goods,
Figured Duck.

and Silks.
Big line of

ALBANY, TEXAS.
oppositecourt house,

,W33

Jt is of and he
of the .Iass of

il can m on

docs

crops

from

"Jl.. 1

AVliether the eaglescreams lion
Jtm F.eids, Robert FOUTS, WUOll SUlJlOCted to the tWlStlll"'

H Martin and Ro ,

bena McLe.nore, Glvcer.an pi'OCOSS, 1 110 JlOWCrS AVlU l)lO0ni tllO Spl'Illg
jnst tho saino, ami the uiindsof the people

Hudson, Laura Laura Hale wjjj IJoPJifKr tUlll tO tllOUlltS Of lie aiipi'O
and Mrs. Wright. '. . ' '

Wagons.
taken agency

Haskell
position cheap-l-y

bought
well

light-runni-

(pialities guaranteed
satifaction. Call

prices terms wag-

on.

date
ideas.

complete.

always court-

eous wait

greatest

half

J Cos

teiling

lairy
justice (Oinpare

and with

Slender

Alex- -

supplies

ft

&

J:

prices

Indigo
Ground

yards
heavy

heav,

One

collar
handkerchiefs

cents $1.50.

waists,
cakes

JUST
finish Henriettas.

Colored
Dress

Challies

save

j
or the

Fields, tail
Adams,

Garren,

priato styles and uoods. s no h st s'yl-an-

irreatest assortments ran he touim! tit

U.

We are highly pleased at t te liberal pitrona ;e our millinery depr.it
ment has reteived, we are sparing no e'brt to keep it stoc.ed up with thr
Ireshest and most tybh shapesand trimmings lolte had

ABILENE,

JL 111

:yi v&yp:.

no
0"1j"kS

SMdHteKmn,al0F!S,ir&n

Y.G. AI.KX-t- v

New SaddleryHouse,
GURLEY BROS.,

TEXAS.

We Are theFriendsof the
People.

Why so? Because we opened business
here and by fo doing made theonly compe-
tition in this line worthy of the and,
as a result, prices are

Icwn Twenty to

Forty percent.
If you want prices low in future.give us a

part of your trade. If you don't want
competition herein prices, we can't expect
any of your trade.

I
Stock Saddlesa specialty, sendfor pho-

nographs andpriced.
soan-- Respectfully,

Gurley Bitos.

...;t8OD LOOKStflPAii
i

m

.ifig:

H KM H Hi

S'?ZMM
When you s:n "frood-looUhig- " V,j'

ivo'jutii you nearly alwaya see n
lienliliyvoiiiMi. 'ii really '
iittiiiii. Hiauic uiuauiuct.uui
i.iee and form that comesnaturally W

,7. iv; w, ; "J - 1 ) wntn .y,
--Mr. II. II. Martin, who lias been '

S XfWP-- nc" cr:,'- -

connected with the Free Press ever IhmAMi Vi Vl It Is dllucult to nke wracn bo-- v

:.. has covHrwl V ftf&xJ ' Xi' rv M Heve their tortures can be curednt isince establishment, V- - iA- - Jiunio. 'i'ue popular belief is that ?4
t,:c rnnnMir.n wiili llif tuner and w firSk Ly I .i,..,,.. ,r... 1 . . ..

left on Thursday for Mineral Wells, f to a physician, nnd revra! Becrets that lie on.-jli- t not to know,
where he has accepted a position S NuictektlMol womeubtroublescan M curedwithout ply

t" vv
elclau'a aid. W

with Mr. H.N Frost in the lumber Vj J.VtOiiJX.iaLJc.l3ii.rt vv

nn,rlvr!in thi? establishment V "aremcdythatotopsthcdraluoutliosyMcm. Htftops V pains that drag V

illness and alter the death of our 'ftuZ ,min ln ,ks. and has a host f n Puottllc organsof womanhood. It uinUe ttirm rt. Ng awl well. U Mi
Rcspt. of friends w.o, with the Press, Vf mio uv aix iiK.ii.r.BS j. jiuoicixt. V V

Mb. Mrs W. W. IIrr.. ' wis.1. that succes may attend h.ni. HiHOT?tKMmfliHM?mW

. v :A 0 . J

name,

i

-

.i,,.....'".!.,.! ,v ..r,,.-.i-. .t-"tir- '

3b,

I've got lots of it now and more
now andpretty to suit all tastcE

I'VE GOT TO SELL IT

and yon will lind the prices all right
p. s.

I am still drugs,and my Toilet ur- -

tides,soaps,etc.,are thepurestandbest.
Yours to serve,

A. P.

KAM

WALL FAPEg!
coming,

patterns

selling

MgLemore.

m BROS.,

The Oldest andLargest SaddleryHouse fa West
Texas.

limfce'Uf'rtayfWHrT

LkUUfh,ii.iUUM.UmMl,ij

perfectly.

keep constantly on

hand a larro and well se-lect- ed

stock

Sab,Ens, Bridles,.

Etc. Etc.
Sluckiiien s Saddlesto order a specialty. Give us a trial.

KAUPFMAN BROS.,Abilene, Tex.

M. 9.PIKUS0N,
rrctldont.

AVe

Rigging

A. t.
Vlevl'rvflclrnt.

J. I,. !".,

THE HASKE1X NATIONAL BAtfK
IIAHKKLL,T1CXAS.

."i General Banking 'Basinets Trjnsaclcd. Collf'lions vuuhand
, ?trftnpll) Jtcmillttl. ExchauycDvurn on all principal

Cilic.s ol Hie Onilnf Xlale:.
, 0

DIRECTORStM-S- - Pierson,A. C. Foster, J. L. Jones, Lee Piersor.,

P.D.Sanders.
-,-

-. , -- vjrf "

STinteamCultm-t-o

Will bed up
cotton land,

'A A 7, ft

Wii: i)Sr ti.
1 otion.

Will
am'bunchcot-

ton.

Will culti-
vate cotton a
corn until laid
by and will
cultivate new-lan- d
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BREAK USED;
Spring Trip Gives Perfect Satisfaction;

Standardsand Axles adjustable.
T3a.Is C-dltivat- Sheetsall :Eo--

For Terms Pisceswrite to

Ed S. HUGES& CO.
ABILENE, TEXAS.

R, J, REED,
-- dkalku

SouthSide Commercial Block Chestnut
ABILENE, TEXAS.

people of Haskell adjoiningcounties invited to
pricesbefore buying.
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